
Wheat Bran as Oattle Feedl pOOted tHat'th�y�il,:� traDBfetred to thar- ;. :ievi� �f 8eVen '1_ '

Our reade_ wUl flnd some vert Interest-
ket shortly, lhelr total' gain ascertillned, as [-Tbe fl'illowlng letter Is coptectfrom theIn. facts In tbe following communication well. as the probable cost compared wltb full KANSAS FARMER of·February Il1tb, 1882. It!"IlIQhap� In tbe WeekliU,Og,pUat an(l fed on corn. �. ,

,

,
Is now PtJbllahed by reQllel� of :Mr. Swann,.Fa.nraer'• .TO'Un"rIat: .

While we dQ not have the artlole pre- who wrote It.) ,

Bome two years ago tbere was published vlously mentI�lDed at band, Its !IO&le of. al� It began raining yesterday, !,nd I con
. In tbe newspapers an artIcl. on tbe value of bumenolds, or protein, fat and car:bbydrates cluded to take a ook back over ,my record
bran as an ,article of tood tor stock and a� a were taken trom a table made by P,rofesso� .tor the years 18'711, '76, �rt,'78, ''79, '!)O,an4 '81.
fertlllzer. Comparison was made wltb com Guessman, of Boston, >tban wli(>m there Is In doing so, I find 18711, following tbedroutliandothergralnbyglvlnitliechemlcalanaly- 110 beUer authority on such matters. The' df i8'741 to b� one of great abundance,ln whlchoooursabouteveryl8Vt!lll,.ra.; •lis of each. Sborts contained less of fat rstlo of tat In com Is 5, to bran S�, wblle llverytblngbllt tmlt and nllts. 1876 came In 'If we cul'iearn by keeplng a I'8®fd ofthan ,bran. We read the tabulated portion the protein In corn Is 10� to bran 14�, or as warm and oontlnlled so tbroughollt, MalCh weather, oro." and a�rage, aDd�,to our nelibb9r, who �ad bouibt a patent stated, there Is 75 per cent. as mueb fat In being wet and some sleet, whlle,the blihest early varieties of w.heat !lO best and_,apa.ratus for cooklnr feed 'for stock, (he had bran as In corn, and 25 per cent. more of waters here for the year were In this month, versa, can'we not shape our course to .....:lAid It by). "Oh," says be, "science and ex- bone, muscle and tlesh-,forming �aterlal IIi and crops of aU kinds were good where any or aU the dangers that besetour�!perlment do not always work together." bran than In eorn pound for pound. reascnably cared for. 1877 followed cold I have long since made the stat.euu,attilat .

,MeetIng several stockmen at the exchange. The protein or gelatin \S cOnStdpred tbe and considerable
_

snow, spring late, wblle the wheat crop of 1889 would jIe'one of ... ,�
.

:11;1'. A-" a, retired cattle king, was ad- basis of animal tissue, slowly soluble In: tbe ralqs began m April, long, cold and quality and extra yield. I wW add�. '1/dres8ed 111 the language of a fri�nd speakIDg cold water and rapidly In warm water: beavy, being rather wet to middle of Jlln� May, or equaUy early so� will not �_of bran. ''There Is tbe cbemlcal .analysls. hence 'It 18 not unreasonable to suppose tbat Oats flne and potatoes gOf:ld; wbeat poor: with other so� where tHe 1.ater nrletiiIHoware JOU IOlng to get over It?"
. "Get

were early-sown; or If both sotte werellQ'" l'over It? Never," ,ays be. "Chemistry was st same time, but sown early. I kno" �; J"

formerly considered tbe art of converting manit' are anxious to see Ule result.
the baser metals �nto_ goid. Now here Is a J. C,' B. SW.\U.
splendid ohance for you to turn tbe stream Sedgwick Co., Kas.
of bran pouring out of Kanlll&S Into gold." , --_-----.-
This derisive retort qUite, oppressild the Oanvaasing' for Bublori�,
young but enthusiastic sc.lentlst, and WOUld. KansQ.8 'Jlarmer.:

r 'no 'douti't, have ended furtber tests of Its I wUl gIve you fOme q,f m� JlJ]�I_1III
" ',' , �,ilt ,�l!l'l M,(1, _at...�;lQO.(kgatherer ClBlI!e raising clubs for "Farinmt.�·,

:, -\ �!r:� ,-�" iilrorilplJy to t1i� 'rescue, (probably out of
years ago, when the IndianaF�"..' -

:.' "'8yinpatby for abrotber old settler). "Thirty started, J!Y dint of much perseverancer��;.

years ago my father 'usoo to fpoo bran to bls ceeded In ralslni a club. Iwasn'ts�calves, a'nd .to his new milch cows In the then and there to flnd lots of a certain � .

spring and he considered It a very good of the genus 1wmo wbo were stnmbl�.feed." I
, around over the stumps, ston8,8, roots an� .

. Having "bout sixty steers, with a large
,youNG BLAOK ,RAlII'Glm 84.139.' logs of thllt country, but I supposed the)'tail end In the feed lot, we commenced had all passed away: but tomygreatamazew

'

feeding them one small ration of about ten ment I found one of th'at clasa at our la&epounds each per day of dry bran: The re- a greater portion of the bran fed or con- corn fair. 1878 followed warm, but little county fair when canvassing for trial

8[?!'suit Was verY satisfactory, In the spring sumed In full-fed animals Is assimilated or snow or frost In ground, spring early, script ons for the KANSAS FARMER. . Whthe krif,'Ung8 were the fleshy ones; utlllzed than of the corn fed. weather very favorable but rains of no sbow.n a copy of the paper and asked to 81:
,The next season, 1884, we fattened sixty Thirty years ago the beef animal fattened Import until abolit the 20th of May, tnereas- sCribe he took a spasm and bls glbber�

,

steers almost wholly on roller-process bran, quickest was the best; wby not now? We Ing to July. (being the year so much wheat sounded about thus: "No, I don't wan"
but did not test the" gain on ,scales. Th.!-ly do not utilize blubber or fat as food. We was s�ept away In this country-all crops your paper. I don't b'lIeve In book farmln'
were ripe cattle and sold In the Kansas City want more lean meat, marbled with fat, to being good-while yet In shock). 18'79 fol- nor paper farmln'. I know more 'bout
market February 7, bringing top price, 35.40

prove that the quantity Is there. lowed cold and dry,: no rain. comparatively, farmln' than the publishers of that paper,and were thougbt to have made good money from fall to April 17th and 2211; spring late but I don't do ciS well as I know, tho'.f d th dl
Our theory Is that beef made from gela-

d d I tl dl Them fellers do'n't kROW notliln"boutf:arm--to be as good as tbose e e precee ng tlnous or muscle-forming food rapidly, Is of an col ; corn rotted after pan ng ba ,y:
year on corn tIll May. better quality, and that at no distant day earn and oatil good and potatoes fair; wheat ers only as others tell 'em-nevflf farmedThe present BeBson on 'September 00, will be so recognized In the markets of the poor. 1880 followed not very cold, bavlng any In their lives; jll8t too lazy to work for
there were weighed mto the feed lot 102

world; that brau Is a cheap feed, economl- some sleet In January, and then dry and· a IIvln', and publish that paper so as to Hves-year-old steers-a total of 180,I7l10 pounds. cal to all, rich In nutrient!!. rich in nltro. windy, belDg the winter so mucb land 'thout work. etc." Seeing argUD!entswould
or an average of 1,282 pounds each., During

genous
-

fertlllzer and that Its value Is not changed hands without the aid of a notary be of no avail, I passed Qn I,n a SO!D!'Iwhat. .

tbe flrst half of the montb.,they were grazed generally understood by my co-farmers. or consent of owners; spring early and no meditative mood, wondering It the "fool-
and fli(l a moderate ration of bran. The

Very truly yours,
. rain until June to speak of; com' came up killer hadn't been neglecting his "grandlaUer balf they were confined to the feed

GUILFORD DUDLEY. uneven and remained so during the season:_ rounds."
lot and fed with frosted corn and bran. On March planting good, while most other was

.

1 will send some "sample cOJlles" of someOctober 26 their total welgbt was 186,920 more or less hurt by drouth and bugs; of the agricultural papers I patronized ,pounds, or an average gain of 60 pounds Young Blaok Ranger 3429. heaviest-rain IIi AUllUst and September; late "back East" when tbls old hat was new, as"" -"

eaCb. Shortly afoor flfteen of the lighter Tbe subject of our Illustration is tbe prop- potatoes fair crop: oats poor: wheat good they possibly may be of some Interest to yoU,

ones were put Into separate lots., erty of Mr. J. N. Thompson, breeder of and quality and fair yield. 1881, I mlgh� say as relics of the past. A. CHE�OWBTH.On November, 26, their well1;bt was 144,S65 dealer In Improved' thoroughbr.ed Poland- jumped at'us one and a half montbs ahead
pounds, or an average gain of 78 pounds Cblna swine, Moran, Allen coun�y, Kas. of Its legal right, and di(icso with Icy fetters,
eacb In thirty days. While thil 87 fed in This beautiful, well-formed and finely-devel- and held Its own until April 18th, when on
one lot made an ayerBl1;e l1;ain of 88 pounds oped animal was farrowedApril 20, 1884: and tbat night it grew Ice full tw,o Inches thick.
eacb In thirty days. One gral1e steer, very stands at the bead of Mr. T.'s excellent herd Right there I think It overdid itself, and Old
gentle, made a p;aln from_,J,.6!O pounds to of above-named swine. The sire of tbls Sol got the start and let us out mto summer
,i,7150 pouilds,-or 140 pounds In thirty days. - boar Is Black Ranger 5th, 32/>7, he by Black pastures, spring late and' dry, and dry itAll are fed In open lots, without sbeds, iIi Ranger 1789, and he by Wlde·Awake 1541. contlnue4, with local showers In this vicln
the us�al farmer· like way, 'the ra�lon ap- His d�m Is Nellie Hardy 6944, she sired by Ity: corn"none too 11:00d; wheat poor; Irish
proxlmated by counting the baskets full or Young Perfection 485, and he by PerfectIOn potatoes went up; sweet potatoes best of all
sacks with a feed of comfodtler In the 417.' (C. P.-C. R.) the years numbered; oats and grass good.looming, all the prairie' bay they, wllleat.' Bugs Increased yearly for 18'79. '80 and '81.
water pumped Into trougbs, with their grain' Prof. Gunning states that till! boulder re- Now. what I think of the coming seven,
all fed at nlgbt. At y-our suggestIOn. on Cflntly found In Madison, two miles froni If they are not an exception to the past of
Nov;e'mher Ii!. we 'weighed the 87 gra�n Conway Corqer, Is the larj1;est traveled rock tbls',and other parts of the United States:
rations: Bran, 1,640 pounds: corn in ear, ever seen and rep�)1'ted by, man. Six feet The winter I have spoken of, If It was pub.
l,lHO pognds; net 1,()()() pounds,OI; about SO from tbe ground It has a circumference of liMlied or wlll be. But I wlll say this, that
pOunds each. ,SOO feet and a height of thirty. ';l'he ,rock Is t�e Jiottqm has been touched, and the raln
These steers !!ore gettlni about ripe-being feldspatchlc granite, of lit type common in. fall,will incresse trom year to year until

of amau,boiie and average'rrade: -It is ex- the:COosiroup. 1884 and '85, and bugs'wW go the otlie�, way,

,
'
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From Bourbon Oounty.
Kansas Fwrmer:

'

Inclosed,find anotber year's subscription,
I for one thougbt I co�ld not d� without the
helping hand of the KANSAS FABMEB. x

Crovs throul1:h tbls section bave been JJlrht
on account of the extreme wet 88II801l.
Tfiere bas been a good deal of plowing done
this fall and winter, and a good many are
plowing yet. Farmers here are of the 'true
Kansas grit; they are not discouraged over
hard timlls and "hon crops, but are mstUng
around generally., g�ttlng ready: for the�m
iog season, and If we bave anytiilnlPllke •
favora:ble season the coming year we' wUl
make up for losses of tbe past; Stock otall
kinds are 'doing well. 'Fhe winter so far.,.
been very mild. P. BOBTZlI'iBLD,. ,.

XeDla, :Bourbon county, Kaa.
.

'



.PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

·Datell elatmed only for wes advertised In the

XA'MIAlI FARII•••

lIIaylD, 1886-001. W. A. Harrle, Orulckehank Sbort

horn., al Kan... Ott,. Mo.If:��':":�::��i l���,b:���tr:o���u����:
mit. Mo.

TaMila:!, and Wednpllitay of next KaDBM Oily Fal,

Slook Sbow, Inter State Breeders' Auoclallon, Short·
horn•.

JUDGING AT FAIRS.

A Talk Before the National Swine-Breed

ere' AR"ocl"tloD. Itt Chicago, November

11th,1885, by F. D. Coburn, of Wyandotte,
Rae.

;
/

,(ConUnuea.)

If I understand the meaning of an

award it represents the voice and choice
of the association under whose auspices
it. is made and which contributes the

prize that follows its making. If a cer-
.

tai.n antma! is to-day pronouncedby the
association's autborized spokesman as

Drst best, another as second best, and

still another not best at all, that decis

ion sbould bold good for tbat occasion.

and tbe employment to-morrow of

another spokesman to disown and re

. verse or bring contempt upon the award

of to-day, is the beight of ridiculous
-- Ineonststency, and should not be

thought of nor tolerated,
- From this it

will be readily and rightly inferred tbat

I am opposed to tbe plan that provides
one committee to make the awards in

claSses and another to award sweep

'stakes. If a committee is competent to

'decide which animal in a dozen is best,
I would trust them as quickly to decide

'between a bundred. The clamor for a

separate committee on sweepstakes

seems invariably to come from those

who, having failed to win in classes,
think tbat witb a new deal tbere is a

possibility of securing some of the

honors in sweepstakes; while. as a rule,

those reasonably successful in classes

ate satisfied to go foward on the same

line and in tbe same company.

It is practically impossible for those

who make the awards toexplain to each

exbibitor, every time, just whybis entry
was defeated by some other, perhaps to

the unskillful or unpracticed eye equally

good, and bence, knowing only that he

is beaten, but not comprehending wby,
tbere is a feeling of dissatisfaction. It

often occurs tbat two animals are so

nearly equal in quality that tbe decision

may binge on wbat would at otber
.

times be passed as an uneonsidered

trifle; and though tbe intangible some

tbing may exist, a committee would

fail in attempting to make any satis

factory explanation of it. Again, at

tempts to explain would be met

straigbtway by explanations and con

tradictions, and only result in con

troversies as profitless as they are

unpleasant.
In my own making of awards on

swine I tbink defeat has oftener come

to those wbo felt sure of winning,
throughmissbapen, unsound and almost

useless limbs and feet tban any or all

tbe otber points WhICh tbey were likely
to overlook. Occasionally there is a

breeder who at once admits the pro

priety of this, but many apparently fail

to comprebend it at all, or at least to

confess it. On tbis subject of feet,
limbs and action, I bave invariably
taken advanced ground=clatming that

tbe model hog, wben ready for market,
should be able to walk in good style to
a point of shipment, whetber that was

one mile or ten miles. Not that it must

walk, or that some other way might not
be cheaper and more expeditious, but

tbat the very factof ability to walk, and
walk well, wben thoroughly fat, is a

sign of strength, healtb, and that

stamina wbich tbe judicious breeder

must ever, cultivate. Other things being
equal, I aim to go on record as dis-

eouragtng, in practice, tbe propagation
of a race of gouty, cnppled swine. It is

a fact that many who are producing
swine, brought in body and form to a

wonderful degree of perfection, bave, if

not wbolly overlooking tbe matter of

sbapely and strong limbs, bred tbem for

generations so fine-boned, weakened

tbem by the use of too mucb or .im

proper food, and by penning on hard

tIoors (wbere, when young, fat was

cultivated instead of muscle) tbat tbeir

limbs are mlssbapen, evidently painful
and well-nigh useless appendages to

their (consequently) invalid possessors.

It is safe to say tbat in a hundred in

stances animals otberwise models bave

failed of prizes at my bands from

groggy limbs and turned-up toes; and

tbis may explain to several wortby
gentleman, wbom I highly esteem, what

it was that on certain occasions unex

pectedly struck tbem when I would

have gladly bad it otberwise.

Popular clamor-if Imay so name it

appears to call for judging by a "scale

of points," and mucb is told of its elC

cellent features,. whicb I am not pre

pared to contradict; but speaking for

myself I do not stand in sucb awe of a

"scale" or "score-card" for swlne as

many probably better jud�es do. The

fact that the breeders of swine cannot

agree among tbemselves as to a

standard, and that the producers of a

single breed have at least four different

scales of points, differing in some in

stances as much as 100 per cent., and in

the most essential points from 25 to 50

per cent., detracts somewbat from the

greatness of my respect for any such

crooked "standard," and at tbe same

time sbows me tbe utter hopelessness

of any judge, bebe expertor Ignoramus,
trying by his decisions to please auy

considerable majority in a collection of

exhibitors wbose best agreement on the

point in question, even among them
selves, bears a close resemblance to

that of the famed cats of Kilkenny.
I have had tbe idea often forced upon

me that an animal might by some one

of the various "scales" be made to

figure higher than any otber in its class,
and yet I could by no means con

scientiously give it tbe highest; prize;
and in one instance I bave made a

deadly enemy by failure to even com

mend his higbly-pedigreed and re

corded monstrosity that he assured me

had always scaled at least one bundred

points and frequently more. Thus far

in life I bave somehow been unable to

fully grasp the idea tbat perfection 1D a

pig, a pudding or a woman, can be

measured with a tape-line.
At nearly every fair tbe cbarge is

made that some of tbe animals are non

breeders, but no action is taken by
those who complain to secure definite

information on tbe subject, and if such

animals are given prizes tbose ex

hibitors who bave been losers thoreby
are like tbe widows of Asber-Ioud in

tbeir wail. While hearing mucb of this

talk, I bave not yet seen an exhibitor

who went to tbe extent of filing with

the superintendent, in advance, aproper
protest backed by specific charges;

though urged to substantiate 1D some

way tbe complaints of whicb he was so

full, the only relief be bas been known

to seek was in grunts and growls at the

management.· In the case of animals

that are suspreioned I always make tbe

most careful inquiry as to when and

how tbey last produced, and if tbe

answers have been reasonably satis

factory-as tbey bave-and on request
a perfect willingness shown to make
affidavit to their correctness (which I
have never known the loudest grumbler
to demand), I have never felt it my

duty to reject the statement of tbe man

making it when tbere was no special
reason for considering him less truthful

than bis opponent, wbo seldom com

plains unless the competition is likel�
to be more tban be canmeet. Ordinarily
tbe best credentials a breeding animal

can present are abundant and improved

progeny, produced within a period rea

sonably recent.
It is a popular, and in some localities

a rock-rooted superstition, that exhibits

at fairs sbould not be labelled so tbat

the name of their ownerwill be known,
for fear the committee may, as all of us

have heard charged, give the prize on

tbe owner and not on tbe exbibit. I

say, out on all such puerile talk as

tbat I The fairs are for educational

purposes; to make people wiser and

lift tbem to a bigher plane of intelli

gence than they were before. and to

accomplisb tbis every exbibitor and

every association should see to it tbat

full tntormanon is furnished, and so

plainly tbat he wbo runs may read. If

tbe awarding committee' could not. be

trusted to know tbe fullest particulars,
not only as to wbat but whose property

they are passing upon, that, I should

say, was a good committee to present
witb an unlimited furlough on the

ground of "offensive partisansbip." If

a SOCiety, directlyorby implication, says
in advance that its committee is not fit

to be trusted, exbibitors can scarcely be

expected to accept it on any basis of

confidence, and awards made under

sucb auspices are shorn of tbe better

part of tbeir value.
It bas been often remarked tbat it is

tbe "kicker" who gets tbe most and

best, and under some circumstances it.

is doubtless true, but is not frequently
true of the "kicking" exhibitor. Those

wbo are ever dissatisfied and captious

are almost certain to create a prejudice
that in a close contest may almost im

perceptibly turn tbe scales against tbem

and in favor of tbe one wbo accepts tbe
fortunes of war witb good-natured

pbilosopby. By all odds tbe most
successful exbibitors I have ever seen

were those wbo, havlna honor them

selves, could credit others witb some

wbat of the same; wbo made it a point
to be ready wben called on; to be rea

sonably satisfied, or at least appear so;

to answer politely all proper and many

improper questions, and to come to the

score smiling, wbetber fortune's tide

seemed going out or coming in. Sucb a

man, prompt yet not ofllcious, witb

creditable stock in proper condition, is

a tower of strengtb in any show-ring,
and bis chances of distancing his

carping, suspicious, unbappy neigbbor
are as ten to one.

NOTES ON OATTLE FEEDING,

By G. E. Morrow, Umverslty of Illinois,
'Champalgn, Ill., in Farm and Ftreside.

On October 29th tbere were sold from

the University farms ten steers from

twenty-seven to about thirty-sixmontbs

old, from fair to good in quality, all

having some Short-horn blood. Asmost

bad heen purchased, exact statements

cannot be made as to ages or breeding.

They had been cbeaply wintered; were

lD good bealth, but in thin flesh wben

turned on grass April 27tb. A little

grain was given them for a few days.
Then tbey had only grass till August

2Otb, wben feeding with new-crop corn

was begun. At first stalks were fed;
then the unhusked ears; then busked

ears. They were kept in a good pasture.
fed tbree times eacb day; with hogs

followmg. For the first few days the

feeding was light. For last sixty days

tbey were fed, on an average, a little

less tban one-tbird of a bushel per day.
Wben sold, tile average weight was

1,351 pounds. In sixty days tbe average
gain was 157 pounds per bead. This is

14 pounds less than a somewhat better

lot of steers made witb like treatment

in I'884. In same time two larger and

JANUARY 6"
.'

somewbat better steers in same' field
made average gain of 182 pounds; two

steers somewbat younger, 170 pounds;
two hlgh-grade Jersey steers, just past
two years old, 162 pounds each.
Even at the present low prices-$4.50

per 100 pounds, after "sbrinking" 3 per

cent., this gives a fair profit, especially
when we take into account tbe value of

the pork made of tbe undigested corn

pasaing throuzh tbe cattle; tbe manure

left on tbe farm; the greater eon

venience and less cost of disposing or

the corn directly from the field, and the
addition of, say, one-half cent per

pound to tbe value of tbe steers when

feeding was begun.
Four of this lot made average gain of

318 pounds each during tbefourmontbs
and four days when on grass alone, ex

cept for a few days at first and last.

These four made average gain or 481

pounds during six montbs from time

turned on grass until sold. They were

above tbe average of tba lot, in quality
and tbrift. Quite the best gain made

by any steer was 570 pounds for tbe six

months.
'I'he profits from tbis lot of cattle

were affected by tbe fact tbat they
sligbtly lost in weight tluring last win
ter. They were purposely kept under
conditions similar to tbose under which

very many steers are wintered in tue
West-rather more than less favorable.

In pleasant weather tbey bad access to
stalk fields; always free access to a large
stack of good oat straw; full feeding of

hay; a little corn daily in latter part of
winter, and sbelter of sbeds during
storms-at otber times only shelter of
stack and close wind-break of evergreen
trees. Some ebangesmade it 'impossible
to give exact loss, but tbe lot weighed
less when turned on grass April 27th
tban on December 1st. No steergained.
more than 50 pounds, and one of tbe

best lost 100 pounds.
Three yearling steers of i,o:;ather

supertor quality';'oihfpiiie-bred and two
high-grade Short-horns, weighing 1,050,
1,250 and 1,280 pounds, December 1st,
when eighteen to twenty months old,
were kept during winter in good stable,
with full feeding of crushed corn, oats,
and a very little oil meal, witb bay,
made gains up to April 26th� nearly five

montbs, of 280, 130 and 115 pounds. The
smallest gain was made by the heaviest
and fattest steer; tbe largestgain by tbe

ligbtest and tbinnest steer in tbe fall.

These two steers were kept on full grain
feed during tbe summer, witb good
pasture, andmadegains, from April26tb
to November 2d, of 355 and 220 pounds.

The pure-bred Short-born steer, which

weighed 1,050 pounds December 1st,
weighed '1,685 November 2d-a gain
of 635 pounds in eleven months. The

high-grade steer, purchased as an un

usually good steer, weighing 1,280 wben
a little passed eigbteen months,weigbed
1,625 pounds November 2d, a gain of

only 345 pounds in tbe eleven months.

The third steer was kept on grass alone

until August 20th, when corn-feeding
was commenced, as with the lot of ten

with wbich he was kept. During tbe

six montbs to November 2d be made

gain of 350 pounds, almost equaling tbe
best gain made by steer full-fed grain
during all tbe season. During Septem
ber and October be gained 205 pounds,
against 135 and 115 pounds by the other
two.

A lot of nine good calves, dropped
from February 15th to June 1st, were

given good sbelter and full feeding
during the winter-sbelled corn and

oats, a little oil meal and bay. They
made an average gain of 163 pounds,
varying from 125 to 200 pounds, for tbe
five months. Three calves were pur
chased during the winter. 'I'he lot of

twelve were puton grass Aprl126tb, but
four were given full;: grain-feedIng
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VB. HOWEY. Box lOS, Topeka. Kaa., breeder and
••hlpper ot Tboroullhbred Poland-Oblna Swine.

Recorded In Ohio' Poland-Ohlna Record. My br,eden
are 8econd to none. Wr;lle (or ..h,at you want.

WM. PLUMMER. 0_. OIty, K,mlB8, breeder 0

Recorded Poland-Ohlna S.. lne. AllIOLlghtBrab
ma Ohlckenl. Stock tor BBle at _nable ratea.

F W. ARNOLD cit 00., Oaborne, Kaa., breeders ot
• Poland-Ohlna Swine. Stock recorded In O. P.-O.

R. Oombln.tlon 4989 (flnt premium at stale talr of
1834) at head ot herd. Stock (or, ..le. 8atlaracUOD
�,

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold,
Loul.vllle, KanBBl, breeds Recorded

POLAND-CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP.

The 8wlne.re DC the Give or Take, PerCection. ano
nther faahlonable atraina. Siook Cor sale In pain nol

related. Invlte.correspondenee or In8pectlon oC stock.

BBEBDEBS' DIREaTOBYi.male make largest gain in proportion to
food eaten..

.

6. A fair profit can be made, even at

present low prices, by grazing and then
grain-feeding for two or three months.
cattle which have been judiciously
bought, or ecenomically reared, to be.
sold when from thirty to thirty-six
months old.
7. Economy of production is quIte &9

important as maximum product, es

pecially in times of low prices. It is
not clear that it is profitable to give full
grain feedings to steers. designed for
the general markets, during the best of
the grazing season. It is not proven
that it is most profitable for Western
farmers to fatten and sell their steers as

yearlings.
------�--��--------

The Draft Horses of Prance,
While some people In America call aU

horses imported from France Normans, it 18
a fact that there is no breed in France called
by that name by the French people; the
name, Norman, therefore. is purely Ameri
can. The principal breeds of France are

known as Percherons and Boullanals, The
Pereherons are the most highly prf,zed )f
all French races. and all departments of
France go to the Perehe for stallions to im
prove their local breeds. The Percheron
stud book of France. published under the
authortty of the BTfmCh Government. is the
only stud book of draft horses that 18 or
6ner has been published in France, and now
contains the pedigrees of about 5,000 ani
mals. But some importers are offering cer

tificates from France ot Normandraft horses
that may mislead people who do not under
stand the French language into believing
these records of origin. Not one of them
issued contains a pedigree. They are fur
nished at the request of American buyers
by the secretary of one of the French Agri
cultural societies. who says there is no in
tention of pobllshing them in stud book
form, as they have no pedigrees and are of
no value whatever. It is a well known fact
that whll.t a man gives for a horse over from
$500 to $800-the price of a good grade-Is
paid for purity of blood; and where the
seller Is not able to give the recorded pedi
gree of the animal sold as evidence of addi
tional value, he has no right to ask it. With
these facts before him, no intelligent mom
will buy a horse Imported froni France un
less he Is recorded with his pedigree In 'full
in the Percheron Stud Book of France.

during. the summer, the other '3ight
. having only grass after a few days. The
four fed grain made average gain of 430

pounds. varying from 400 to 515 pounds.
The eight on pasture alone made
average gain of'279 pounds, during the
six months to November 2d. varying
from 225 to 335 pounds. Four of the lot
of eight selected in. spring as most

nearly corresponding in age and breed

ing with the four fed grain, made'

average gain of 260 pounds-less than
the average for the eight. The four

grain-fed yearlingsavera� 1,118 pounds;
the eight grass-fed ones 928 pounds.
The average age of each lot is a little
over eIghteen months.
Neither their weights nor the gains

made are equal to those in some former

years; although. as a whole. the season

seemed favorable for either grasing or

grain- feeding. Apparently the most
unfavorable time was during the ex

cessive heat of the latter half of July.
It is noticeable, however, that the

young steers on grass alone made very
slight- gains during September and

October, averaging only forty-eight
pounds gain for the two months, with
seventy pounds as largest gain. The
four yearlings on full feed made average
gain, in same two months. of 146

pounds, varying from 115 to 165 pounds.
The twelve calves, now yearlings, re

ferred to, were purchased or selected
with the design-of comparing steers of
different breeds or crosses. It was

found tmpraeticable to secure justwhat
was 'desired. The lot consists of two

pure-bred Ayrshires. dropped �'ebruary
15th and 20th, 1884; two pure and one

high-grade Short-horn. dropped April
30th, May 31st and May 6th; one three

quarter Hereford. dropped aboutMarch

1st, and two half-blOOdS. dropped about
June 1st; four half-blood Holsteins.
dropped from March 20th to May 20th.
The Ayrshires had been well fed and
were in fine condition when purchased.
One of them has not thriven well. The

grade Herefords were in fine condition

w�en bought. They were not castrated
when bought in the winter. but seemed
to suffer little from the operation. The

half Holsteins had been reared on skim

milk, and were in thin flesh when

bought. The Short-horns were in good
flesh. One met with an injury which
has affected his growth.
The gain of the HerefordS during

winter cannot be given. Of the others.
the hest gains for the five montus were
200 pounds. by an Ayrshire; 190 'and 185

pounds by Short-horns, and 170 pounds

by Holstein. The lightest was. 125

pounds by an Ayrshire.
For the six summer months the gains

were as follows, in each case the first

given figures being the gain of the steer

on full feed: Ayrshires. 405, 280; Here
fords. 400, 300. 225; fIolstems, 515, 335.
320, 305; Short-horns, 400. 270. 230.

13earing in mind that it is not wise to
draw final conclusions from single trials,
the facts concerning these cattle sug

gest or. illustrate among other things,
that:

1. The differences in animals of like

oreeding, and under like treatment, is
often greater than those' between typical
animals of different breeds.
2. Under the prevalent methods of

wintering steers in the Western States,
little or no gain is made in weight
during winter.
3. It is difficult, if not impossibe, to

secure under good conditions. gains in
winter which shall nearly equal those
made in summer.

4. The largest gains may be expected
from animals in thiL flesh. if in good
health. It is difficult to secure rapid
gain in weight during long-continued
feeding.
5. Under like conditions, young ani-

HORSES.

Two IMPORTED OLYDESDALE STALLIONS
For IIBle on good lerma. Botb Boted prl.. ·I.ken

In KanIa••nd 10.... AddreM Robert Ritchie, Pea-
body.K....

,

THE OEDARB.-TrotLInl! etock. Speed anbatanoe,
'�I•• , color and Ityle, • lpeolalty. Stallloni by

R7IIClyk'. Hambletonlan, Vlctor-yon·BllmarckLont otdam of Guellt 2:21 and TwllI,b,. out of dam or Ohar
ley Oamplaln, �:21;(', In Ule, Stock at prlyate BBle till
February lit, Annu.l pnbllc IIBle) tblrd Wedneoday
In March. o.taIOJlU08 on applicatIon. T. E. Moore,
Sh.whan. BourbOn 00., Kenl,ucky.

J M. BUFFINGTON, Odorll, Kaa.Jmporter .nd
• breeder oCNorm.n andOlyoe,,".le 110..... Twelve

Imported and l:irade 8tallloni tor lale.

MD. OOVELL, Wellln,ton. Kat .• tor IIfteen yearsa
, breeder .nd Imponer Of Percheronl. 81t14 Book

and B�"-(Jf'tlM accl'_ed anlmall, all aaea and both
BeXeI. tor ..Ie.

CA.TTLE.

WALNUT PARK HERD - Plttabnq, KM. Tbe
laraeaf,herd oC 8hort·horn Oattlehi IOnthern Kan

s.... Btock tor Ale. Oor.lnvlted. F. PI.yler. Prop·r.

FISH OREEK: HBRD or Short-hom o."le, con.lat
In,oftheleadln,tamille.. Yonngltockand Bronze

TnrkeYI tor BBle. Waller Latimer, Prop'r, Garnetl. E••

CEDAR-OBOFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. 0.
Enn_ '" Bon. Propr·l. Sedall., Mo. Younplen oC

tbe moat popular tamlll.. Cor BBle. .+.lao Bron.. Tur
keYI aud 1'Iymouth Rook Chicken.. Wrlle or can .t
office oC Dr. E. O•.Ennl. In city.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. OUndlll', PleallBnt

Hill, Oaaa Oo'J MOl h... tuhlonable-bred Short·
born Bu II Cor lIBle. mon, them are two ROIl oC
Sharonl and one qed Ihow bull. None bnt the very
beat allowed to ,0 ont from thll herd; all others are
castrated,

VA.TTLE AND SWINE.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short
horn cattle Obeater While Wid Bertahlre HolI.

Addreaa E. M. Finney cit 00., Box 790, Fremont. Neb.

H H. '" R. L. IIfcOORMIOK, Piqua, WoOclaon 00.,
• Kaa., breeders 01 Short-born Oattle .nd Berk-

����:;'�3e��bl��f=:.Blraln". Youn,_took tor BBle.

ROME PARK 8TOOK FARIIf.-T. A. Hubbard.
Wellington. Kaa., breeder oC high-grade 8bort

hom C.ttle. By car lot or _Ingle. Also breeder of

r���i�\':.�It::t. ��ffe.EngIlOb. Berll:ahlre 8wlne.

A8H GROVE STOCK FARM.-J. F. Glick, High
land. Doniphan conntY,ltBBlB8, breeds /frllt-clGu
THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE

AND
POLAND·OHINA IlWINE.

Younlletock for IIBle. Inopectlon and correapondenee
Invited. .

.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. 8, Elchho1tz, Wichita. Ka.
Lin Stock Auctioneeer and breeder or ThoroUllih

bred Bhort-horn cattle, Poland ·Ohlnas cit :!lr'nze.T'ckys.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Readlnll, Lyon 00_, Kat., mHea
a specialty oC the breeding and aale oC thoroqh

bred and high-grade Bhort-horn o.tt:. HBmbletonlan
Honee oC the moat Caah10nable atrah., pure-bred Jer
sey Bed HOIR and Jersey cattle.

Swine plague is not "at home" In a clover
field.

It takes 250 bushels of potatoes to make a

ton of starch.
------��--------

Wood ashes are said to 1:111 a 'valuable fer-
tilizer for onions.

.

--------6--------

Cross-bred animals' are said to mature ear-

lier than pure-bred stock.

There are forty-eight Limburger cheese
factories in Green county. Wisconsin.

SHORT-HORN PARK, containing 2,000 acrea, tor
It is claimed that apples grown on a stiff IIBle. Alao._�hort-horn cattle .nd Belllitered Po·

land-Oblna. Ioung atocIt tor IIBle. Aadresa B. F.
soil are better than those from sandy soil. Dole, canton, McPherson 00., Kaa. •

Use the boss Zinc and Leather Interfering
Boots and Collar Pads. They Rri thi best.

SWINE_

_BeRIltered POLAND-CHY-.. NA .nd LARGE BERK- �
SHIRRS Breedlo,_tock
Crom eleven Statea. Write

P.M. RooKS &Co • Borllnpme, KQ4 .. or Boonnlle. Mo.

POULTRY.

T .8. HAWLEY, B�x 163, Topeka, Ka�.• breedU of

PARTRIDGE OOOHINS, BROWN LEGHORNs"
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BRONZE TURKEYS-,7.GO per pair, '10.00 p!'r trio•.
Bred for olze and beauty. Alex. Robinson. T1ner.

Ohio.
�

.
.

KAW VALLEY APIARY AND POUL
TRY YAR,DS.-Hullbea '" Tatman. Propria>- ."

,

lera, Nortb Topeka, Kaa,

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS· ·HBI tor ·..Ie 100
Oblckl eacb of P. 1<ook8, Houaan•• 1.,. Brahm.. ,

Wyandotte•• B. LellhOl nl ana LBUJl8bana. Lock box ,-,'
7154, Mra Geo. T"gllBrt, Parsonl, KBI - _::.7 I

,

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDS.-EBlBb-
' ..

IIshed 1870. Pure-bred Light Bralamaa, PBrtrI.�d..
· .

Ooeatns, Piymonth Rocko. Egiliin ......n, Stook In fall.
Wrlteforprleel. Wm. Hammond, box 190,EmporIB,KI. t

'.'/

N R. NYE. breederoCthe Jeadln,VarletJelOtOholo•
• Poultry, Leavenworth, KBn.... Send tor oIr- jcular.

,,�
MISVELLANEOUS

W D. WARREN cit OO·.. lIIaple Hill, KAII .• Import
• en and breeders oC ..I:D POLLEn OATTLB. Tl!or- S S. URMY, 137 RanBBl .veone, Topek., KBI., <.

oughbred and II'!Ide bulla t!lr IIBle. St. Harya railroad • Live Stock Auctioneer. Sal.. ma�e In any p.no A '
.

Itatlon. of the BIBle. Correapondence solicited. ,,�

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich, Kaa. breeder ot Thor- S A. SAWYER. M.nhattan I[BI., Lin' Stock Auo
• ou,hbred .nd Grad. Gallo...y oattle. Thorongh- ,tlon.er. Salea made In ail the Btalea and .Oanaclt

bred and half-blood Bulla tor ..Ie. 100 HI,h-,rade Good reCerellce. Have tull seta oC Herd Booka. Oom'
Cows with calf. OoCftBJIOndenoe Invited. ",pl;_:;lea:::,::CB=:tal::::_:o""",,=:ea::;_. _

DETLOR cit HUilTIN, Veterinary BDI'Ieonl, III Jack
son .treet Topeka, Kaa. Gradnat.. ot Ontario

Veterlnar�cotlelle. �eola1 attention paid tntbev.t-�:�t 1�:'.2::d�. °To'=\��� :t!rl'. ����
treatment If required. Hones boarded by the week or
montb. Vlelon!, kIcking and runaway bOnM broken
and h.ndled to drive olngle or double. Horaes bou,ht
and 101<1. All caUl by letter or tel....m promptly
attende.d to.

.

s. V..WALTON &,SON,
BOI 20'. WelllDgton. Kan.... ,

-Breeders oC-

IIPROVED POLAND - C11I1U HOGS
Of the Highe.t Type.

All well pedigreed•. Correspondence soliCited

J. N. THOMPSON,
MORAN, ALLEN CO •• KANSAS.

'

Breeder, Dealer In and Bhlpper ot

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWIJE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed ltock-O. P.-C. Record. Oorrespondence

"JInrited. [Mention this paper.]

IMPORTED AND KANSAS-BRED
.

HEREFORD- CATTLE. /
-}'

)'
t

� "

For Bale at Very Reasonable Pri088.
Repreoenlatlves Horace. Lord Wilton, The

Grove 3d, Rnd otber noted slrea. Thorol1llhbred
aod high-grade bulls and helCero for ranchnien a
Ipeelalty. Send Cor CBlBlopuOft '-

G. E. HUNTON. Breeder,
'.

ABtLBNB. KA8.
GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Lande, Hnmboldt Kae.,.

breeds Short· �orn cattle and POland-OhinaSwlne.
Also Saddle and Harness Honea.

.

MT,
I HAVE 10 yonng pure·bred Sbort·hl)rn Bulla, 10

Oows and Helfen, a Cew choice Polanc!.-Chlna Boars
and Sow8-tbe latter bred for sale. Bend Cor new cata·
101lDe. H. B. Scott, Sed"Ua. Mo.

PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
J. S. HAWES. Colony. KaB •.,Central Park. New York, is two and a

half mnes long and a half mile wide. It
contains 862 acres.

---------- WOODSIDE STOCK FARM.-F. M. Neal. Pleasant
Run, Pot,awatomle .�o., Kaa .• breeder of Thor

oughl1red Sbort-horn Cattle, CoI.wold Sbeep, Poland
Cblna and Berk8blre HOIII, Younl! otock Cor BBle.

For cuts from barbedwIre fenDs, .ore.lroulder.,
hiclts and open sores on animal., USB Btewart's

Healing Powder, 76 and 60ots. a bo)(.
SWINE.

Paper pulp Is now molded Into spokes for
carriage and wagon wheels. and is said to be

superior to wood in every respect, and much

cheaper and easier made.

A French paper denies that this country
'has mvented oue sine;le thing of national
benefit. and the New York Heralaglves It
a list of 338 different articles to chew on.

IMPORTBR AND nREEDEi:4 OF

CATTLE.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You arll allowed a/rei! trial oj thirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt witb
Electric Suspensory Appliances. for the �peedy
relief and pHrmanent cure or Nervous Debility
11)88 ot VitlilUy D.nd Ma.nhood. and all kindred
troubl611,' Also, for many other diseases Com·
plete resto:allon to bealth, vigor and manh00d
gua.ranteed. No risk is Incurred. IlIustraled
pamphlet, with full Information, terms. ete••
mailed free by addl'8lllllng Voltaic Belt 00,
Ma rlJt,all, Mloh.

•

I have one oftbelargeat berdo or th ••e C.mouo cattle
In thecouut.y, numb..r1n" abnut 250 bead. Maoy

r. J��:8�b; n���.�o��B�. bt�!�H8 \v�rr�;'�'!:�:;
T_:T. f'arwarrll"e and "thera, The bull. 10 Bervlce are:
FORTUNE, sweep8take bull, wlt.b live ot hie

I(Ot,_at Kan888 Stat. Falra or 1882 and 188�; 1885. ftrst
Bt Kan'08 Olty. 81. Lonls and St. Joe. Imp. LordWil
ton hull
IHR EVELYN i .nd
GROVE 4tb, by Grove8d.
To partlea wl.hlug to atart a herd I will IIIve Yery

low flJlur�l. WrU.. or come. .r Colony I_In Ander

��nc.::::,"cifty�outhern H.anaas R. R., �8 mllea _outh ot

-Partteawrttln, to J. S. Haw..will pi.... menUon
that til. "'II' bleaavedUement In K4lIIW1 F.uullr.a,
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The Weather--Letter from Mr. Swann.

Kansas Farrrner:

I have been waiting patiently for the close

of the present year, and will add that It has

been one ofmarked peculiarities to many,

so they say. But it Is the old story re

hearsed, vlz.: that It never was so wet, so

dry, so hot and so cold before; never such

good and such bad crops, all of which .ls

sheer nonsense. But let me ask, how many

farmers have noted passing events so as to

be enabled to ride safely over another sea

son, and how few can call the marked year

tomind clearly ten years hence? Aoout all

will have forgotten It, to say nothing of

when another like it will come. Now,letus

look a little as to what the general govern

ment has done by its extensive telegraph

lines. By them th!'y can out-run the speed
"

of the moving storm after it has gathered,

and they get its course, andweall know that

clouds move to regionsof fair weather. But

the old, old notion still holds Its votaries in

chains as to the Idea that rainfall can be In

creased by man's work. But right here let

me say that If you all live for two years to

come from this date you will read lamenta

ble stories of the new settlers of thewestern

portion of our fair young State, notwlth·

atandtna the plowing and tree-planting that

'may be done. File this ror reference and

perhaps you may yet learn facts. 1 think

your notice of Prof. Blake's statements

about weather locally, or In general terms,

If you like that word, has not been quite 90

per cent. true, especially about November

'\Veath�r; and as to his August and Septem
ber report, I would like to see the party who

bas made a dally record of those two months

that has failed to note a break in the

weather from 1st to 10th of the first, and

from the 10th to the 25th of the second. It

.sometlmes Is not noteworthy, but It occurs.

I am every day more than ever satisfied that

no man can teU much about any matter and

do so reliably unless he has a base to reckon

on.andwhile I asknot fornotoriety Iwill
ask

you to refer to mv article published In your

journal In February, 1882, (I think the
article

Is headed "Seven Year's Review") and then

look at the book I wrote and see just what I

said of the present year, and then look up

the seventeen years report of weather as

published by you as reported by Prof. Snow

and see how It follows in the wake of my

record. And again, look In the book and

see what I said about the oats and corn crops

of '83 and the wheat crop of '84, or '64 where

I sllid It rained. Your own journal speaks

of the loss of the wheat and grass crops In

'84 In this State. And look what [ said in

respect to grasses. Now the hOWl is coming
of failures the present fall. Look at the re

ports from correspondents-and you will see

that all report their success on the years

which I class as the rainfall years, while

'none report on the years '79, 'SO. and '81.

And you can ask Secretary Sims if I did not

write him In February. saying that thewheat

crop of '85 would be a failure and largely
.ehess.

One more point I will ask you and all men

who deny that It is possible to learn of the

future, why It Is that our government has so

many men in its employ taking notes on me

teorology and statistical matters if It is not

not to gain tlu3 very point I have worked at

dally for forty-five years. But there Ismuch

difference between us. I have made longer

experiments than any I can learn of; also

have noted the crops for each year for forty

to fifty· three years. But I suppose as Itdoes

Dot come from one who Is able to use scien

tific terms and language It Is no good to mor

tals, and must be ignored. and thousands of

trees and seeds thrown away whichwill cost

money and time. The prosperity of onr

State from the rainfal.l of the years j said

would be will soon receive a check unlooked

for by but few Indeed. But come it will.

and many will fall In their expectations
and

curse the State while Its leaders and editors

are at fault for much of the trouble that
will

come.

And further. I will say that you said soon

would come the reports of slaughtered cattle

from being In stalk fields. But I denied it

on reading. and stated durlng the fall that

such would 110t be these. as but little corn

matured on the stalk before frost came. Rut

next year It will be different and grass will

be short and dry. While the year 1887 will

also be dry to latter part of August,
when ,. Dora,

Eustis, GrIffin, and Harris or Asta

the fall rains will begin and make fine fall Iula, The last named, Is admitted to be the

pastures. and then wlll come up the howl finest sheet of water in Florida, and around

about black-leg. I will say in closing this its shores are to be found many of the best

this that January and February of the
win' groves in the State.

tel' of 1887 Will be what I said to the editor Lane Park Is perhaps one of the most at

of OoLman's RuraL WorLd In September, tractive little towns In the lake region, and

1883. when 1 spoke of the Ohio flood that approaching it from the lake one Is struck

wauld come in winter of '84. I also said to with Its picturesque location and great nat

edltor of Farming WorLd. In December, ural beauty. Land around Lane Park can

date the 12th. that he would see the flood. be still bought at reasonable figures, and

And now you can chalk It down for to read there is a dlsposttton on the part of most of

of disastrous fioods In winter of 1887. But the settlers to let the lands go on very rea

my advice to those who have the authority sonable terms wherever a person buys with

to say what should be done to save suffering the Intention of locating or making an lm

and great loss of property, as well as thou- provement.

sands of dollars in money, would be spurned '1'0 those who contemplate coming toPlor

and myself called an old fool or lunatic. Ida or wish to know anything about the lake

J. C. H. SWANN. region, I will take pleasure In answering

Sedgwick county, Dec. 28, 1885. any letters. Address to me. enclosing stamp

[Frlend Swann ought not to grow Ill-na- for reply. W. N. JACKSON.

tnred because other people do not, know as
Lane Park, Fla.

------��-----------

much as he does. He has been at work. he

says, some forty or fifty years on .weather

studies. and most men have never made the

subject a systematic study at all. His the

ory Is, as we understand It, that
seasons are

duplicated every twenty years, and nobody.

In these columns, at least, so far as we reo

member. has ever denied It; butafter reading

Mr. Swann's book carefully and studiously,

we were not Instructed, It was, probably,

our own fault. But Mr. Swann ought not to

be out whh us because we failed to under

stand him and his book as he would like us

to do. The letter which he desires repub

lished will be found in another column,

headed=vRevlew of Seven Years." It was

published in the KANSAS FARMER Febru

ary 15. 1882. We desire that every person

who reads this will read that In order that

all may have an opportunttv of reading just
what Mr. Swann did Bay In that letter con

cemlng the years 1884 and 1885. And III

order that we may not lose connections, we

take an extract from It and place It with

this. as follows:
But I will �ay this. that the bottom has

been touched and the rainfall will increase

from year to year until '84 and '85, and bugs
will go the other way up to

that time. Then

rainfall will recede and bugs will succeed. I
fear as usual. I have seen the little rascals

ever since 1878-9. and on reflection I think It

is about thA way they have run, and tickle

grass, as I know, Is their greatest nest or

fort.
That Is whatMr. Swann said In 1882 about

the weather of 1884 and 1885. His book Is

just as plain as that letter; and yet we have

failed to profit by eltherot them, What any

farmer In Kansas could have gathered from

that letter to be of benefit to him In planning

his operations for the years 1884 and 1885. or

any other year. Mr. Swann probably knows;
hut It Is blank to us; and we repeat, the

book Is just as plain as that letter.-ED.

K. F.]
,

_

Letter from North Oarolina.

Kansas Farmer:

I am here In the mountains of western

North Carolina for a winter's rest and visit

with my widowed mother; but I have no in

tention of abandoning Kansas and Cowley

county as my home. I have seen no spot In

my travels which seems so well worthy of

the name of the "garden spot of the world"

as south-central Kansas. It Is true times

are somewhat hard there now, but it seems

a land of peace and plenty compared with

all the country east of it. Wages are very

low here. and the laboring classes. both

white and black. are thankful if they can

get enough to eat. I

I am very much pleasedwith yourposition

on the silver question In the FARMER. Hope

you will continue In all things
to champion

the cause of the people against all comblna

nations against them. Have missed by
FARMER very much the last two weeks.

Please change the address to the one below.

F. A. A. WILLIAMS.

Hendersonville, N. C.

Lake Region of Plorida.

Kansas Farmer:

The great lake region ofFloridaheretofore

has been comparatively little known, but

for the past two or three years one railroad

after another has been built. and at last we

are glad to know that this section of the

State is fairly on a boom. Transportation

was all that was required. The "Lake Be

gion" takes Its name from a chain of large

lakes. varying in size from seven miles In

length by two In width to an inland sea.

The lakes on the map areknown asApopka,

•

Gossip About Stook.

A. A. Holcombe. the State Veterinarian,

has received reports from thirty-two eoun

ties showing a total loss during 1885 from

hog cholera of $1.401.625.

Southern Trade Gazette: Buffaloes are

now bred at Goodnight, Kas .• and buffalo

calves sell at $50 a head where once the

earth shook beneath the onward tramp of

ten thousand hoofs.

A leading swtne-grower of Illinois, who

has been at some pains to inquire as to the

facts, estimates that at least one-third
of the

Logs of central Itllnois have died of hog

cholera within the present year.

M. H. Alberty, of Cherokee. Kas., recently

sold a fine three-quarter Holstein·Frieslan

heifer to A. C. WhitUlan, of Independence,

Kas. Mr. A. Is making a specialty of these

cattle, also of breeding choice
Poland-China

swine.

The fifteenth annual live stock report of

the Kansas City stock yards for the year

ending December 81. 1885, just received,

shows that during 1885 the receipts of 68,218

cars of stock numbered 24,506 horses and

mules, 221,801 sheep. 506.627 cattle and 2,851'!.-

718 '�ogs. The total shipments for the year

were 506,577 cattle. 2.859.027 hogs, 228.088

sheep and 24,656 horses and mules. The avo

erage weight of hogs for 1885. 289.8 pounds.

Western .AgricuLt'U'liBt: Mr. Degen. of

Degnan & Degen. Marysville. Kas., paid us

a visit on hIs way back from Ottawa. They

will have an Importation of French Draft

horses this winter. which will be the first

importation of French horses every made dl

rect to the State of Kansas. These gentle

men have been breedingFrenchDraft horses

there for s-me years, and have successfully
Introduced them into Marshall and the sur

rounding counties. Success to Kansas.

In another column of this issue of the

KANSAS FARMER appears an advertisement

of the Wellington Herd of Large English

Berkshires, owned by M. B. Keagy, Wei·

Imgton, Kas. This gentleman Is one of the

best propagators of thoroughbred swine to

be found anywhere. All farmers and stock

men should make it a point to keep none hut

choice animals. especiallyof swine, and
thus

secure profitable returns formonies invested.

BV corresponding with those whose adver

tisements appear in the KANSAS FAlmER

you will be enabled to get what
Is wanted.

and that, too, of the best, and guaranteed as

represented.

The Red Polled cattle are gaining a foot

hold in the Southern States as well as in

Kansas. The breeder,W. D.Warren.Maple

Hill. Kas., writes: We have just had word

from Mr. Geo. L. Appleton. of Way's Sta

tion, Ga., to whom we lately sold, and ship

ped a carload of grades and thoroughbreds,

consisting of twenty-four head. They

arrived safely and he was verymuch pleased

with them. He writes that they are the

handsomest lot of cattle he evEll' saw. Ex

pects a good demand for Red Polls from that

section of the country. The new importa

tion have arrived at quarantine at Garfield,

N. J., and will be atMapleHill about
March

1st. 1886.

The descendants of the common brook

trout sent to Tasmania have shown are·

markable tendency to vary in shape and

markings. Furthermore. they aremigrating

to salt water, and thus becoming anadro

mons, The same is true of theNew Zealand

acclimatants.

A Help to Good Digestion.
In the Br£Ush "MedtWaL JournaL Dr. W.

Roberts. of England, discusses the effect of

liquors, tea, coffee and cocoa on digestion.

All of them retard the chemical processes,

but most of them stimulate the glandular

activity and muscular contractions. DIs

tilled spirits retard the salivary or peptic

digestion but slightly when sparingly used.
.

Wines were found to be highly Injurious

to salivary digestion. On peptic dlgesttou

all wines exert a retarding influence. They
stimulate the glandular and muscular activ

Ity of the stomach. Effervescent wines exert

the greatest amount of good with the least

harm to digestion. When one's digestion Is

out of order everything goes awry. unless,

as In the case of T. T. Seals. of Bellaire,

Ohio. who had bad dyspepsia for seven

years, the digestive apparatus is kept In

apple-pie eating order by Warner's 'I'Ippe

canoe, the best appetite producer and regu

lator In the world.

Tea. even In minute quantities. completely

paralyzes the action of the saliva. The tan

nin In strong tea Is Injurious. Weak tea

should be used, if at all. Strong coffee and

cocoa are also Injurious If used In excess.

The Oosmopolitan.
-----------------

Three hundred and fiftY'elght criminals,

who have escaped from Georgia In the

course of the last thirteen Ybars, are

"wanted" In that State. The rewards of

fered for them aggregate $100,000.

For builders' hardware, nails, pumps,

steel shovels and forks, table and pocket

cutlery, tinware and general house-furnish

ing .eoods, at remarkably low prices, see

J. J. Ftoreth, 229 Kansas avenue, Topeka.

The odd fancy of a Michigan man Is to

build his summer residence in the shape of

a huge Ian tArn. The site Is on a bluff over

looking Lake Huron. and when at night the

house Is well lighted up the effect IS curious.

. Attention Is dt'rected to the Kansas Econ

omy Incubator advertised by Jacob Yost.

Richland, Shawnee county, Kas. Mr. Yost

reports a good trade for his Incubators.

whtch he enthuslastlcally declares a success

In every particular.
-----------------

There are no hod-earrlers In Germany.

Bricks are passed by hand. The higher up

the bnck layers are, the more men are re

quired to toss the bricks. Two men to a

story is about the average. with enough
more

to lead from the front of the building to the

place where the bricks are needed.

We call attention to the mulberry seed ad

vertisement of I. ,Horner, Emporia. The

careful selection of seed Is of vast Import
ance. Mr. Horner'S purpose Is to push the

planting of mulberry forests throughout the

West; and In order to improve the Russian

mulberry. It genarally being too dwarfed,
'

he has made careful selection of seed from

vlgorous-erowlng, fully-developed trees

which have a good quality of dense, large

foliage, and al8'6 bear good fruit.

Stanley says that African sunlight, with

all its great heat. appeared to him as a supe

rior moonlight, judglug from its effects on

scenery. He attributes the apparent solem

nity of the "solemu-Iooklng" hills of which

he so often speaks to this pecullar sunshine.

"It deepens the shadows and darkens the

dark green foliage of the forest. while It Im

parts a wan appearance or a cold reflection

of light to naked slopes and woodless top
hills. Its effect is a chill austerity, an inde

scrlbahle solemnity, a repelling unsociabil

Ity."

Nothing succeeds like successand nothing
is sure of success without careful attention

to details. This is especially true of the

poultry business, and It is very perfectly il

lustrated by the success of Messrs. ij:ughes
& Tatman, of North Topeka. A poultry
fancier visited their yards last week just as

a lot of his fowls were being placed in the

coops for shipment. and was affordedoppor

tunity to handle them. 'fhey were pro

nounced superior birds In every respect.

Bronze turkeys, Pekin ducks, Bremen

geese. Light Brahma, Buff Ooehin, Whlte

Faced Black Spanish, Plymouth Rock, and

White and Brown Lezhoru chickens are

among the breeds represented. Taese gen

tlemen have had uniform success in

breedmz and their fair treatment of their

customers have made them widely known.

Their stock is In great demand.

'/



FLORIDA FULL P,'RTICULARS alJd a
• !IIap of the "Great Lake ,Be.

ilion" mailed �ree on apPllcatl'W.toN. JAOJe80N
Lue Parll:, Bnmtel' 00., Fla,

Less than four out of/each hundred Amer
icans lived in cities in 1700. � The city popu
lation had increased In 1840 to 8 per cent.,
and is now 22. There are only seventeen
States With more people than New York
city.

B1/ Telegraph, Jam:uDh'1/ 4, 1886.
LIVE 8TO()K MARKETS.

CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 fiOal 55 'P8r bu.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 ClOa ..... perbUi upon

the buill of pure.
BROOM CORN-We quote: Hurl.7c; Belt·work

ing.oxasc: commou red tlpped.4�: crooked, sa
8Xc.
WOOl....M!lIsourl unwashed. heavy llne. 111&17;

Ifght fine. 19a21c: medium, 28a24�c; med1"m
combln • 28a24�c; coarae oomblnr. 19&21: loW'
•.nd carpet. loal7c. Kanl!lUl and Nebraska.heavy
fine. 16a17c: IIgbt llne. 19a21c: medium, 19&110.
Tub·washed. choice. 828840: medium. 28a8Oc;
dingy and low. 2Sa26u.

.\,1

Bee-Keeping--Wintering.
Kansas Farmer:
I notice in the FARMER a request

from John .0. Snyder for plain mstruc
tions for handling bees. I have been
for some time intending to write some
letters for the FARMER upon this sub
ject, hoping thereby to be of use to
some who may be just beginutng, and
because so few people in Kansas keep
bees 01:; realize how much honey goes to
waste all around them every year.
With an Investuient of $10 or less,
every farmer in the State, by giving a

very little time, can soon have an

abundance of honey for home use. Buy
a swarm of bees even if you have to sell
a pig or two at a low price to raise the
money, and you will not have to feed
them corn to bring you an income.

.

Bee-keeping is especially desirable for
women, pleasant, interesting, and profit
able, according to the time and skill
employed in their management. When
I have kept a dozen swarms, about half
a day in a week was sufficient; when I
have had fifty or sixty and was raising
queens at the same time, it required

I nearly all my time. Anyone can work
with bees safely. The gentlest of
Italians or Oyprians will sometimes
sting if they can, but you can get ahead
of them if you will. Prepare a hat by
sewing to the rim a piece of common
wire screen about six inches square,
and to the rist of the rim, also the
lower edge of screen, sew a stcip of
cloth, wide enough to tuck In.closely at
the neck. Be sure there is noj place
where a bee can crawl in. For gloves
take soft buckskin. or something they
cannot sting through; to the top sew a

piece of stocking to extend over the
wristband, put elastic in upper edge.
You are thus bee proof, and will soon
cease to be nervous, if they buzz ever

so angnly. Black bees can generally be
bought for $8 or less; but it pays to
Italianize them, for which (and also for
transferring from old box hive or tree
to frame hive) I will give diIections in
my next letter.
The subject of Wintering IS of im

mediate interest. If you have a dry
cellar, I think it much better to put
your bees in it, and if it does not freeze
they Will come. out all right. Spread
pieces of cloth or quilt on top of frames
to absorb moisture. Oil cloth under the
quilt is best, as they cannot stick it
down so tight. If the entrance IS more

than a quarter of an inch, tack on a

strip of zinc as a small mouse might get
in and disturb the bees; rats running
over the hive would, also, and it is
essential that they be kept quiet. If

.

the hive is not full of bees, it is better
to take out the empty frames, and place
division board next the bees. which
enables them to keep warm more easily,
.and the empty space gives them air
without having a large entra'lce. Bees
may live if left out in the cold, but they
WIll consume much honey, whICh is
worse than needless, for they will not
be in as good condition in the spring. I
put my bees in cellar nearly a month
ago. Yesterday I took a swarm out
while it was warm, so they couly fly, to
examine them. The combs appeared to
be as full'of honey as when they were

put in. The cellar had been' about 10
degrees above freezing. If your cellar
is very damp, make a shed or box, rat
tight, leave space for air at entrance
and cover with hay, thick enough so it
will not freeze. MRS. J. N. MARTIN.
Topeka, December 25th. 1885.

Kansas Oity, Fort Soott & Gulf R, R.,
Kansas Oity, Springfield & Memphis R, R.,
Kansas Oity, Springfield & Clinton Ry.
Commencing January 1st, 1886, round trip

tickets will be soln to and from all stations
on these IIne� at TEN PER CENT. reduction
from Tariff Rates.
These tickets wi: I be unlimited as to time,

and good until used.
J. E. LOOKWOOD,

Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent.

8t. Louis.
CATTLE-Receipts 2 906. shipments 1.100. Mar·

ket fairly active and 2088!1c lower: decllne strong
on butchers' cattle Export ca�tle 0 00af> 25. com
mon to good shipping 8 SOaC SII. butcher steers
R 26a4 00. cows 2 211a8 liO. stockers and feeders
stea"y at 2 00a8 90.
80GS-Recelpts 8.700, shipments 5.000. Marlret

active and oa10c hlgber en tops: mixed p,acklrg
..nd light stelldy and uncbanged. Butchers at·d
cbolce heavy 89l1a4'05, mixed packing 860a8 SO,
ltgbt 8 Ma8 "10.

SHEEP--l.Ieceipts 1.100 shipments 600. Market
steady. Good to choice 8 liOa4 00. fair to medlnm
2 liOa8 00, common 2 OOa2 20.

(lhlcago.
Tbe Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 0 400. sblpments 1.900. Mar

ket slow but steady. Sblpplng steel'll 8 6Oaf> 60,
stockers and feeden. sleady at 2 50a4 Itl: COWB,
bulls and mixed 1 f.Oa8 70. bulk at 2 661\8 10.
HOGS-Recelpia 26,000, sbipments 4.010. Mar

ket steady but rather slow. Rcngb and mixed
805a8.SO. packing and shipping 880a410, lIgbt
weights 8 40a3 90. skips:.! 76aq 40.
SHEEP-Receipts 8,(00. shtpments 600. Market

weak and �o lower. Natives 2 OOa4 00. Westerns
2 6Oa3 60, Texans 2 oosa 26. lambs 8 75a5 00.
The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool cable

quotes the cattle market very weak and barely
steady. Best American steers 12�C per pound
dressed.

THE BEST NEWSPAI;'ER,
THE BEST REPUBLIOAN PAPER, .

THE BEST FAMILY PAPER,
THE BEST SOLDIER'S PAPER,
THE BEST FARMER'S PAPER

The African elephant will be extinct in
another hundred years unless a stop is put
to the lndlsortnnnate slauehter now going
on. So says JoseMenges, the great Importer
of AfrIcan wild beasts, and probably: the
most eminent authority on such subjects.

Buy the Boss Zinc and Leather Ankle
Boots. (Others become worthless soon as

wet.) The zinc-lined bowl keeps the boot
in shape and place in wet weather, and lasts
a lifetime. Sold by harness-makers on sixty
days trial. Manufactured by Dexter Ourtis,
Madison, Wis.

--------�--------

500,0·00
R.EADERS.

THE WEEKLY INTER OIJEAN closed its llnt
year wlt.h 10,000 subscribers. It closes its four·
teenth year withA watchmaker In Newcastle IS said to have

completed a set of three gold shirt-studs, in
one of which is a watQb that keeps excellent
time, the dial being about three-eighths of
an inch In diameter. The three studs are
connected by a strip of silver inside the shirt
bosom, and the watch contained In the mid
dle one Is wound up by turning the stud
above, and the hands are set by turning the
one below.

110,000.
The paper has grown steadily and rapidly In

popular favor until it has a reading 001l8t1&U
encyof

500,000,
.Q- Because It has been for fourteen jeara-a

Many persons in Pittston are using Ely's
Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, with most
satisfactory results. A lady is recovering
the sense of smell which she had' not en

joyed for fifteen years. She had given up
her case as incurable. Mr. Barber has used
It In his family and recommends it very
highly. A Tunkhannock lawyer, known to
many of our readers, testifies that he was
cured of partial deafness.-PUtBton, Pa.•
Gazette. Not a liquid or snuff. 50 cents.

Kansas Vlt,.. In the United Slates. and has been growingCATTLE-Receipts Iince Saturday 880. The better every year.
offerings to·day were very light. and the market
was strong and active, with values ofnatlveshlp
ping steers a shade higher. whUe good butcher's
stuff was 10a15c hiliher. Sales ranged 300 for
cows to 4 56 lor native shipping steers.

HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 2.961. The sup
ply on sale to-day was light, and the market
strong and active at an advance of 5a10c over

Saturday's prices. Extreme range of sales 8 oOa
400. bulk at 8 60.
SHEEP-Recelpta since Saturday 170. Demand

good for good to choice muttons. Sales: 161 na

tiTeS avo 93lbs. at 8 00.

A1\'[ONG ITS SPECIALTIES ARE

ItoriGl ay tAl But Amlri�'D Autnorl
INCLUDING

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

I
Frank R ,Btockton,IJhllrles EgbertCraddcck, Sarah Orne Jewett,Julian Hawtborne, . G. P. Lathrop,

J. T. TrowbrIdge. H. H. Boy_n,
And Others.

Oomplimentary Notioe,
The greatest consolation to one growing

old, is the improved surroundings which
come with aee, experience and wisdom.
We are reminded of this fact by the ap

pearance of the new Seed Annual of D. M.
Ferry & 00., the celebrated seedsmen of De
troit, Mich. (They enjoy the enviable rep
'utatlon of being the widest and best known
firm, in any business in the United States.)
Millions of people, gardening both for profit
and pleasure, have found ever increasing
satisfaction and delight In using their seeds.
Every one desiring seeds of the. 'iighest

type and best quality. should secure their
Annual. It is sent free on application.

Illustrated Letters by Jenny June: Letters to A
Mugwump. by the author of the Siva Letters:
Letters from "broad by rhllo�ore Stanton. Wm.
E. Curtfs, and others: WODlan'R Klllgdom: Our
Curlo'ity <ihop: Curb·stone Crayons (::!oldler and
otber anecdotes): Illustrated Biographies: Farm
and Dome: Genetal Literature. .

PRODU()E MARKETS.

8t. Louis.
WHEA.T-Lower. fairly active. opened steady

and �c higher. but soon broke and declined l\.-"c
from figures. reacted slightly and closed %a1c
lower than Saturday. No. 'I red I'Bbh. 91Xc: Jan
uary.91Ysa92c: February.93%_93%c: March.96a
96�c: May, 99�al oi.
CORN Dull. wuh light trading: confined

mainly to May. which SOld Yschlgber. Orher op
tlons wer-- Iower. No.2 mixed. cash, 83Xa33%c:
January. 83 .. e: February. 8ia81�c.
OATS- Very dull and barely steady. No. 2

mixed cash. �8�C.
RYE-Dull. no demand: 58%c asked.
BARLEY -QuIet and uncbanged.

()hlca&,o.
W8EAT-Aclive aud lower. Sales ranged: Jan

uary 82%a84Xc: February, 83X884,%c: May. 890.

9,%c: No. s spring. 82%a83Ysc: No.8 spring, 66a
70c.
C"RN-Qulet And a shade lower. Cash, 86c:

January, �6YstlS6%c.
OATS-Dull but steady. Cash. 28c.
RYE-Dull. No.2 at 080.
BARLEY Dull. No.2, 61a68c.
FLAX:3EED-Dull. No. I, 1 11%al12

Kansas (lI t,..
WHEAT-The market to·day on 'change was

about steady. No.2 red t)8.8h was nominal: Jan
uary sold at 7 a71%". against 7lXc Hsked Satur
day: Februaryand MBrch were nominal: May
sold at 78%. Against 78,%11.790 S.turday.
CORN -There was about a sleady market on

'change to day. No.2 (lash sold at 26%. against
26�c bid Saturday. when 26,%c was asked,
OA rS-No. 2 cash, no bIds nor offerings: Jallu

ary. 27c bid, 27!4c asked.
.

RYE-No 2 cMh. January, February and May,
no bids nor otftlrlngs. .

BUTTER-lioll and dairy nnt �trlctly cbolce
hBve to be sold at butterlne prlres. Creamery,
fresh and liiood, in fair demand. We quote:
Creamery. fancy, 8"c: good. �oc; fine dairy In sin·

gle package lots, 20c: storepacked. in single
package lots. 10a12c: common. 4a5c: roll, Sa13c,
accordIng to quality.
EGGS- Plenty and market weak at 17c per doz.

fresh re·candled. A large pcrtlon of the receipts
consists of held stock.
CHEESE-Full cream 12c ...part skim flats 9c,

Young AmerIca 12c.

POTATOES-Irish potatoes. cboice and of one
variety In carload lots. 65a6Bc 'Per bus. Sweet po
tatoes. red. oUc per bus: yellow. per bus. 1 OOal ��.
HAY-Receipts 11 cars. Bestweak: lowgradcs

very dull. We quote: Fallcy small baled. 600:
large baled, 0 00: medium 4 ooa5 OJ: common. � 60
a800.

OlJ,·CAKE-1I100 lbs .• 126: ton lots 2300, free
on board cars. Car lots, sacked, 22 00.

THE INTER OCEAN
Is the only PolitIcal and Literary Weeki, thatalms to cover eacb wC9k the wbole lleld 0 For
eign and Bome News. It tells every weell: the
stury of that week, clearly and fully.

The prIce of THE WEEKI,Y INTER OCEAN
Is on'y 81 per year posTBge prepal".
THE I-iE \11 WEEKLY IN fER OCEAN 18 pub

ltshed every Monclay and ThuradBY. In addi
tion to tbe features mentioned above, thlsedltlon
every Mondo.y contatn« the sermons of Pr"fessof
Swing and other lea.<ltnll divines The prlr.to of
THE "EMI�WEEKLY INTER OCEAN 18 .:a.50
a year. 'P ..stage prepaid
THE IN"ER O,lI<;Ar; offel'll a number of pre

mium combt- auons, whlcn we believe to be ,he
best ever ,·ffered by a newspaper. Below we give
o sample 01 them:

THE WEEKLY INTER O(lEAN One Year

The Hart Pioneer Nurseries.
A representative of the KANSAS FARMER

made a visit to the Hart Pioneer. Nurseries,
of Fort Scott, Kas., during the past week
and through the kindness of Mr. Frank
Worcester. au-titer of the company, had the
pleasure of Invesuaating their mode of doing
business, and, also, in making 0. p rsonal ex
amination of their nurseries and mode of
operating the same. For courtesies extended
the above-mentioned geutleuian, he has our

thanks. This company. whose advertise
merit appears III each issue of the KANSAS
FARMER. are now doing an annual business
of $100.000, and for the year just drawn to a

close they exceeded that amount, which
speaks well for them as a company in whom
the people can repose trust and have full
confidence, realizing that It il:l paramount to
their interest to deal only with nurseries
that can be relied upon to do as they adver
tise and represent to do through the men

whom they place In the field to solicit for
them. This company never substitutes
stock, which is of great importance to the
purchaser, and such being the case, has
made for them lastinl!; friends throughout
the length and. brpadth of all territory In
which they have had business relations. Of
thl8 Pioneer nursery the KAN8AS FARMER
will have more to say iu the next week's
issue; and in that issue will be given the
names and reSidence of all parties having re
ceived presents according to the plan of dls
trlbution as announced by the Hart Pioneer
Nurseries.

BooII:
alnne.

Law an" Lawyers 180 11.20
Needle Work, by J.·,'ny June _ 155 .liO
KUltt\"g anil Crochet. by Jenny June J.8; .50
Boy.' Ugetul Pa.ttmes _ 1.611 1.00
Famou- People of All Ages 1.35 .liO
Talks With Homely c;ld I.Mo 60
Burr's Flel.cted Gems of Sonj!' J 85 ,60
Ropp's ralcuta.orB"" Account Book 1 8j .75
Natlonal t;tandBrd Encyclopedia .. 1 6 I 1.00
Nat.to al �Ia"dard DlctioDary l.liO .90
Live- ofO'n Presld"nl8 1.70 100
Po'·ul •. r HI-tory ofCivil War 170 1.00
Ladle" ManuaJ I.SII .M
Mythological Dilltionary 1.115 .liO
Dlc'.ionary 01 SynonIms J R5 .60
Usages (If Best Society 1 85 .60
WhBt Everyone Shoulfl Kuow 1 D6 .SII
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For the KANSAS FARMER.

VAll VIOTIS.

Fraternaliy to the W. C. T. U. By Mrs. M.

J. Huuter.

"Once on a time," where the mighty sea

A noble river poured her waters free;

Upon whose shore there stood a statelyhall,

'Midst shaded lawn, and trees and water-

fall.
There dwelt (within the hall) a noble lord,

Whose generous soul, like the great river,

poured
Its kindness, love and charity far o'er

The land and water.

Ready to perceive,
Dame Nature smiled, and poured Into his

lap
Her choicest gifts from land and sea. Aye,

more-

She crowned them with the cup of human

bltss,
A lovely wife and child. or angel, maybe,

Lured by this paradise of love and joy,
To flutter' down and dwell for a brief space,

Perchance a short probation to endure

Under the auspices 0.& some tavorite star.

Oft when the winds andwaves together sang

Their favorite hymn to the low-sinking sun

This happy trio to the fragrant bowers

Would wander, not In search of peace,

For It dwelt with them even In their hearts.

The while these wedded souls would hold

converse

Of methods whereby human wants to meet,

The little one, with garlands of bright flow

ers,
Would crown them, and In childish sport
Would call them "King" and "Queen," to

whom

A poor petitioner she came, sure of reward;

For well she knew none ever sought In vain

That noble heart, In him combined

Those rare and gracious qualities which lift

Some men above their fellows, as a god.
And she, the consort of his soul and Ilfe,

Was all that heart and brain and soul could

ask
In woman.

Thus, as the blended light from stars above

Pierces the gloom, and clouds which wrap

the earth,
So kindly charities from these great souls

Did pierce the seifishness and sordid lusts

Which separate the lowly and the poor

From all that makes life what it ought to be.

And thus It was each day new duties

brought,
And at its close a recompense so sweet,

They oft would wonder how mankind had

missed,
In their mad search, the mark so very far.

So their sweet child would sit andhear them

talk,
Till in the depths of her translucent soul
We.e mlrrored faithfully their thoughts and

life.

Then, wearied, she would climb up on his

knee,
And, like a nestling dove, would sink to rest

With her fair head upon her father's breast.

The stars yet veiled in twilight ne'er looked
down

Upon a scene more lovely, and the waves

In their clear depths did ever yet reflect

A scene more fair.

But soon to this fairest home

There came a guest, who, skilled in every

art,
Soon made his way into this noble heart.

In time their constant shadow he became,
And every thought and deed revealed his

name.

'Was ever there an Eden upon earth

Where Satan in some form did not creep in ?

o sin J' wherefore art thou? Art thou a

force

To wrench our poor fondhearts from earthly
bliss

That we may Ii.ft them to a higher sphere?"
Thus mourned In solitude the gentle wife,

Then rose with. firm resolve, she mustered

all
.

Her woman's arts, and WIth them sought to

win
Him from the tempter's snare.

"Sweet love." she urged, "hast thou so soon

forgot •

The joy and objects of our wedded life?

0, banish, I beseech you, from our door

Thill strangd guest, In truth, I lIke him

not;

He comes between: us, like the breath from

out
An Arctic clime, freezing my heart's .blood ;

Parting our dally walk; for where he goes

I cannot, and our sweet child shrinks
in tear

When he is with you."
"Nay, sweet," he replied.
"Hast thou been dreaming? Who dares

whisper this?
Can danger come, and these strong arms

around you?
This guest you fear ere long shall pack

and

go."
And with sweet words he oft would calm

her fears
As time rolled on, and yet the guest went

not,
And she would weep and mourn In solltnde,

Whlle their sweet chlld grew sadly wan and

pale;
For friends did shun them now on every

hand,
And those they had befriended most of all.

And so Ingratitude was brought to bear

Upon her heart already bowed with grief,
And evll whispered round them everywhere,

And all their riches flowed-they knew not

where,
For fortune frowned and hid her gracious

face.

In time a gulf both wide and deep appeared
He and his friends between, and it did seem

afar
Their voices called, and oft he longed to go.

But no; this dangerous guest barred every

way,
And led him down, where thorns and rocks

did pierce
His naked feet.
Hark I through the gloom the voice

Of his sweet child calls In plaintive tones:

"Dear father, come. The way's so dark, so

dark.
For oh I the way leads down, and down, to

where
Such horrid faces peer from out the gloom.

Oh, I can go no farther, come with me,

'fo where my mamma walts and weeps

alone.
God's sun Is shining atlll, and all the air
Is tilled with song and odors of sweet flow

ers.

But as an echo from a far-off shore

On his dull sense the sweet voice seemed to
fall.

Yet once again he turned toward the child
A look. 'Twas as a candle spent, whose

last
.

Bright, quivering flame leaps Into dark

ness. So
Beamed on her that look. Then the reflex

Of the dread demon there, who bound and
led

Him down through scenes of terror to his

doom.
As some sweet flower crushed In a careless

hand,
So did the sweet child's spirit In her faint.

But gentle angels came unto her there,
And bore her safely up the "golden stair."

Nor did the monster stay his cruel hand.

"Come, now," he cried; "haste, haste your
lagginll; feet;

Without your death my work Is not com-

plete.
Thousands of victims yearly thus I claim;
I compass sea and land to reach my aim;
For wine Is blood, and blood is wine, you

see.

A paradox to solve 'twixt you and me.

For you my wine and I your blood shall

drink;
-

Then to perdition I your soul will sink!'

Then, with a shriekthatechoed everywhere,
He drage;ed his victim to a viewless shore,
Plunged him Into the gulf of black despair,
And left him, chained and bound, to perish

there.

Alas I What agony for that fond 'heart,
With Its deep yearning for the one above,
Its nameless sorrow for the one gone down.

0, that there were but one to mourn like
this.

But there are thousands. She was only one.

And thus did her fond heart In sorrow

break,
And to the winds Its last sad offering pour
The heedless wind: "MycuPlsemptynow;
Oh I I have drained It to the bitter dregs.
And has my winter come so soon, so soon?

But five short years, and all lite's joy fore-

closed.
Childless and widowed; home and friends

all gone,
For that lnsatla�dilIlon must have alII

JANUARY d.�

Is through his stomach," so rnns an old pro

verb,) the death knell Is already soundtng to

their happlness, GIrls, look well to the

ways of mother's notion of cooking this
dish

ann that; and though you may not all pic
ture yourselves slaves of poor men, youmay'

need good substantial knowledge of every

day cookery. For we must all eat, and even

though you may grace the head of the table

of a Orcesus, it will not be out of place to

know of what your viands are composed,
even though competent servants come at

your call. But lest I weary you, and erouse

the choleric fury of the yawning waste-bas

ket, 1 will leave you to your own reflections

for a time, and wlll continue our subject in

future with the permission of our kind edi-

tor. MYSTIO.

Oskaloosa, Kas.

I'm weary, 0, so weary of the world,
The cruel, pitiless, unrelenting world.

Oh I pitying Heaven I take a sacrifice--

My poor, spent life, and give my loved ones

back.
Then death were life, its door the way to

Heaven:

Oh, shall I see them there, blest; forgiven?

The world was treacherous; he so good and

true.

0, death I 0, Heaven I 0, Father I Take

me, too!'

And with this prayer, with her white hands

she clasped
Her spotless robes about her andwent down

To where a white sail waited by the shore.

The warm sunlight filled the earth and sky,
And birds sang softly o'er a nameless grave.

Concordia, October 25th, 1885.

Notes and Reoipes.
Oyster F'I'LtterB.-Drain off the juice and

add to it a cup of milk, three eggs, salt and

pepper and flour enough to make a thick

batter; stir In the oysters; dropfr.omalarge

spoon Into hot lard to fry.

A Plea for the Girls--No. 2.

Let us take up the chain of thought, com

menced a llttle time slnce.'iu which 1 tried

to persuade you, that your early training In

habits of industry by faithful motherswould

prove a lasting blessing all along life's path
way. Compare YOllr condition, If you please,
with that of yournelgbbor's daughter, whom

you have envied, since she was reared by
rich and Indulgent parents; whose mother,

not being through necessity obliged to do the

mental service of the kitchen, had never

taught her daue;hter themysteriesofgeneral

housework, bemg herself Ignorant of Its nu

merous details. So the young lady devel

oped Into a pretty parlor plaything, without

the knowledge of how to cook a beefsteak,

or to prepare a palatable cup of coffee;

whose Slightest wish was ever catered to by

wliling servants, so It Is little wonder her

idle brain and idle hands often wearied over

the ever-present crocheting and useless

fancy-work that occupied herwaking hours.

To be sure she could read novels, thrum the

plano and sing passably, but not feeling de

pendent upon her own exertions for a liveli

hood, she had never mastered by careful

application anyone of the branches which

she was pleased to pursue just for the mo

ment's enjoyment,
Now, suppose her father should be over

taken by misfortune and his property be

swept away, just as fortunes are daily drift

Ing down the stream of adversity, what

could your young friend do to earn herdally
bread l' Helplessly, indeed, would she sor

row at the fate that cast her upon her own

exertions for self-support. To be sure, sh€l

could paint poppies or pansies, could knit a

few patterns In fancy stiteh, and might pos

sibly teach the rudiments of music; but her

outlook toward the shining pile she would

fain accumulate would be only a dull vague

ness.from which her very soul recoils; and

to mend matters, she accepts the master of

her heart's affections, and presides as mis

tress of his home. And think you, girls, in

her utter ignorance of domestic economy in

even its rudiments, she can loug remainmis

tress of the heart of her husband? Think

you, the stream of conjugal happiness can Cream Cake.-Three egll;s, one cupful of

long run smoothly when Its master is the sugar, one-half of a cupful of bolling water,

half-paid hireling and the choiceof his heart two cupfuls of flour, two teaspoonfuls of

an extravagant, Ignorant housewife? You baking powder, and one teaspoonful ofBur

may say (and truthfully, too.) "He ought nett's extract of lemon. Beat the sugar and

never, with his limited prospects, to have eggs well together, then add the boiling

wed such an unequal mate." water, and then the flour, to which has been

Well, we wllJ pass on. You do not envy added the baking powder; bake In three

your old friend now, whom you might find, layers for about twenty minutes.

If you were to make a morning call, sur- Older Cake.-A delicious cider cake is

rounded with confusion on every hand. made by beating 'three cups of suear, one of

There stands the breakfast table, untouched butter, and yolks of four eggs to a cream;

since the morning meal, and even now the then stir in six cups of flour, and beat till

faithful time-piece over on the little mantel light and smooth. Put one teaspoontul of

points half an hour till dinner-time, and the soda Into a large cup of sour cider and stu

poor wretched little housekeeper, unable to quickly-before it stops foamlng, Beat It

keep one servant now, is studying the many Into the cake batter; when thrs is done add

cook-books she possesses, for she had thought one cup of chopped raisins, well floured, and

to prepare a good dinner for her husband, lastly the whites of four eggs beaten to a

Inasmuch as her breakfast was a failure as stiff froth. Bake at once In a loaf.

to sloppy coffee and soggy toast. But here. SpCYnf}e Puddino.-Three eggs, one cup

Is only a half hour now in which to set the of sugar, oue cup flour, six tablespoonfuls

house to rights and cook his dinner; 80 the cold water, one teaspoonful baking powder.

oft-repeated attempt t� get together some- Steam three-quarters of an hour. Sauce:

thing the very easiest 10 a n oment of time [One tablespoonful of butter, two of sugar,

is concocted, and it would take a thorough 'one tablespooutul of flour. Mix the flour

chemist to even Imae;lnewhattheprinclpalsl with cold water. stirsmooth; stir butter and

of the feast (?) were composed of If the,' sugar together.
Turn a coffeecup of boiling

. water into the flour and water, then turn

husband is a genuine good fellow, and is I this on the butter and.sugar, Have ready

willing to live on slops (provided his inner the beaten white of one e�g and stir It In

man doesn't cry out) until his wife masters I last. If too thick, thin With boiling water

before the egg Is added.

the culinary arts, all will glide on smoothly Iat last. But If, on the other hand, his appe- "100 Doses One Dollar" Is true only of

tite refuses to be coddled up with heavy. Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It is an unanswer

dumplings ("For the way to a man's heart I able argument as to strength and economy.

A beautiful frame for a sea view In water

color Is of plain wood, over which is drawn

1\ slivered netting, while a silvered rope

passes through sliver rings In the corners,

and suspends It on the wall.

Ege; cosies are the latest things In the

cosey way. They are melon-shaped, made

of silk, lined and wadded, and large enough

to cover two eggs. The divisions are em

broidered or painted to suit tile fancy, and

are finished at the top with a tassel.

A pretty tidy is made by sewing alternate

rows of colored ribbon and oriental lace on

1\ strip of coarse white net, of the width and

length required. A full frlll of lace finishes

it. The strip is then drawn tight together
In the center and tied with It narrow ribbon.

A handsome scrap-basket is of fine straw,

lined with gold-colored satin slightly shir

red. The outer hanging Is of olive plush,
with a bunch of crimson poppies with

half-open buds, and a few leaves embroid

ered in It. The frine;e Is of mixed olive and

gold color, and a large bow of olive ribbon

is placed on one side of the top of the bas-

ket. #

Boas: Spare-Rib.-A good way to roast a

spare-rib Is to crack the bones in themiddle,

fold over and stuff with regular turkey

dressing; sew It up With a stout thread, put
into the drlpplng-pau and put in a coffeecup

of water; sprinkle pepper and salt over the

meat, and let it cook until tender and brown.

Turn It so that each side wlll be equally
brown.

Apple Breaa.-There Is nothing more de

licious than warm apple bread, eaten with

fresh butter. We make the bread the same

as for steamed brown bread. When tte

bread is mixed ready to cook, add sliced

sweet apples until the mixture Is thick with

them. Steam from three to four hours;
then bake thirty minutes In an oven ofmod

erate heat.
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11' WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE to alwayAmen\lonthfl KAN�A8 JIIAKMER whp.n .. rllinll to advertttMt"'

The Baby's !lay.
The day is done tor the baby,And In her cradle bed
Now rests on the soft, white pillowHtlt" tired, 1P;0lden head.
Not ODe in the whole home circle
(Jan half so weary be,For who of the b'lSY household
Has worked so hard as she?

We looked upon the baby's worldAs very small Indeed ;
To Its many cares and trials
Give only little heed.

But to the wee young dweller
Its boundaries are wide;Mountains and oceans lie between
This and the other side.

And baby, with uncertain step,Tries all the heights to gain;Salls off in unsate craft to cross
The deep and treaeh'rous main.

And so deteats, reReated oft,Fill up the baby s day,WhIle well-laid plans and schemes, for herGang very oft agley.
The pretty bubbles from her hand
Soar up and burst In air;With tearful eyes she sees them goInto the great nowhere.

And knowing not why this should be,She lifts her baby face
For mother's ktss, and trustinglyRests In her loved embrace.
What wonder that at set of sun
The wee, fringed curtains fall,And baby dear Is glad to sayHer sweet "gClOd night" to all IFor who could guess how many tradesThose little hands have plied;How many mlles those tiny feet
Have wandered, far and wide I

Had we such faith as baby has,Unburdened, unoppressed,We wight, like tired children, goAt evening time to rest,
Resigningwith a perfect trust,Into the Father's hand,
The things which In our dally lives
We, cannot understand. -Good Cheer.

1/
ware will be partially vitrifIed. Earthen
ware and porcelain are only, as Is well
known, less perfect forms of glass, or rather
of glass In another stage of development.When the earthenware slip cups and sau
cers, mugs and jugs, are sufficiently dried,
they are ready for the "biscuit" kilns, as
they are oddly called, for the ware Is not
twice baked In them, nor Is It good to eat.
Some kinds of ware are submitted to the In
tense heat of the kUn three times, all twice
-once In biscuit and once In glaze. When
palntlna Is introduced over the glaze, as In
the old Sevres pate tendre and the various
kinds of fine porcelain, there Is a third fir
Ing. Before being placed in the kilnsall the
articles thrown, turned or moulded are ar
ranged In the "saggera," receptaclesof coarse
clay, very thick and strong, like deep piedishes. Into these the various articles are
packed with considerable skill, llttle trian
gles being placed between each to preventtheir touching each other, and the saggers
are next packed togetber In the kiln or oven,each sagger being llned at the bottom with a
layer of rock sand. Plied one on the other,tbe saggers make a fairly compact column,and when the oven, some nineteen feet In
altitude, Is filled, the fire Is applied. 'Itwill
be understood that the fire by no means
touches either the ware or the s8!!gers in
which it is enclosed. They are Simply In an
oven about to be raised to a tremendous
heat. The firing is done by means of tIues
so arranged as to diffuse Intense heat
throuzhout the whole Interior of the ovens.
This firing IS a tickllsh operation, requiringthe supervision of a skilled workman capable of existing without sleep for some thir
ty-six or forty hours. At first the heat Is
applied gently, for fearof cracking the ware,and the fireman has an anxious time of It.
Little openings In the brickwork enable him
to judge of the progress of his work. The
heat of a biscuit oven during the last twen
ty-four hours Is Intense, between 20,000 deg.
and 30,000 deg, Fah. As the ware has taken
from forty to fifty hours In firing, so does it
require an equal time to become cool.-En
gUsh Magazine.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Eodowmen\ t5OO,OOO. Bulldlnp ,100,000.AI'paratua f50,ooo.
1"1 INSTRUVTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
Farme... ' oono and daugbtefl recelYed from CammoRScbools to tull or partial course In Science and Indotrial Am"
Send for Oalalogue toManhattan, XaolU.

The cllmblng of stairs, which to almost
everybody, especially those, advance!! In
years, Is very fatiguing, can easily be faclll
tated somewhat, according to a New York
athlete, who says: To throw the body for
waJ!d, bendlna at the hips, more than doubles
the work. Tho weight of the body Is a load
that the muscles and loins must carry, and
they can carry- It easIest It the center of
gravity Is kept directly above them. Bend
Ing forward Imposes on the muscles of

-

the
trunk the unnecessary task of holding the
load from pitching forward. This Is Ilke
carrying a load at arm's length, Instead of
on the shoulder, or on the head, as manyEuropeans carry burdens. The gentlemangives this advice to etatr-eltmbers: "Do not
lean forward. Do not hurry, Donot springfrom stair to stair. Step firmly, leisurely,and keep erect."

---.....---

A traveler recently returned from the Fiji
Islands, and who brought with him the skull
and bones of a missionary friend as cnrlos,declares that the Fijians would again become
cannibals if they had the opportunity. Even
now, he says, one cannot 1/:0 Into the Interior
of the Island with safety. The Government
forbids people to go Into the mountains for
fear they wlll get baked and eaten. All the
clothes the natives wear is a loin cloth, andthe e:overnment encourages the chiefs in not
Introductng clvlllzed clothing. The women,
though, have some modesty, as Is shown bythe fact that only recently eight of them
were sentenced by the Roko, for some of
fense, to go nude for four months. There Is
very llttle education among the masses, butthe missionaries have established a few
schools for children.

FALL TERM BEGIN8 SEPTEMBER II, l88II.
OPBN TO BOTH BBXlIIB.

Four Courtlell ofStud,,-(lluaIcal. 8clenUllo. Acr.4em-10 Boolnese Penonaloupervloton enrclaed. Separatef!'.'l���...H�::�o;:�ld�c:'t{.J':U::PI�':,:n·OfW.brar", Apparalus and Oablnet. EspenIM _hie
PETER MoVIOAR. Pt.tdent.

OAMPBELL

Normal UnlforsitJ,
HOLTON, KANSAS.

FIRST WINTER TERlI( • - - Open! NOTember 10
SEOOND WINTER TERM - - - Opelll January 1.,IPRING'TERM - - - - - - - Open! Muob 10
SUMMER TERM - • - - - _. Open. June 18

New 0l1Ullle' are organized ...erl' Term In all theOommo» Brancbe•. BoolI·kPeplng, Rbetorlo, German,V.,. al Mode. Drawln�. Alleora, Pb}otoloO', Lr,UD,T·:34rub�d�::c';�\'�: afo���:�:�w:::.� and Tnt-ttou for two THma-from �ovemb"lO to Marcb 80THE MUSfO DI£PARTMENT-'.ln char!!e orProf.Ilenry H Morrill, of Ibe Oarlyle Pete ... llea Oonle",&-.tory or ,'1 ustc, Beaton, Tbe Innmctlon III lupenor toanl' nther 10 tile We.l,
B"llludenla can enler at any time.Addr""" PRESIDENT J. H. MILLBR.

Jimmy had a llttle goatWinch followed him about,And everywhere that Jimmy stooped'l'bat bad goat knocked him out.
It followed him to school one dayAn,d scareo the female teacher,But she climbed quick tv on a benchWhere Billy COUldn't reach her.
Then when the goat was hustled outIt lingered 'round the door,And, when its owner sauntered forth,Knocked hIm a rod or more.

"What makes the goat buck JImmy so?"The children all they cried.
"'Cause Jimmy plagues the goat, youknow,"
The teacher quick replled.-The Judge.

How Porcelain Ware is Made.
To earthenware the blue clay gives tough

ness and solidity, tIlnt gives whiteness, kao
lin whiteness and porousness and Cornish
stone acts as a sort of flux, binding all to- Oaprioes of a Sohool of Whalell in Monte-lI;ether. These materIals, belnz welghed and

rey Bay,measured, are placed, together with a large
The following whale story Is accepted as aquantity of water, In huge vats fitted with

contribution to marine llterature: "Lastan agitator called a "blunger," by which
they are thoroughly stirred up andmixed to- Sunday week a party of young men of 80-
gether, As my courteous guide raises the que I ¥rted on the yacht Fleetwlng for a
lid of one of these "blunging" machines, I sail across the bay to Monterey. When
descry, as It were, the Interior of a vast about eight miles out they were becalmed
churn filled with a strong, white sea, as if for several hours. At about 6 p. m., whUe
the cllffs had got mixed with the tide In the waiting for. the breeze to spring up, all on
manner depicted by some painters of sea- ����! :�:r�t:��e:p�� �O���:nfO':I:����:'seapes, This beautifully white fluid runs

found that the yacht was surrounded by aoil', when Its parts are judged to be suttl-
school of over thirty whales of the speciesclently mixed, into troughs, and Is strained
known as the Callfornia-whlte whale. Theirthrough sieves of lawn, varying in fineness

from twenty-two to thirty-two threads to the whaleships seemed to be IIi a very sportive
mood and dove under and around the yacht,Inch. It is being tested by weight, a certain
and lashed their huge tails In such closemeasure being required to weigh a certain
proximity to the boat that the boys got badlynumber of ounces. 1'he sllp now reposes scared, and one of the party known as thefor a while In quaint receptacles shaped like
'Missourian' declared that, 'By gosh, If hethe Noah's ark given to chlluren. To get
ever got ashore, he'd never be caught out Inrid of the superfluous dampness of the com-
Monterey Bay again.' The huge back ofpound "slip," it is forced by meansof pumps
one of the whales was at one time not moreInto bags of strong cloth. It Is then pressed, than a foot below the end of the yacht's���gS�:�i:::yC�:r �:e ::!����Sed again, bowsprit. Guns and pistols were fired at

When the sort of sausage machine just de- the whales, wLlch finally Induced the school
to leave. Later In the Dlght the yacht ranscribed has done its work and the Slip has
close'to the same school. All hands werebeen pressed, the material is of the consist-
very glad to get to Monterey, and three ofency of stilt dough. In this condition It

comes Into the hands of the potter, but not the party (one being the 'Missourian') re-
directly. Before It reaches him it Is weighed fused to return In the yacht to Soquel, and
out Into lumps and haniled to him by the went home by_r_a_lI_.'__• _girl who acts as his assistant. When the
lump of clay Is finally handed to the potter
he deals with It In a wonderful manner.
Placed on the horizontal wheel revolving
before him, the clay Is made to perform the
most extraordinary evolution. It spreads-

out, leaving a hollow center, and grows like
a mushroom under bls skillful hand. It be
comes anything he likes. It may be a bowl,
a cup, or take any other shape. As the clay
revolves rapidly the workman has only to
change the position of his hands to produce
any shape he may wish.
In the ,so-called "e:reenhouses" a large

quantity of ware is dryIng preparatory to
being "fired." This process is the crucial
test of pottery. All the prece!!ing operations
have been carefully conducted with a dis
tinct view t'.> this one.' All thecomblnatlons
of clay, fil.nt, stone or bone have been made
with forethought of the kiln In which the

Low rate ••
Addre ..

ST""Y Tborongb- and practical Iniii., Sl ruction given by man inBOI,k keeping. Busloess Forms. Arithmetic. Penmanshtp, sbon- hand, etc,Distance no ohJectlon. Olrculan tree.
BRYANT'" 8TRATTON'S ���t!.�E'y.

BLAOKBOARD PROBLEM SOLV'D
Y MURRAY'S IJlIPROVED ABTI·FICIAf. STONE SLATCNGIeat, MQat Durable, Oheapeat.
� It I. a pOWder, to wblch is added a liquid. Tblsapnlted wi tb a trowet. Make. a perl'ecUy oDioolb eto..eslate ourrace. Agent. wanted. Samplea and OIrcular.
U" All Sohool Supplies It Loweat Price••

OENTRAL SO:���:���i., ��:"���Ku.·

$5 to $10 A day oeUln� Rug Machlnu '" Pattern••Clrcolars free. E. Roos'" Co., Toledo, O.

Beautiful Card8. Agents' sample book and (ull
outfil fur 20. stamp. EAGLE OARD WORKS, Nortb.�rd,Conn.

�'
__

WAMTE�LADIEB AND GENTLEMEN whowhb to make III to '4 a day easUy at 'heirown ome.. ork leD�_b.I matl. No caDv...sIDI. Adclreuwhb. .tamp, Crown .... Co.. 29' Vine St., Clll'U, O. A BARGAIN �nwr:i�����f�2�:�• address. by eXpre!I,prepaid, a BEAUTIFUL ALBUM,large size 11x9Inches, Jliilt·�dge, fine nickel clasp, with a beautiful gilt monogram on one stde , These goodscome dtrect from tbe factory in large quantities,by freIght, and all wboresalers' and retailersAGENTS COIN MONEY WHO SELL DR: profits are saved t<, tbe people 'I hey are equalUhase's.r.'amlty Pbyolclaoaud RecelplBook. New to any album you can buy at the slores for I,wlceand Improved Edition. 1_·h... Thousaud sold In one the money. Iwant an Agent in every town andmonth. Price, '2.00. For particular•• addrtB8 A. W.. school district, to whom r will give a J1beral d1s·HAMILTON", CO., Ann Arbor, Mlcblgan.

I
count, Write for term8. C. W. MILLER.Box 1868, Emporia, KanBal.

WANTl£D-LADJEiI to work ror us at tbelr ownhomes. .7 to '10 per week can be quietly made.No photo. palnllo",; no canvae8Ing. For run parttc-'r�'g!ntr�r�, ':�s�:�M::S.�B�'i 5r{o�·ceot Art Co.,
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og:u�s free.

·'ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

PfANOS:

How Porpoises are Oaught.
A seine nearly a mUe lonl!: Is paid out from

the steamer to Inclose the fish and cut them
off from the open sea. At the wings and
bags of the net small surf-boats are sta
tioned, whose crews strive to frighten the
porpoises when they attempt a combined
charge upon the net. As the hue:e creatures,
often weighing 1,000 pounds eacll, can easlIy
break a seine If they set out for It, the only
safeguard is to distract them and divert their
attention. Slowly and steadlly the SHine Is
drawn in toward the beach, and when near
enough a smaller seine Is brought Into play
Inside the larger one. With this Ii few por
poises at a time are cut off from the main
school, and hauled by main force on the
shore, where they are dispatchedwith lances
or knives. It Is no boy's play hauling this
small seine through the surf.

GARDS
60 Fnncy Pictures, and 25 ele
.gllnt Cards In Gilt Edg" SiltrFringe, Bidden Name, «c., LSongster. I $60 Prize Puzzle. and8 pnl'lol' 1�"mcF. an for 10 cts. Hame of Authors 10 ds.

_, tV. CARD CO., Cllntonvllie Conn.
·150 �:��sGdl� ���e, 6¥��e��·p�r�1�t�S��:. ���.d��lat•• t designs and lowest prices. 50 s"Dlple. wltbname on 1001.. TODD CABn Co., Clintonville, Coon.

,541 romont St., Boston, 46 E.14th St. (!lOlon Eq), N. y.149 Wabash Ave., "hi�ago,
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Addrella
KANSAS

FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Has.

3ecure your copy free for the year 1886, or

3ave 50 cents by uniting with a club. A

very little effort
on the part of any of

our" t 52" subscribers
will secure the

KANSAS FARMER free forhimself and at

the same time secure the paper for his

friends and neighbors at
the low price of

$1.00 Per Year I Begin the good work

at once.

subscribers-wanted now
to help usmake

the best farmer's paper ever published in

the West I Roll in the names. Let

every reader
do something, and

we will

have twenty-five
thousand subscribers

for the" Old
Reliable" KANSAS FARM

ER in 1886•.
--------

Thanks to Friends,

Renewals of subscription
to the KAN

SAS FARMER are coming in fast.
Our

trial subscribers
are going to try the

paper a
whole year now, just as

we ex

pected they would. These facts are

encouraging to us, and we thank our

friends sincerely. We wish they would

continue the good work until all the_ir

neighbors became regular subscribers.

There are some, however, that are

neglecting their opportunities. When

the time for which a subscriber has

paid expires, his name is taken off the

mailing list without any request 80

to do. If a subscriber receives the

,
paper beyond the

time paid for it is a

mistake, or it is
done in order to bridge

over a week or
two to save breaks in

the flies. But this is not the rule. If

any of our "t
52" subscribers have .not

yet renewed, they
are urged to do so at

once if they intend to stay
with us.

A few days ago a letter
was received

by our business manager inclosing
a

year's subscription to the KANSAS

FARMER, and the
writer requested that

certain information be communicated

to the editor. Here is the request as it

was written, together withall
the rest

of the letter:

the silver market
con.tinually, and for

the very purpose of making
it cheaper

so that the people
- there can make

money out of it. England wants to

close up our manufacturing
establisb

ments so that her
merchants can sell

Eng1isll-made goods to our people;

England is trying to depreciate and

cheapen our money so thalj. her people

can buy of us cheaply; .In
other words,

and in 'brief, England is trying to

secure good markets here for her sur

plus commodities and to make pur

chases of OUI'people at
rates below her

own monetary standard. And that is

not surprising, Nations are no more

selfish than are the citizens who com

prise them. The surprising part of the

matter is, that there are some Ameri

cans who do not see the drift and are

therefore WIlling to grease
themselves

so as to make the swallowing process

easy. Just such men consider them

selves well read in money matters, too.

They would load themselves up with

"authorrtles on COlD, currency,
eto.,"

and then stand still under their weight

of learning and look on admiringly

while English creditors
take away one

half the value of our farmers' wheat,

corn, flour, beef, pork, land-every

tUin�. That is what will come when

silver is demonetized, and
silver will be

demonetized when our silver coins are

discredited, by either discontinuing

their COinage or taking
from them their

legal tenderquality.
English oppression

caused a revolution in this country

once, and it
behooves us to perpetuate

our independence by keeping wholly

out of her power. It is right for

Americans to respect England; she IS

worthy of it, and these words are not

written with any feeling of disrespect

for our mother country;
but this, not

England, is our country.
It is ourduty

to take good careofourselves,
and ifwe

succeed as well as Englishmen have

done as to themselves, we
will do well,

indeed.

I do not wish to be rude, but will you
tell

the editor for me
that bls articles on silver

are vergln, on the
absurd 'I He bad better

read up
• authorities" on the subject of

coin, currency, etc.
The sole use of silver,

or rather the using of
silver Instead of gold,

for the British dependency of India is

81.110 causing that country
enormous losses In ex

change, owlnl/: to the fact that silver has

decreased and IsconstantIy varying In
value.

Ameril,lans almost always talk as If the

world consisted of or
was dependent on the

United States; but other countries
will not

take silver coin or
bullion except at Its mar

ket value in gold, and the States cannot

make them do so.

The trouble In India Is caused by the

nattves, or rather
the native custom (for It

was there before the British conquest) or

using slIver 8S a
basts of values. A man of

the mostmoderate
Intelligence ouu;ht to be

able to see the danger of using
a "tluetuatlng

value" 8S a "standard." To follow the

thingout, say to Its
reductio ad absurdwm,

would be to adopt wheat as
a standard, and

Issue certlfloatea for
bushels delivered In a

vast government elevator,
because wheat Is

plenty (comparatlvely), and lots of people

have more or less In their possession,
To

follow the example of India Is not Inte1li-

zent, but slmplv
retrogression. By theway.

To Our ".t 52" Subscribers I
there Is a largealsposltion

in this country to

follow the example of
I1II'tC'tent China; that

Is. to keep out the products
of the "outSIde

Everyone of our
subscribers whose barbarian," on the ground that there were

things enough In the Chinese Empire.
True

time of subscription to the KANSAS enough In Its way; the reserves of the ChI·

FARMER expires at the end of
this year

nese Empire undeveloped being probably

greater than those of the States; but the

(and there are a great many
such) will

result wall not I/:reat - a comparatively

. .
.

stereotyped
civilization-though at Its best

find thismark
- t62 - lOlled to h18 or af;! far ahead of

the rest of the world
as It Is

h th

behind now, probably
even more so; for

er name on e paper sent to
their _when Europe was In the"dark azes

" China

respective addresses.
Themark" t52"

was as she Is now.
Yours faithfully,

shows that the subscription expires That is the language of awell-read

with the year, or
December 31st, 1885. man. He must be well-read, or he

To such subscribers, we mvite a would not, in the public interest,
desire

prompt renewal at once, or we prefer
that the editor of a wldely-eirculated

that you would get up a small club
and

journal should "read up
authorities on

the subject of coin, currency, etc." It

may relieve our friend some to learn

that the editor
aforesaid has done some

reading on the subject of "coin, cur-
Our correspondent who, by

the way,

rency, etc.," and he has done some spells check
c-h-e-q-u-e-quat as they 'flo

thinking on the subject, also. It may
over in England, says that while we

afford further relief
to him if he learns

Americans think we amount
to a good

that the longer such reading and think-
deal, "other countries will not take

ing are continued,
the more evident it silver coin or bullion except at its mar

appears that the
selfishness and greed ket value in gold, and the States can

of English eapttalista and statesmen notmake them do it."

&"Send for the new "Hard·Pan"
are equal to the

swallowing up of the Nobody wants to make them take

Club Rates and List or
notice the Club

whole world. The only thing in theway
Silver coin or bullion against their de-

of such a
consummation is the natural sire. The people of this country are

Rates at top of this column.
'l'en thou- and reasonable

resistance of intelligent able to pay in gold all trade balances

sand renewals and ten thousand new men. England was the first nation to agatnst ttJem, as they always
have done.

adopt an exclusively gold standard. And here is where our correspondent,

England is the largest creditor
nation like a great many other

well-read men,

on earth. Englishmen
have more bonds make a mistake WIthout knowing it.

and other evidences of indebtedness Thpy argue at! if the people of the

given byother
nations and other states,

United States were living and moving

and by municipalities in foreign and having their being largely, if not

nations than people of any
other nation wholly, for the use and benefit of other

have. Englishmen hold bonds that nations and particularly
Great Britain.

were made and
delivered by citizens of The truth is not that way, however.

every other nation except only the The internal
commerce of tbe people of

barbarous ones. English capitalists the United States is almost incon

used to own whole railroads in this ceivably large. The amount of money

country, and V:ey
own a large part of invested in our inland carrying trade is

many of them still. Thousands and sufficient to pay for. every ship
of every

millions of dollars
worth of our town- nation on earth outside our own, and

Mr. 1. Horner, silkculturist,
leftwith

ship, city, county
and State bonds are

it is nearly ten years since we had to
us a package of "select

Russian Mul·

owned in England, and from 2.5 to 50 pay a cent in settlement of foreign
berry Seed," which he is very anXIOUS

per cent. of
our railroad

indebtedness is trade balances.
What we send abroad

we shall experiment with. It is a

owned II that country. English' is a very small proportion of what we
sample paekaze. He has more of the

mechanics and trades-people
need for-

I

produce, not one-tenth;
'still we are

same kind to dispose of. Mr. Horner is

etgn wheat,
corn and provisions., and sending out more than we are bringing

mtensely earnest in the silk-growing

they receive a large portion of their in; and what is better,
our gold money

business, and he wants
to seemulberry

supplies from
America. India produces is increasing every year.

There is now
trees growing all o�er the

State inorder

wheat and cotton,
Silver is the money in the country nearly if not quite

that good feed for silk
wormsmay be at

standard in India. If English
diplomacy $600,000.000 in gold coin and bullion at

-hand,
__

.....
__

can force down the value of silver the mints ready for COining, and our We are in receipt of
the catalogue of

bullion and make it cheap, her mer-! silver
coin and bullion do not amount

Landreth's seeds. It 1S full and com.

chants, traders,
manufacturers and to more than half that

much. Let it be plete, containing
a good deal of useful

employers generally, can buy up the understood that our people are doing information about planting seeds' and

cheap silver and with it purchase their own business and that it is
almost cultivating gardens. It is sent free

to

American and Indian wheat, cotton, all for themselves. Their interest in any person that asks for it. Address

meat, fruit, etc. England is bearing foreign nations is much the least part D.
Landreth &, Sons, Philadelphia, Pa.

of their concern. What they want in

the matter is money that is good at ,

home-gold and silver, plenty
of it, and

as long as they have that they
will not

waste many tears oyer the probability

of a time coming when theywill not be

able to meet obligations in foreign

countries. Our correspondent and

other equally well-read men favor a

policy which will make gold scarce,

higher priced and
more difficult to ob

tain, requiring our
farmers, should they

ever get into England's
clutches again,

to pay more wheat,
and corn andmeat

than they promised to pay and more

than their debt is worth. To cheapen

silver is to raise the price of gold and

that means to reduce the price of all

other property, thus making the rich

richer and the poor poorer.

The KANSAS FARMER wants honest

money for the people, and it does not

intend to sit idly by and see their

property stolen away from them while

they sleep. Farmers in the United

States do not owe anybody
in England

or in India, or in the
islands of the sea.

Their business 1S done at home among

themselves. They ask only for the

money which
has come to them from

their fathers-gold and silver,
and they

do not intend that any of it shall be

stricken out of the money
catalogue m

order to please anybody. Gold and

silver, both, are our money
metals; let

us retain them and get all we can of

them. Men talk
-

about eighty-cent

dollars, but they do not want to sell

any of them at that price, The writer

of this would be glad to purchase a few

million at that rate. We all know, even

well-read men may know that at any

store in the United States and at any

bank, gold and silver are precisely

equal. Silver money buys as much

sugar, calico, hardware,
land-anything

except gold and gold bonds-as gold

will buy. Some Ignorant men, also,

know this. Facts like these are thebest

"authority," and it would be well for

us all to "read up" on
them.

The following notice is
sent us with

request that it be published in the

FARMER : "There will be a Third

Party convention held in Bmpona,

January 7th, 1886, to
which all friends

of prohibition are cordially invited. _

Convention opens at 11 o'clock a. m.

Ex-Governor John P. St. John will

speak in the evening, as also Hon.
C.H.

Branscombe, of Lawrence,
and perhaps

others. This is intended to cover the

Fourth Congressional district
of this

State."

The seed house'of D. M. Ferry
&, Co.,

Detroit, Mich., was burned last week.

It was among the largest
houses of the

kind in the country. We do not know

the full extent of the loss, but have no

doubt that every
unfilled order will be

cared for just as if nothing had hap

pened. The company is reliable and

responsible. They are able to save all

creditors harmless and they will do so.

We would not hesitate
to send an order

now.

.\.
• t!1



tbey are in tbe babit of sending is
from

6 .to 12t per cent. discount, and the

editor asks them to "send us the best

money they can obtain.'" We do not

have that discount business on our

money now. Our'money is all good and

equally good in every part of the

country. The Farmer
contams a picture

of Jessamine, a pure white Durham

cow which, with her calf ten months

old, was sold by F. Weddle to J. C.

H�haway for $1,000. A calf tenmonths

old by the same bull and cow sold to

Kentucky for $600. There is an article

entitled "Experiments in Feeding

Beets," and a very good one on

"Effects of the Stock on Grafted Fruit

Trees." It is full of good things. The

matter is good, but the paper on which

It is printed is quite yellow with age.

The Farmer was published monthly at

00 cents a year.
Mr. Chenoweth will please accept our

thanks. We enjoyed a run through the

old papers. The comparison between

them and papers of to-day is Instructive.

Five to ten times as muf!h matter is

given'"now for the same money.

verification. They were pubUshed' be- Book BotiOea.

fore th�ir time and by mistake. They SILK CULTUBE;-Tbls Is a ma:.page pam-'

were merely-a memorandum tabulation phlet on a subject of grOWing Inteiest. It ..

by R very good friend of the. FARMER, Intended roasslst beginners In the bustnealt

who had no intention of publishing of raising silk. Published by O. Judd 00.,

them until their correctness is further -751 Broadway, New York. The price Is not

tested.
given, but we suppose about 25 cents.

'the Pansy is amonthly magazine edited

by "Pansy" herself, one of themostpopular
writers of the time for children and youn"

people. Themagazine Is good; It Is healthy

In tone, clean In spirit, and well worth &he

price-one dollar a year. It Is published by
D. Lothrop & Co" Boston, Mass.

.

A WOMAN'S TRIUMPH,-The Initial vol,

ume of "Andrew's Nutshells" Is received

from the publishers, whose valuable "Look

Within" we receutly took occasion to no

tice. This book Is entitled A Woman's

Triumph. It Is a true story ofWestem life,

the scene being first laid In Illlnois, �hen In

the Wisconsin pineries, and lastly In the

orange sroves of California. The story Is

most lnterestlngly told, aud takes a strong

hold on the reader. The price Is 25 cents,

for which sum In stamps It will be sentpost

paid by the publishers if not found at the

book stores.

Old Agrioultural Papers;
Our friend Chenoweth, whose letter

appears in our correspondenoe depart

ment, sent to us five copies of old

papers which are very interesting in

several respects.
I. The Northwestern Farmer and HOT

ticuUural JO'twnal of date June, 1860.

This is the 6th number of the 5th

volume. It was printed at Dubuque,

Iowa. It contains 40 pages of two

columns each, and looks like a little

pamphlet. Ten pages are occupied
with

the premium list of the IowaStateFair.

The matter covers a great variety of

subjects relating to agriculture,
one of

the most interesting articles being

beaded ..Onions for RattlesnakeBites."

It states that raw onions applied to the

bitten part and changed every two or

three minutes will draw out the poison.

The 'case of a 5-year-old boy is related.

He was bitten when out on the prairie

Iooktnz after cattle and when
foundwas

unable to walk, The leg was" swollen

to the body" when omons were applied

and a cure was speedily effected.

2. The Prairie Fa1"YMr bears date

Chicago, May, 18M, and this is the 5th

number of the 14th volume. It has two

columns to the page and contains 40

pages. There are two hog cuts showing

the improvement made in the shape
and

build of hogs. Referring to Figure 1,

the editor says: "Observe the enor

mous weight of head, the size of his

legs, and the evident coarseness,
not of

bis hair alone, butof thewhole
animal."

Figure No.2 is a neat Leicester sow,

with a good deal more leg than Kansas

farmers would care to have on their

premises. There is an article on "Scab

in Sheep," one on "Farm Dogs," and a

great many other good things.
It gives

the dressed weightof "nineof the eleven

headof fat cattleexhibitedat theW
orld's

Fair in New York." No.1 weighed,

dressed 2,178. The lightest one-"The

old cow" and "the fattest beef ever

butchered in New York" dressed 1,640

pounds. "She was nineteen years old,

and the mother of thirteen
calves."

3. The Indiana Farmer, No.5,
volume

2, dated Richmond, Ind.,
November 1,

1852. 'I'lns, like the others, is a 2-

column-to-the-page paper. 'l'he first

article is a report of the State Fair,

occupying six pages. Among otber

good things it has an article, copied

from the New York Tribune, headed

"New Farming," and another-"The

Flax Cotton," from the Scientific

American. There are several excellent

articles by ladles.
4. Ohio Cultivator, Columbus, October

1, 1851. This is the 19th number of

volume 7. This likewise is a 2-column

to-the-page paper and we observe it is

directed to Abriham Chenoweth. (The

Pmirie Farmer is directed to A.

Chinaw.) The editor-in-chief of the

(}uliivator had been travelling in foreign

lands. On the first page is a letter from

him dated London, August 25. A

notice precedes the letter, setting
forth

that-"The following letter was de

signed for our last issue, but did not

arrive in time." Dated London, August

25, and reached Columbus -, Ohio, in

time for a paper printed October.

Eight days woul \ be
sufficient for that

now. The editor orought with
bim from

England eleven varieties of wheat, two

,of barley, two of oats,
one of rye. He

returned home in time to tell about

these new seeds in the same number of

the paper, and said, 'also that "next

winter" he would import some new

grass seeds. 'rhis is a very interesting

paper. It has an article on "The Pear

Upon Quince Stocks."

5. The New Genesee Farmer, No.3,

Vol. 2, dated Rochester, New York,

March, 1841. It is a 3-column paper.

Among the curious things in it is a

notice to subscribers that money which

Deoember Weather.

What follows IS taken from the

we ther report of Prof. Snow, State

University.
A very fine December. Thirteen days

(from 5th to 17th) of moderate winter

weather, with abundant snow and good

slelghing, were preceded and followed

by so mild a temperature as to admit of

active building operations. The most

remarkable feature of the month was

the high wind of the 4th, an account

of which is given below.

Mean Temperatwre-'l'hirty-two and

fifty-fourone-hundredths degrees.which

is 3.08 dez. above the December mean.

The highest temperature was 57 deg.,

on the 23d.; the lowest was 1.5 deg. be
low zero, on the 11th, giving a range of

58.5 deg. The mercury reached the zero
RECITATIONS AND READINGS.-No. 5 of

point but once. Mean temperature at 7
this excellent series Is on our table.

Theae

The Weather Prophet. 26 24 d

are valuable little books, containing about

a. m., . eg.; at 2 p. m., 39.34 deg.; 125 pages fitled with selections specially

Mr. Blake, who publisbes the weather at 9 p. m., 32.29 deg.
chosen for use In public readings and reclta-

paper called The Future, says he will Rainfall-One and twenty-five one- tlons, They contain the cream of that olasa

soon suspend publication if his paper
is hundredths inches, which is 0.41 inch of literature that sounds well when read or

nat better patronized, and 'nobody will below the December mean. Rain or recited in public. The presentnumber cion

blame him. There is nothing funny SIlOW in measurable quantities fell on
tains an article on Abraham Lincoln as a

about publishing newspapers unless seven days. The entire depth of snow
man by Robert J. Ingersoll, which Is wortb

they pay their way, and it is very hard was ten inches. The total rainfall, in-
ten times the price of the book, which Is

work at best. But Mr. Blake is old eluding melted snow, for the year 1885
only 10 cents. Every ambitious boyandglr 1

enough to understand that people has been 36,97 inches, which is 1.79
ought to have these boob. 'rhey are issued

quarterly, price ten cents a number. Pub

fight shy of weather prophets. They inches above the average annual rain- lished by J. S. Ogilvie & Co., 31 Rose street,

like to hear their stories, but they don't fall
of the preceding seventeen years. New York.

'

take much stock in them. Men are Winc'l-Southwest, thirty-four times; THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE CALENDAR 1'08

Incredulous in the matter of weather northwest, twenty-eight times; south- 1886.-A truly artistic and elegant work In

predictlons because, up to this
time no east, eight times; northeast, seven chromo-lithography and the letter press Is .

man has been found to be of much ser- times; east, six times; north, five tirpes;
the Columbia Bicycle Calendar for 1886, just

vice to them in this respect. south, three times; west, twice. 'rhe Jssued by thePope
ManufacturlngCompany,

We would like to see Prof. Blake go total run of the wind was 11,660 miles,
of Boston. Each day of the year appears

ahead, if he is able to bear the expense, which is fifty-one miles below the upon a separate slip, with a quotation per

until he demonstrates by, say a year's December mean. This gives a mean
talnlng to cycling from leading publications

predictions tJ at he really has reliable dally velocity of 376 miles and a mean
and prominent personages. The notable

data 011 which to estimate atmospheri- hourly velocity of 15.67 miles. The
cycling events are given; and concise opin-

Ions of the highest medical authorities;

cal conditions a year or more ahead. highest velocity was 86,5 miles an hour, words from practical wheelmen,lncludlnl

It would cost something to do that, but from the northwest, on the 4th, on clergymen and other proteastonal gentle

we believe that if he establishes his which day, from midnight to midnight men; the rights of cyclers upon the roads',

the total register was 1,240 miles. From

knowledge by convincing the people, 1030 t 5
general wheeling statistics; the benefits of

: a. m. 0 :30 p. m., the distance I

there would be no difficulty in main- traveled was 490 miles-an average of
tr cycling for ladles; extracts from cyollng

tainmg the paper after that, and seventy miles an hour for seven con-
poems, and much other Interesting Informa

especially if, except the room given to
secutive hours. 'l'his surpasses all 'Rre-

tion. In fact, it is, in miniature, a virtual

forecaata, the paper should be filled
vious records of this station. The encyclopredia upon this universally uWlzed

nearest approach to these figures was a "steed of steel." The calendar pro...... 18

with interesting and instructive mis- maximum of el'ahty miles a h

..-

...
n our on mounted-upon a back of heavy board, upon

cellany.
March 27th, 1880, and a total daily run which is exquisitely executed,inwate"-""lor

We reprint what The Future said of 1,110 miles on March 27th and April
......

about December and January.
18th, 1880.

. effect, by G. H. Buek, of New York, a

charming combination of,cycling scenes. As

"The weather in December will be quite I" A d
a work of convenient art, It Is worthy of a

cold and wlnter like, with a number of nqnmes nswere.

severe winter storms, and a good deal of PROTECTION TO FRUIT TREEs.-We have
place In office, library or parlor.

rain in the Southern States; while III the had best success with paperwrapped around
PARLIAMENTARY RULEB.-Smlth's Dla-

Northern States, and in Dakota and the

northwest, the precipitatton will be much the trunks about two feet high. Old news- gram of Parliamentary Rules Is an arrange-

less, and all in the torm of snow, though papers may be used, fastened on with wrap-
ment designed to aid etndenta and

there will be a partial thaw the last of tile ping cord.
practitioners by making the system apicture

month, during which there will be some

rains in portions of the Northern States.
CANE SEED.-Please let meknow through

for the eye to see and for themind to
conceive

While there will be SODle pleasant wtnte1'
the COIUDlUS of your paper what is the stand-

and comprehend. By an Ingenlously-de

weather, yet taken as a whole 'it will be a
ard weight of cane seed per bushel in this vised system of diverging and converging

cold, stormy month, though not so cold as
State. 11 II th

some Decembers are. Janu�ry, 1886, will be
-No weight has yet been announced by

nes, a e rules applying to anyglvenmo-

still colder, and all the preclpitatlon of the the Legislature for cane seed.
tlon, and all the motions coming

nnder any

month, except pOSSiblY the first
few days of

given rule, are presented at one view, facU-

the month, wI! be in the form of snow, ex-
SW.EET POTATOEs.-They may be kept itatin I I th ItI f

cept in the far south, where It will be rain, through the winter In any dry place that is I gk mmlendse y fe acqluls onj
0 a gen-

but the preelpttatlon for the month will be

era nowe ge 0 th s Bub BCt, and

less than In December."
not cold enough to freeze. But they must furnishing to a chairman Instant Informa-

It will hardly be claimed that that
not be thrown on great piles and bruised. tion on any point upon which doubts ma""

.

Where one wishes to keep a few for seed

J

covers the case of December, now that they may be put in barrels and kept in a
arise. It Is to the study of parUamentary

it is past. Instead of its belnz cold and
warm cellar if It is dry and well ventilated practice what a map is to the study of g80g-

b but a better place is III a room where ther� h Si f di

stormy in Kansas, it was mild and Is fire. The potatoes must be kept In a mild
rap s. ze 0 iagram, twelve and a half

pleasant,with some snow, and one hard temperature and perfectly dry on the out-
by six and three-fourths mches, printed

on

SIde.
.

bond paper. A key is appended to the dis-

storm. There was but little inter-
gram, containIn" full explanations, hints

. f

PUESERVING FENCE POsTB.-Here is one
...

ruption 0 out-door work in this region.
and directions for conduetlnz deliberative

method: "Take up polished linseed oil and
,..

But we may have been particularly tlr i I I
proceedings, printed on fine calendared

s r In pu ver zed charcoal to the consistency

fortunate. As to January, we will know
paper, with ornamental coloredborder. The

of saint, Put a coat of this over the timber, whole Is ut I t Ii ts

more in four weeks from this time,
th'

""- il
p up n nea mus n cove • em-

an ere IS not a man that w I live long bossed I j t d ld ltd d

enough to see it rotten." So savs a manwho
n e an go ,conven en an ora-

gives his experience thus'. "1 discovered
ble for pocket use. Price, bymall, IlOSt-pald,
!>Ingle copy, 50 cents. Address. Review &

many years ago that
wood can be made to HeraldPublishingAssociation,BattieCreek,

lass longer than iron In the ground, but Michigan.

thought the process so simple and inexpen
sive that It was not worth while tomakeany

stir about It. I would as soon have poplar

or ash as any other kind of timber for posts.

1 have taken out basswood posts, after hav

lug been set seven years, that were sound as

when Rut in the ground. Time andweather

seemed to have had no effect on them. The

posts can be prepared for less than 2 cents."

A Word About Those Feeding Figures.
In our last issue were presented some

statements under the head-" Some

Feeding Facts," and they were
credited

to the Missouri Agricultural College.

The credit was wrong, and we are not

sure that the figures themselves are

wholly correct. Some of them need

The first published report of any 16((1513.-'

tlve debate made In America was that of

Matthew Carey of the discussion in the

Pennsylvania Legislature at the
bednninlt

of the present ceutury, over the bill to re

peal the charter of the Bank
ofNorthAmer-

.

Ica.

•



.lorti�uftute.
FORESTRY.

Obstacles to a More General Planting of
Forest Trees, and Means to Over

oomeThem.
The followlng__pa,per was read by J. F.
Martin, of WlnHeld, Kansas, before tue
Kansas State Horticultural Society, at
Manhattan, Kansas, December 3d, 1885.
One of the obstacles in the way is a

fanure on the part of the masses to
realize the importance of forestry, for
there are to be found, everywhere, per
sons who cannot see any relation exist
ing between forestry and successful
agriculture: they have not known a

scarcity of timber, and have faith that
the supply will always equal the de
mand.
In treating the subject assigned me I

. trust it will not be considered improper
if I use some humble efforts in trying to
remove the obstacles.
It does seem if there is on this fair

earth one spot, where intelligent men
exist. that a deep interest in this vital
subject should be felt, it is on the tree
less plalns of our country and especially
of our own State.
It would appear that consideration of

material interests, bodily comforts,
adornments of home, and desire to
trRnilmit a goodly inheritance to the
generations t�at are to follow us, would
be sufficient incentives to interest and
activity in this great work.
But. alas! we are surrounded by great

necessities, and fail to realize that it
is so.

'

in view:ing the magnitude of the work
and the diversified means to be em

ployed in its prosecution a weight of
responsibility and duty quite over
whelms us. We must in accord with
the divine injunctIon, "give line upon
line," in the wisest manner possible by
talking, writing and personal example,
and by invoking the powers that be, to
aid· and enthuse the masses to a course
of aCtion that V\ ill ultimately transform
the desert Intc a lI;arden.
In bearing an humble part I will pre

sent.some of the facts at my command
in regard to forestry and its influence
on mankind. ,I will leave theorizing to
wise'r heads.
It is an admitted fact thatmany parts

of the earth, once densely populated,
have been rendered partially or wholly
uninhabitable by the destruction of its
forests. Rains falling on the slopes,
bills and mountain sides from which
the timber had been removed, meeting
with no obstructions, would come rush

, ing down carrying the surface soil with
it; thus disastrous floods were the re

sult, and the channels of streams and
navigable rivers became filled with soil
thus carried down, and then disastrous
drouth would follow. The country thus
alternating between flood and drouth
failed to produce sustenance for man
and beast; and cities standing on the
banks .ot rivers that were once navi
gable, from which much of theirwealth
had been drawn, found that navigation
had become uncertain and then impossi
ble' until the inhabitants of country
and city were compelled to migrate,
leaving their native land desolate, and
seeking a country where through the
agency; of forests a regular and sufficient
amount of rain would make the growth
of crops possible and man to subsist.

�
Think of the once fertile land of

l �I
Palestine and how when its groves were

, removed and the memorable cedars of
- Lebanon that once crowded the moun

"

'

"

tains and guarded the water supply of{:;) . its streams, and rivers; now its rivers
� I have become creeks and its smaller

1/ \' streams rivulets. The once fine climate

" .l :.:
,.

utterly�, and the cultivatton

\

of its now scanty soil will not respond to the truthfulness of the above state- took the man and put him into theto the labors of the husbandman. The ments; and if space or tdme would per- Garden of Eden to dress it. and to keeptraveler may now stand upon the barren mit I could show in many ways how it." Since the rebellion in this gardenand rocky mountains of Lebanon and the' climate has changed for the worse; man has ever been substituting and folsadly look over this arid and desolate and there can be no doubt but what lowing his ownwisdom instead ofDivinecountry. No cause for this is assrgned these unfavorable changes are to be WIsdom, and ever to his disadvantageby anyone, except the destruction -ot attributed directly to the wholesale de- and peril. God never authorized man toforests. struction
.

of the forests. OhIO to-day, destroy the forests.
Hon. Emil Rothe, than whom there has but 19 per cent. of her area in tdm-. Hon. Horatio Seymour, in his 'reportis no better authonty on this subject, ber, only a small portion of which is to the Park Commissioners of Newtells us that under the reign of the heavily timbered. York, says: The famous West IndiaMoorish caliphs, the Iberian peninsula Mr. R.W. Phipps, ofToronto, Canada, island of Santa Cruz is at the presentresembled a vast garden, yielding grain in his excellent report to the Canadian moment suffering from the vandalismand fruit of every known variety, and government, says: The island of of its inhabitants; its eastern portion,of the most perfect quality, and in end- Ascension furnishes another remark- which twenty-seven years since wasless abundance, and thickly populated able instance. This island, some seven rich, populous and of tropical luxuriby a highly-cultivated people. But then and a half miles long and six wide, was ance, now deprived of its forests, hasthe sierras and mountain slopes were entirely barren when first occupied in become dry, arid and worthless. It iscovered with a luxuriant growth of 1815. and so destitute of water that sup- found to be too late to retrieve the pretimber, which was afterwardswantonly plies were brought from England and vious error, for, ·of a thousand treesdestroyed under the rule of the kings. the Cape of Good Hope. Means have recently planted upon an estate on thisLarge herds of half-wild goats and since been taken to plant trees and to island, not one survived, The facts 10sheep prevented the spontaneous growth introduce agriculture on the island regard to this island of Curacoa. areof trees on the neglected lands. Now though not to any great extent. The still more interesting: .. In the yearnearly all the plateau lands of Spain, effect has been remarkable. TheIsland 1845 it was found to Le an Sllmost perbeing fully one-third of the entire area, grows forty kings of trees, where but fect desert. Where,· according to theare desert-like and unfit for agrieul- one grew in 1843, owing to the want of testimony of tile inhabitants, had onceture, because of the scarclty.of rain and water. 'l'he water is now excellent and been a garden of fertility; abandonedthe want of water. Another one-third the garrison and ships visiting the plantations, the recent ruins of beauttof the territory is covered with worth- island are supplied in abundance with ful villas and terraced gardens, andless shrubs and thorn bushes, and vegetables of all kinds. broad aria wastes, without a blade ofaffords a scanty pasture for the Merino Mr. Phipps again says: The Island grass, showed how sudden and comsheep, the number of which is de- of St. Helena, the well-known scene of plete a destruction had fallen upon thiscreasing from year to year. The once Napoleon's banishment, rurmshes a re- unfortunate little island. The causedelicious climate has become change- markable illustratron of the connection was the cutting down of the trees forable and tough, since there are no that exists between forests and rainfall. export of their valuable timber; theforests to break tbe power of the scorch- When first discovered in 1502, it had effect followed even more rapidly thaning Salano and the cold Galego wind. heavy forests. The introduction of goats at Santa Cruz, as the .island lies fiveThe average depth of the fine rivers and other causes destroyed these wood- leagues further south, and the heat isthat cross Spain in all directions has lands until the island was almost more intense. 'I'he rains have almostgreatly diminished. The government, denuded. The consequences were that entirely ceased. In regard to the effects

-

well aware of the causes of the in the last century we find accounts of of forests on the general health, thedeterioration of the soil and climate, has frequent and almost periodical vlslta- same authority says: The effects oflately made earnest efforts, partly to re- tions of very severe drought, occasioning forests upon the general healthfulnessplant the old forest grounds, but has various losses to cattle and crop efforts. of the State IS great. The philosophermet with little success, it being very Towards the end of the last century, Boyle, long since stated that in thedifficult to make trees grow on former however, the Governor saw the need of Dutch East India island of Ternate,timber land, which has been lying strenuous efforts. Gardeners were sent long celebrated for its beauty andwaste for a long time. It will take a full for and tree'! from all parts of the world healthfulness, the clove trees grew incentury's time and necessitate an im- were planted, without regard to their such plenty as to render their productmense outlay of money to restock Spain character. The "Pinas Pinaster" was almost valueless. To raise the price ofwith sufficient timber. soon very extensively planted" and the commodity most of the spice forests[ will add that Mr. Rentzsh, in several plantattons of this still exist. were destroyed. Immediately 'th-eEncyclopedia Britannica, goes so far as The consequences of this were dis- lsland=prevrouely cool, healthy andto ascribe the politleal decadence of covered a few years ago, as follows: pleasant-became hot, dry and Sickly,Spain mostly to the destruction of her For many years past, since the general and unfit for human residence. It isforests. growth of our trees, we have been pre- known that the general clearing awayMr. Rothe tells us further to look at served from the scourge, and droughts of the forests in this country has had aSicily, once the great grain reservoir for such as were formerly recorded are now tendency to raise the temperature inRome. Since the island of plenty was altogether unknown. Our fall of rain summer.despoiled of forests, it gradually lost its is now equal to that of England, and is THE EFFECT PRODUCED BY FORESTSfertility and the mildness of its climate spread almost evenly over the year. ON SPRINGS AND RIVERS.The ruins of proud and opulent SY1'a- The same authority further says: Hon. Cassius M. Clay said before thecuse lie in a desert, covered by sand Khanate, of Bucharia, presents a American Forestry Congress, at Cinwhich the hot SIrOCCO carried over the striking example of the consequences cinnati: I move in the sphere of exMediterranean Sea from Africa. A few brought upon a country by clearings. perience with more certainty. I rememisolated, well-watered and carefully- Within a period of thirty years this was ber when the forests were hardlycultivated districts of very limited ex- one of the most fertile regions of broken here that springs of water weretent is all that is left to remind the, Central Asia, a country which, when very frequent and' perennial. . Thetourist of the bygone glory of Sicily. well wooded and watered, was a rivulets and creeks and rivers bad aMr. Rothe, in referring to the State terrestrial paradise. But within the perpetual flow. These have nowof Ohio, says: "Why is it that we can- past twenty-five years a mania for clear- changed. The rivulets and creeks arenot raise any more peaches in our State ing seized upon the inhabitants, and all now dried up in summer, and the fishwhile they used to bring sure crops not the great forests have been cut away, so often caught by me in earlier yearsmore than a q tarter of a century ago il while the little that remained was are gone. Not one spring in a thousandWhat is it that makes the climate, once ravished by fire durmg the civil war. remain. Indian corn was generallyso favorable for mankind and vegeta- The conseq-iences were not long in fol- planted in March, and the rains andtion, more unsteady from year to year?" lowing, and have transformed this exhalations of moisture from the surLook at the woodless hills of southern country into a kind of arid desert. The roundings made crops successful everyOhio, and you have the answer. Letthe water courses are dried up and the irri- year. Now, the destruction of thehills be deprived of the rest of the pro- gating canals are empty. The moving forests has lost to us that bed of leavestection which the forests afford, and sands of the desert being no longer re- which was a perpetual reservoir ofhalf of the area of the State will be strained by lines of forests are every water for springs, and evaporation;sterile in less than fifteen years. The day gaining upon the land, and will aided by the treading of the hard surrain will wash the soil from the hill- finish by transforming it into a desert face, the rainfall, if the same as of old,tops first, and then from tbe slopes, the as desolate as the solitudes that sepa- rushes off at once, sweeping the soillimestone, which is now covered with rate it from Khiva. into the Mississippi delta. The dryproductive humus, loam and clay, will Allow me to refer you to the second WInds' absorb not only the ancientbe laid bare; the naked rockswill reflect chapter of the Bible, that you may find humidity of the air, but drink up thethe rays of the sun and increase the the privileges and duties conferred on subsoil evaporation, so that ourwinterssummer's beat; the north storms will man in regard to the forests, by God are longer, more changeable and unenblow unhindered over the country, aud himself. The ninth verse says: "And durable. Corn can hardly be safelyevery change of tbe wind will cause an out of the ground made the LordGod to planted till late in April. and drouthabrupt change of temperature. grow every tree that is pleasant to the too often ruins all, in spite of our bestA residence in Ohio of the first forty- Right and good for food;" and the efforts.five years of my life enablesme to attest fifteenth verse says, "And the LordGod Dr. J, D. Hooper, of the Royal Key

.-1... '
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Gardens, says: The presence of forests

plays a most important part
in storing

the rainfall and yielding up gradually
to

the streams a eonttnuous 'supply of

wat'lr. Moreover, the rain is retained

by forelittl on the
surface of the ground;

it gradually permeates to thesubsoil,

and so feeds the underground water

bearing strata upon
which springs and

wells must eventually depend.

Dr. Marsh in his writing" The Earth

.as Modified by Man," says: The pro

tectionaffordedby the forests against
the

escape of moisture
from its soil by super

ficial flow and evaporation insures the

permanence and regularity of natural

springs, not only within
the limitsof the

woods, but at some
distance beyond its

borders, and thus
contributes to the sup

ply of an element
essential to both ani

mal and vegetable life. As the forests

are destroyed, the springs that flowed

trom the woods, and, consequently,
the

greater water courses fed by them,

diminish both in number and volume.

My own recollection suggests to me

many instances of this sort; and I re

member one case where a small moun

tain spring, which disappeared soon

after the clearing of the ground where

it rose, was recovered about twenty

years ago by simply allowing
the bushes

and young trees to grow upon a rocky

knoll, not more than an acre in extent,

immediately above the spring. The

ground was hardly shaded before the

wat.er reappeared, and it
bas continued

to flow without interruption. Tbe hills

of the Atlanta» States formerly abound

ed III springs and brooks; but in many

parts of these states,
which were cleared

a generation or two ago, the hill-past

ures now suffer severely from drought,

and in dry seasons furnish to cattle

neither grass nor water.

'J'HE EFFEC'l' OF FORESTS ON 'l'EMPER

A1'URE AND JllOIS1'URE.

Dr. Ernllt Ebermayer, Professor of

Forestry in Bavaria, states that: For

five years, observations
have been made

in the kingdom of Bavaria, at seven

different points, respecting the influ

ence of forests on the temperature and

moisture of the atmosphere, on the

evaporation of water, and on the quan

tity of rainfall, etc..The
facts are based

on 5,000 different observations, made

during the years 1868 to 1872, wIth the

help of instruments most Inzentously

constructed for that purpose. With

these, twice every day, at fixed hours

and at all seven points, the temperature

of the soil was measured for compari

son-in the forests as well as in the open

fields, at the surface. and at a depth re

spectively of one-half, one, two, three

and four feet. According to these. the

mean annual temperature of the fm'est

soil is, on an average 21 per cent. lower

than that in the open fields, and the

mean annual temperature of the atmos

phe1'e in the forest, is on an average 10

per cent. lower
than that in the open

fields.
(Conc�'Uded next week.)

HUMILIATING

ERUPTIONS

ITCHING

AND

BURNING,

TORTURES

AND EVERY SPECIES OF ITCHING, Scaly. Pimply.

Inherited, ScroflllousJ and Coutagtous Dlsenses

of the lllood, Akin anc Scalp, witb Loss of Hulr,

from infancy t old age, are positively cured by

the CUTICURA RE�!EDlE8.
CUTIOUKA RESOLVENT, the new blood pnrifier.

cleanseH the blood and per�plratloll ot Impurit.les

anrt poisonous element� fLnd removes the enURe.

CUTICURA, th" great Skin Cur�, IURtantly ttlhty�

ItChlUg Kud Inllammlttilill1, cleMR the Sklu and

8cltlo, heals Rores and restores t,he Hair.

CUTiOURA SOAP, ItU exqui,lte S�ln Beautifier i.

illdlspens"ble iu trentiu", Skin
Disen.se�. BILby Hu

mors, Skin Bleml>.hes, {Jhapped Rnd Olly Skin.

801<1 everywhere Price: C:UTICURA.500.; RE·

SOLVENT. S,: SOA-p,250, Prepnred by the POTTER

DRUG AND OHEMICAL Co., BO�TON. MASS.

..... Renc1 rOI'" How to C1nre Slcin DiseoRPs."

�RHEU�!ATIC.
NeuralgiC, liclalie. Slldnen,

Sharpalld Ntlrv"u� PRills.lllst"ULly relleved

by the CU'frcU.BA Ant.!·Paln Plaster. 26c.

Re8tores the Sen-

8e8 of TA8te, enr

in fln Sell.

Quick Relief.

Positlve Oure.

has gained an enviable
reputation,dl&placlnlr all otber

preparations. A par

ticle Is applied Into eacn nostril; no pain; al(1'eeahl.

to use. Price !IOc. by mall or at dru�gl.I.. Beo.1 ror

circular ELY BROTHERS, DrugglBls. Ow.gn. N Y.

APPLESEEDLINGS
I

TOPEKA

Modica} and Snraical
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DBS. MULVANE, KtmI 8G KULVANEl,
.

Physicians and Burgeons in charge.

'rreat successfully all curable
diseases of the ey�

and ear. Al80 catarrh of tbe nose, throat and

lungs, by new and sure methods.

All Manner nf Ohronio.
Private and Sur

gical DI8eases Suooessfully and

ScIentifically Treated.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIl.

10,000 Pear and Cherry, 1 and 2 years old.

100,000 Apple and Peach.

50,000 Russian Apricot and Russian Mul

berry.
30,000 Grape Vines.Patients Treated at Home,

BY CO.RRESPONDENCE.

Send for circular and printed llst of questions
Corresyondence

and consultation strictly eonn

dentia .

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

86 eaat Sixth street, Topeka. Kans8.8.

100,000 FOREST TREES Y
Box Elder, SoftMaple, Catalpa, etc.

Apple Grafts. Apple Seed, ApIJIe Seed

llngs, Peach PIts, Pecan Nuts, Walnuts

Catalpa Se�d, Russian Mulberry Seed'
Greenhouse Plants, etc., etc.

'

ur Low Prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Address

.

D. W. COZAD,
:Box 26, LACYGNEl, LINN CO., ltAB.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without any Operation or Detention from Busl

ness, by my Treatment, or Money
Refunded.

.Q"'Consultation Free. Send for Circular.

DR. D. L. SNEDJKER,
Emporia, Kas.

Rooms over D. W. Morlis' Drug Store.
. CHOICE FRUIT

10,000,000 'l'ltUS AND PLANTS I

Forest Trees forTimber Claims.

All kinds of fruit. forest, ornamental

trees, shrubs and plants.

A rAPER FREE for one year; d�voted to

fruit-growing, to all who buy $1.00 worth of

trees or plants. 1 Nlae;ara grape $1: 6 Rus

sian apncot $1; 12 Concord grape $1' 10

dwarf Juneberry $1; 150 Russian Illulb�rry
$1, and 184 other $1 sets ner mall, postpaid

Silk worm eggs and mulberry trees for
silk

culture. Send at once for our price list.

Address CARPENTER & GAGE,

Fairbury, Jel!'erson Co., Nebraska.

PILES
Instant relief. Flonl coni In 10 days,

• and never returns.
No purge, DO aalve,

no Su),posllory. Bolferero w1l11eorn ofBlimp). remed y

Free, byaddreB8lni O. J. MABON, 76 N....au St., N.Y.

359 ports Fruits, Plan t'!J T..... I.<Iw prtcel. Cata'olllle

free. J,S.OOLLINS,
Moorestown. N;J.

LABET'l'E OOU 'l'Y NUR8ERY. - B.vcntetllll,h

All y:r�;ls������;w.'l:�y ;'q1��I\� ,�: P�d����.
J L. Wllllams, Oswego, Kas.

10 000
Superior Silk Rnd Fruit-pr(lduclng

,
Russian Mulberry Seeds. for 81.00,

or 8,000 seeds and a live Sllk
Journal one year for

SUO. Address I. HORNER.
SlIk Culturlst, Bmpcrta, K9.8.

STONE'S HARDY�:'���I��"!r���:;,��e:.,r��d
Small Fruit••

8TONE'8HARDYBlackberry

}�'?J.1�����t��d�l:":.is8�:owest
Prtees. Se,!�

\Name paper.) Ht. Atkinson,
Wi•.BLACKBERR i

Hedge Plants andApple
Trees

8.000,000 Hedge Plants, also a nice block of

60,000 Allple Tree8, to be closed out Ihl••prtng
BABOOOK liz STONE.

Nortll Topeka. Kas.

S'rBAW:BEBBIElS
I

RA
SP:B E

BBIESOld &; New-40 kind.. Old aud New. New

Write for 1I.t aod llIustrat'd Catalogue

prtcea, ready 10 February.

B. F. SlIIITH, (LockBox 6.>
Lawrence, Kas.

,

Berry Plants, Root Grafts,
&0.

HOW TO SAVE 75 PER OENT. IN STRAWBERRY

Oultnre. Two valuable Plants 00 ramlly should be

wltbout. No.1-Produces 60werswhich I
If pulverized

to a pow�er, will elfectually de.troy al troublesome

IUlIOI:t8. Oostlng but 6 cts. per pound to IIrow and pre

pare. and I. not polsonous to man or beRSt. No. 2-

I'loduces seed tbat never rail to kill ground mol.. ;

worth a dozen traps. Seed, 25 cu. R package, wltb

directions. One package Russian Mulberry seed (88'

�'i:'Ae?Ulr':[�;(fclil�.��'i1�02':� ��.:.o.�e.
OIrculars

FRED LUCIA, Beaver Lake, Mich.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries.

[EstAbllshedcDade Co., Mo.,1857;
Ft. Scott, K.... ,

1065; Incorporated, 1884.]

FORT SCOT'!', : : KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery stock, nil warraoted true te

name. s« substitution of varieties to our purchaser•.

nererence: Bank of Ft. scou, Iror other test1monlalF

see our catalogue.

AND

ROOT CRAFTS
of Al'l,lc, I'cG.l'l Plum RUe! ('Imrn nt I,OW

ItA'1 EtS. Seod or price. Imd BalUples. Address,

BLOOMINGTON (Phoenix) NURSERY
Establ'd 1952. BLOOIUING'I'ON, ILL.

8'��: C���l'��=
� favorite preacrlptlon of .. no<ed specla),., (11011'_

lired.) Drug�l.t. con fi II 1\-
'JIdre••

.

DR. WARD'" CO ••
L�m!lUNA..:rro.

Writs for their ILL1JSTBATBD
C!TALOClU .

PLANT SEED COMPANY,

Bt::! NORTH FOURTH BTREET. SAINT LQUIS, Mo.

lMeutloo &hIll'apu.)

18 the Best Route from:

KANSAS CITY 10 tbe EAST,
BEOAUSE

There 18 no change of cars of any clua from Kan..

Otty to Ohlcago.
.

'l'bere Is DO change of care of BUy cl8111 from Kan..

CloM to St. Loul•.

to ch�����o CURDge
ot cars ot any cl8111 from 8t. LoulII

Bur. eonnecttena In Unloo Depots at XaD..OlV
Ohlcago, St. Louts and Bloomington.

Palaoe BaoUning Chair Oars,
Elegant and comfortable, free of ohSl'll� are' I'1IIl
tbrough In all tralo'!. day and night., from KaD...OIV
to Ohlcago Kan.aa ulty t.o Bt. Lool•. and SL Louia to

Ohlcago. Thl.lethe ONLY LINB ronntng a eullloieDt

�l�b��t����.eae can �n all trains to aocomm�ale all

Pullman Palace Sleeping Oars,
The lIewest aDd be.thrun throuNb wltbou\ chan..

Crom Kan.aa Olty to 0 Icago, KansaaOIty to St·. Looll:
and St. Lout. to Cblcago, It I. the ooly

line ronnlDI

Palace Dining 0&1'11
.

To or from K8Dsaa City In aoy dlreollon. You II don't

have to" mtse 1\ meal In nrder to make coonectlon. at

Kansaa OIty, Ir:rour tloket reads via

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.

the Line selected by theU. 8.COy',

I to oarry the Fast M.II.·j
b�

B,OOO MIL•• IN TH. aV8T.M,

nllh Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman

Palace Sleeping, DI"lng and Chair Cara.
between

the lollowlng prominent cities
without chanlle:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,

ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Traina

running dally over this perfect system.
pa88lnll

Into and through the Important CIties and

Towns In the great States ot

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA,
COLORADO.

Connecting In Union Depots tor all points In the

States andTerritories. EAST. WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.

Nomatter where you are going, purchas. yourtloket8

�Ia'the

"BURtiNGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line

betweon KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH a�d
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL

and MINNEAPOLIS.

KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and.

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.

T. J. POTTER, Vlcr·PftU'TA
GEN'1.. MOR" Co, 8... Q., CHICAGO.

PERCEVAL LOWELL, ••"C P•••• A.'T, c., B. "Q., C'"CAQO.

I. F. BARNARD, GEN'1.. MOR" K. C. J 8T. J•• C... MD

H. A 8T. J. J ST. JOSEPH.

\. C. DAWES, .a.'c P•••. A.'T, K. C., 8T. �. " O... MD

H•• 8T. J., 8T, JOI.,H.



3n t�e IDairu. discretion and a liberal band, and it
shall be returned with compound inter
est.-Prot. Stewart in Oountry Gentle-
man.

A square, symmetrical cow, say'3 the
Dairy Wcwld, IS not always tbe best
dairy cow. The milker is ratber wedgeshaped, as seen from before, and bas
plenty of belly, with great bips and
thighs.
It is poor economy to allow the cows

to fail in milk for want of a little grain.
or other feed, in addition to their pasture. The largest steady flow of milk
which can be obtained lly a reasonable
outlay of feed is always the most profitable.

The constituents of milk have not a
"constant ratio to each other." A
writer in an exchange says that he has
known a cow, usually yielding milk
rich in fat, to give milk with a reduc
tion of 50 per cent. in her cream after
beinz worried hy a dog. This is onlyanother argument, and with a tangible
reason, for not worrying the cows in
any way, and especially with dogs.

Rheumatism

JA.NUARY 6,

BLUE. VALLEY HERD � STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,Supplemental Grain Ration for Oowa,

It may be well here to give a few
suggestions as to the mode of feedingsupplemental food on pasture.
Most. of our best dairymen milk

their cows in stable, and this gives a
good opportunity for feeding the herd,and enabling each cow to get her share.One difficulty of feeding on the pastureis the interference of master cows withthe timid ones. Another point for
feeding at evening in the stable, is thatthe grain ration does not interfere withthe amount of grass eaten, as might bethe case if fed on pasture in the morn
ing or at mid-day, causing them to an
ticipate the grain ration, and thus neglect. to eat as much grass as they wouldif no other food is given on the pasture.It is also supposed by SOlDe intelligentfeeders, that when the grain ration is
taken on stomach partly filled with
grass, the ground feed will then mix
with the grass, in the first stomach,and be 'raised and remasticated with

• the grass; and that under such circum
stances it is not necessary to mix the
ground food With cut hay or other
coarse fodder. I do not know of anyexperiments warranting this conclusion.
All that can be said for it Is that the
theory has some plausibility. It is saferto feed the ground food upon cut hayor straw, or very short-cut corntodder.The next point is as to the quantityof grain food which can be profitablyfed with pasture. ThIS will dependupon the cow, and the previous systemof feeding. If the cow has never beenfed grain as an extra ration on pasture,the feeding should be very moderate at
first-say two pounds of wheat branthe first week; add to this one pound oflinseed meal the second week; add another pound the third week; then add
one quart or one and a half pounds ofcorn meal the fourth week. Mix this
extra feed with some four to six quartsof cut hay, moistened, and feed in

�e doubt If there Is. or can be. a speclflo
manger. It is not material . whether

remedy for rheumatism; but thousands whoany corn meal is fed, unless it is have suffered its pains have been greatly bencheaper. If wheat middlings are eflted by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you have failedh th I bsti t t to flnd rellet, try this great remedy. It corrects
C eaper an corn mea, su stitu e wo the acldlty of the blood which Is the cause of thepounds of that for it. The new-process disease, lind builds up the whole system.

.linseed meal can usually be bought for .. I was aftl1cted with rheumatism twenty years.Prevlons to 1883 I found 110 relief, but grew worse.
$20 to $22 per ton, and this being very until I was almost helpless. Hood's Sarsaparllial
rich in nitrogenous matter, will be did me more good than all the other medicine

.

found one of the best foods to keep up " I ever had." H. T. BALCOM. Shirley Vlllage. M".s.. the vigorous condition of the cow, and Hood's Sarsaparilla\
this is the foundation of milk produe- Sold by all druggists. '1; six for $5. Madetlon,

only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass.If good malt spronts can be had for 100 Doses One Dollar$10 per ton, which is about the average)1 t price in many 'localities, then this may
\ . be substituted for the bran, unless the

� n 'Ib.ran is cheaper than that. A great va
I

{irlety
of food may be used, and the

'1 greater the better. But the maltU - sprou� must be soaked some hours be-l: fore' USIng.

( After cows become accustomed tothis extra feed, then six, eight, ten, or FRANK DRUMMOND.{�ore pounds of the combined foodsB\J.y be given, according to the yield ofbilk and the deficiency of the pasture.�ows, after having been thus fed one
eason, may 'Properly have the rationIncreased the next season. In develop-

1·, ',ng cows, the feed should be very grad- Private and Sale Catalogues, Circulars anat· ally increased, and dairymen will be Fine Poster Work a specialty.

1
urprised at the improvement of cowsunder eight years each succeeding sea-

!
on. '!'he rmlk, secretions are capable� I f a gradual increase almost indefinitely.

(
. Noone can determine the capacity.

l
If a good cow by a few weeks' feeding.

Ol{ J' hen extra feeding is conducted as

II ere mentioned, I have never known
_ ',. lspectable cows that did not abun-

.
.:

�. . tly pay for the extra feed. And this
, ." tra feeding will constantly improve

I� I I ,. past"", yea' af'" y..". Feed with

\i) .. \
\)

.

r'';;';;

E. G
DC. VA

The Blue Va1ley Herd and Stud offers for sale FIFTEEN RECORDED SHORTHORN BULLS of cbolce breedlngvgood colors and snlendld Individual merit ...... tblrty
head of eq_ually good COWS AND HElFERS; also t.hirty head of first-class .ttOADSTER. DRAFT AND GENERAL-PURPOSE HORSES, many of which are wellbroken single and double drivers.My stock Is all In fine condition and will be sold at reasonable prices. Correspondence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. Write for Catalogue.MANHATTAN, KAS., January 1st, 1885.] WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

Cows.

ALL AGES AND BOTH SEXES. HOME-BREDAND IMPORTED.
Heifers Bred to Best Netllerland andAaggle Bulls.

\.

HOLSTEIN -FRIESIANS

TIMBER. LINE HER.D OF
HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA HOGS.HOLSTEINS.

POLAND-CHINAS.We are DOW ready to aupplj' tne W.stern trade with We a180 have an extra 101 or Pcland-Ohtna HolIS,�o"!�I(t�e?t���-;;��:,Jli' ��dc:fv�;a'B;·cart.,�g o��t�� ���::����� ttl:��"� �Y�dYt"t::;".1,��:;c.n�':."/�o,r:gle animal. We ctmm Ibal we bavo the best harn ....1 10 prove our claims we wlJl sell by measure, giving�!lt:'��b���' \Vt�n1r� :1!�t::g�v�e����D���lrr��d8�: �;�r���rl t;dR:ir:��r�:�rewt�\ A�C:;�� b�i:!;eO�8�O 1�:(or themaelvea, We tuvlte corr••poudence. wbat you want.
W. J. ESTER 01: SO .... S, ANDOVER, KAN!ilAS.

Grand Central
.

Hotel, THE ELMWOOD HERONo, 614 $a 616 Main St., �ansas City.
Good Table and Beds. Rates, 81.50 per day.Special rates for time over one day. When youcome to the city try our House, We will satIsfyyou. RAFF & LAWSON, Kansas City.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO .

s. E. Cor. "tate and 16th streets.
THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.

Tile Average Records of a Herd are tile TrueTest of Its Merit.Patents to Kansas People, Tile FollOWing Mllk and Butter Records HaveAll Been l\lade by Animals Now in Our Herd:
The following is a list of patents

MILK RECORDS:granted Kansas people for the week
Five Cows bave averaged over 19.000 lhe, In a year. Ten Cows

ending January ist, 1886; prepared bave averaged over 18,000 Ibs.ln a year.from the official records of the Patent We know of but 23 Cows that have made yearly record. exceeding 16.000 Ibs,
. and 14 of them are now in our Herd and have averaged over 11,500 Ibs.

office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of Twenty·llve have averagel1 over 16.0UO Ibl. In a year. Slxly-tbree. Ihe entire number In Ibe Herd tbat bave
Patents, Diamond building, Kansas made yearly recordB,lncludlng 14three·year-olds and 21 two-year·oldB, baveaveragea 12,785lbl. 5 oza. In a year

'"

BUTTER RECORDS:City, Mo.:
Flvo Cow. have averaged foO lbs. 7 0.. In a week. Nine Cows havo averag9d 19 lbs, �, oz. In a week. Flf-

Car-coupl1ng-John C. Reed, of '1'0- teen Cow. have averaged 17 lb•. 6 OM. Iu a woek. S'][ three-yoar·old. bavA averaged 14 Ibs. 3 OM. In a week.
peka.

.

:!��e:.���:J�:�ti:,I.dMI�z��r�l!"w���bo�t:t�:�)t��;e����rl:1e�d�:'n��i;e�nte:t.�ie�;'veS�;e�!o;�e�� ����
Stack binder-Adolphus J. Laundray, 83·10 ozs, In a week. The entire orlJrloBllmporled Netberland It'amlly ofelx cow. (two being but �ree yearl

old) bave "verag9d 17� lb•. 10 a weok. Thiel. the Her' (rom which to get foundation stock. Prlc•• low (or

of Clyde.
quallly or stock. SMITHS. POWELL 01: LAMR. Lake.lde Stock Farm. Syracuse. N. Y.

The followmg were reported for last
week:
Tidal power-Gates & Bussard, ofHays City.
Street railway switch-Hiram A.Hunter, of Topeka
Folding ohalr=-Prall & Williams, ofWellington.

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1,50 Per Day.Neare.1 Hotel outslo e tbe Yard •. Cable care pas. theHonse for all pari. of lb. CI ty.
W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.DO YOUR OWN PRINTING

DARLING & JOHN�ON, Topeka. Kas .• Fine BUT LERe 0 UN TY!Job Printers and manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS!
for printing cards. envelopes. marking clothes.etc. Also I:!tenclls for marking sacks. l¥ii'" Makemoney by writing us.

M. D. HENDERSON.

�A�ITAL �ITY �RINTIN� ��I'
FINE JOB PRINTERS.

Estimates furnished for all kinds of workon application.
283 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

C>i1·Ca:lE.e

Land for Sale, in Large or Small Traots,
Improved or Unimproved.

No snow winter: tame grasses are successfulall kinds of fruit do well: fine limestone forbuilding; gravelly-bottom streams: splendidlocation for stock and agrleultnral products:thirty miles of railroad .. -more than any othercounty. and out of debt.
Address for ClrcIII ar A. J. PALMER.EI Dorado. Butler CIl .. Kas,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Whole or ground, manufactured by the old THE WF.T,LTNI+'I'ON HERD of ...elf-bred and Im-
process.

purred BERKSHIRES I. headed by Hoperul Joe
For sale to feeders at export values. 4889. T.,e «ern constete or twenty matured brood sow.
Prices quoted by mall 011 appllcation. of the best familles. This herd ha. no superior for I,zeAddress

�r:"r�:��k :ndre���d�dr[n ���.s��I�o�:es���l:��:KANSAS CITY LINSEED OIL CO" and InBpectlon Inv'tod Add1'l'RSElghlh and MIll.lreeta,
M. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Kas.Kansas City. Mo•.

-OF-

H. Lackey &A. Son,PEABODY, Marion 00., RAS.,
BREEDERS OF

SH 0 RT- H 0 R N CATTLE
AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Our herd numbers 130 head of wellbred Short-horns. comprising 'Oruiek

shanksl Rose of Sbarons. Young Marys,Arabel as, Woodhill Duchesses, Lavinlas, Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janesand other good , families. The wellknown Cruickshank bull BAltMP'l'CN'SPRIDE 49854 and the Bates bull AltORIEHAMIL'l'ON 49792 serve our herd. Wemake a specialty of milking Short-horns,the Arabellas being specially noted asmilkers. Good, useful animals of bothsexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

PIONEElt HERD OF

HOLSTEIN .CATTLE
-AND-

DOROO JERSEY SWINE.

,

For teer, butter, and cbeese nreed HOLSTEINS.For large.t return on money InveSled In swine. breedDUROC JERSEYS. Cbolce regIstered anlmall tor",,10 by WM. A. GARDNER, Oregon. Mo.Correspondence soUclted. When writing mentionIbl. paper.

A GREAT DINNER FOU 25 CENTS.Meal.

81.':'hours.@yslerSleWB.Luncb,PI.SICake.,etc. A b �I.w ror 15 cents than 18 obta ned atmany pia. r26;e��il:I?:Ko;9u� Sl.:t<th BUllet;



KANSAS
�

and bead red. wbltp .trlp In face. bob- tailed. lOme kInd
Of bran� en lell blp; valned at 115.

lIiami oounty.--J. C. Taylor, olerk.
COW-Takpn up by O. M. Rh.oct�. In Stanton tp.,

December 16.1885. oue red and .wblle spotted cow. eup
pooed to be 12 yearB old. no markB or brandB vilible;
valup� at. 118.
STEER-Token up by J 0 Men oz. In Rlohland tp.,

Deceruber 19, 1885, one fPd steer cal', about 1 year old,
white bllohy tall. no marka or branns : valn'!d at 118.
HORBE-Taken up by George Scott. In Wea tp. De·

camber 16. 1886, on. bay horae, blBck mane and tah. 18
yearA old, star lD forebead. wllite Btrlpe on nose, Ira,.
on rIght eyp; valued al too.

Butler oounty-Jame. FiBher,olerk.
sow AND PIGS-Taken up by Horace H. Wilcox

In Clliford tp .• Novpmber 7. 1885. one blank lOW and
tlve .boa '. tbe latter belnll black wltb more or 1_
wblte IPOIe; two of the Bboate are oow� and three are

maleB: valued at 117 50.

THE STRAY LIST.

Str�y8 for week ending Dec. 30, 1885.
Jewell oounty-Jno. J. Dalton, olerk,

PONY-Taken up by E. Lyons, In Erving tp .• No·

l:t'::��rb2JnA�8�\�g�I��{(����fn°�'lt�:a;�Il!'�rr�:��
face. 8 years old.

Rice county·--C. M. Rawlings. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A. E. 8mlth, of Llltle River, In

UnIon I.p., November 30, 1885. one dark bay more rony,
10 yeara old, 13� handB hlgb, T.xRS brand on left
thIgh; valued at 125.

ola�WJb:.rd�a:l:b�lf::::�r���'::�\�tt'�g?;;b� sfa�'Y�
forehead. snip on nose; valued at ,25.

tp .. (P. O. Keene). NOTember 80, 1885. one 2 year·old
ateer, apotlfd roaD and w Ite, some white in race, no
mark! or brands; valultu at 12f;
8T�r R-Takeu up by O. R. Rutledll1', 10 MI.olon

Creek tp .• (P. 0, Keene). November 18. 188� nne wblte
aod red oleer, red bead and ueck. bal r of left horn
gone, noroll ont of right ear; valued at 126.

WabaunlBe county--H-. G. Licht, olerk.
8TEER-Tabn up by Bart and Enlo"', of Wamego.

In Wabaunoee tp., Dpcember 14, 1885, one Jlgbt reu

bearUng ""eer, marked whh under-bllio rl.ht oar and

n:�f��r�f510 left ear, sowe "hlle abont tbe head :
__
val.

w��;::oKbi:r. g��e.; ��el�ir'Jftp'bdon���nJ\b��ti8r��
or brand" vlBlhle; valued at tlO.
HEIFER-Tabn up by Amerer Greene. or Wabaun

Bee P O�I In Wabaun8pe tp., December 11. 1885, one red
and wbll.••potted helfer, rquare crop In rl�ht ear and

.I���:�'r����oul�r�;�V��;�e:� ��2'EBkrldlle In
Wabaun••e tp., November 10, 1885, one red yearltng
�1��·le����Ii:�b��i/����1tiI1'::br{eo:O!a��.�� ':��l�:
th��e�!��:d8:�lie���t��T:hv��:!e:� l�eh:::lt�n��
sllft., ond of tall wblte, no otbermarkoor brands ; v"l-
ued Rt tiO. �

8TEER-Taken up by Michael McWlllfam., of St.
Marys, 10 Kaw tp .. December 1, 1885, one red and
wblte l·year·old Rteer, no markB or bJands vlBlble;
valued at t12.

Douglas oounty-Joel S, White, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Joho Eno, In Marlon t,p ••

�����I�e���e��I\��1 �r:b���r�h�!ru�3':."l'��. helfer,
HEIFER-Taken up by A. J. Bailey, In Ma"lon tp.,

zr;����riJ��8frl�'het�:��':-��M:a��:�B b��f'l,";a�IJ;�
valued at '18 .

FOR. SEVEN YEARS.

HOW TO POST A S'J.'BAY,

Tn FEES, FINES AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST
ING,

BY AN ACT of the Lealliature. approved Febrne,ry
27,1866, seotton 1, when the appralee<t value of a Btray
or Btray. exceeds ten doUarB, tbe Coupty Clerk IB
rrqulr.d, wltbln ten dayo aller receiving a certltled
deaorlpUon and appraleem.ent, to forwai'd by mall,

r�!lg:;�':,t��I�:�b��m!i;!�::::r�����{r°r;,::;:;Z!l
value, and the Dame and residence of the taker-up, to
the KAN0A8 FARMER, toaether wltb the sum of fI.!ty
cente for each animal contaIned In old notice.

In�g�e�Uo"ub�::I"ve..t':����&��I����. InUtr.e '::"''!MiT.!
dnty oftbe proprletora of the KAN8A8 FARMBR to seod
the paper, f,·u qf 0061. to every Couoty Clerk In Ihe
8tate. to be kept on tile In hlB omee lor the loopeetlon
of all peroooo interelled In stra,.. A penalt" of from
16.06 to 150.0610 amxed to any failure 01 a JUBtlce of

Y'::.;:�eto����fit����'t�l� f::. proprletora or tbe

Broken anImals can be taken up at any time In tbe
year.

Ib�nl�ro�:; :rw:,�:':::r '!.':,'IJ tt:. t��e�a�Porl��1�
. except when found In the lawlul eoclosure or tbe
taker·up.
No peraon., except cltlzenB and houeebolde1'8.� can

take up a oIray.
II an animal liable to be taken UP. ohall come upon

the preml... or any peraon and he fall. lor ten day.,
after belnK notltled In writing of Ihe faot, any other
oltlzen and houaebolder may take up tbe Bame.

Any peraon takIng up au eBtray, mUBt ImmedIately

:::��;':=i':tet�� �::���I�r:rV���t�nc��:!c'fd�n
IOrlptlon of oucb stray.
II snch .Iray IB not proven nfo at t!Ie expiration of�:.�y�i tr:eta�:-��EI�a�'n':!0 ll?eo�n8D.1���V��:::

tbat sncb otray waa taken up on hI. preml.... that he
did not drive oor canoe It to be drIven tbere. that he
haa aIlvertleed It for ten dayo. tbat the markB and
braudo have not been altered; alBo he shall alve a tull
deBCrlptlon oftbe same and lte ca.h value. He sball
allO give a bond to thp 8tate 01 double the value 01
ouch Btray.
The Justice of the Peace ohall withIn twenty daYB

from the time such Btlay waa takeo up (ten daYB oller

poBtln.el' make out and retnrn to tbo County Clerk, a

cenl.�Ch':�i:�b�rldb":"v"!r���oa�r::o�:����ft�':,C:�IY:l.:
It oball be advertl..d In the KANSAS FARMBR In three
aucce88tve numbers.
The owner of any .tray. may. wllhln twelve months

trom Ihe time of taking uP. prove tbeoame byevldence
before 'n!. JUBtlee of the Peace ot the county. havlog

J��I:t��gr!":b��er·��?�fteb!I�:r:rnT::'!.t:�;
sball be delivered to Pho owner. on the order or the
JUBtlce, and upon tbe payment ofall charie. and COBte.
If the owner of a otray faUo to prove ownerahlp

withIn twelve montbs aller the tIme 01 takIng. a com·

plete title .hall velt In tbe taker-up.

JU�:lc�h�f ��� :!�e�'i:'..'ilar:�ea�t':J'u!��!:ntou�b�:
hOUBeholdera to appoar and "PI'"IBe sucll .tray. �lIm-
100no to be oerved by the taker-up; IBid appralBera, or
two of t,bem, 8hallin all respecte deBcrlbe and truly
valne said .tray, and make a Bworn return or the Bame

to the Jostlce.
They Bball alBo detetmlne tbe co.t of keepIng, and

the benetlto the taker-np may have had, and report tbe

sar:.eB���!:.�::g�::lt'l:'!"t��I; veBIe In the taker-u , h�
oball pay Into the County Trea,ury, dedUctlnt\,alcoBte��e��W�r�g� reo:!f:d:,:'�flf.:I:'a'u'i."�;B��� B�r���y·
Any peraon who .hallsell or dl.po.. of a .tray, or

take tbe same out 01 tbe State before tbe title Bhall
have v..ted In hIm, Iball be anllty 01 a mIsdemeanor
and sball forfeit dOllblp the value orauch slray and be
subject 10 a tine of twenty dollaro.

Miami County-J. C. Taylor, Clerk,

v:.!:'��:tIs����:f':;:lr,e�rS-:;;,e21�e!�il�{,},Pii:"�i
bit 01Y of left ear, no otber markB or brand.; valued
at ,16.
STEER-Taken up nv W. J. 8age.ln 8ugsr Creok tp.,

November IS, 18M, ODe pale red ateer, 1 ypar old past. a
little white Bpot on lentlallk. common Blze, no markB
or braods vlBlble: valued at fl3

c:!lf�."No�:�e���o�y;m�·�:!e�t�m�;ln ��1�:
heifer. BtUe while 10 Oank, one horn droopaa little. no
mark. or brandB vlBlble: valued at t14

N��.!:�i:.k���n"l ;�'i::' Fa sm:!�IB� :�:.m!'�f�:
about 10 years old, about 13 han�B 'tlgh; valued at 140.

Riley Ceun,ty--F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
8TEER-Taken up hy E. Hbse, In A.bland ty., one

���B���t2ln���.��'!;��:fie':f,�rel,nw��I'::,h:ggt·O�'�fth����
HORSE-Takeo up by Fred Tobllreo, In Swede Creek

tp , oop Bo ...el borae, 14 yearB old. 16 bands hlgb. Bmall

w'�H�ITEil�.f�'i."':-':;��:�:e�'ilb.rhellman, In 8wede
Creek tp .• one red helrer, 18 mooth- old, some wblte

In8�"i"t;e¥'!k��I�pag: �.!I.PAt�I���.m. Jr .• In Man-
hattan tP.. one red l-year-old Bteer. wblte on tall. end
of rIght ear cut 011'.

Franklin oounty-L. Altman, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up bv A. Bradford, In Ottawa tp.,

:gl����f..1�nl�:�e�la"n�r��II��brt!a:I���o"���' d:�{�
!��t��WI�i:abrl��fn�·��c�%tw��·Je[�II·.br���rh;!WI��
tall wblte, no other mark. or brandB: nlned at ,12.50.

Elk county-oJ. S. Johnson, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up hy 8. H. BlIon, In Liberty tp ..

December 4. 1885, one red and whIle 2·year-old Bteer.
branded 0- (tbe bar exteodloll to cenler of tbe 0) on

left hlp aod letter L on rllIbt hlp .•mooth crop and
.wallow-fork In left ear; valued at $ZO.

Shawnee oounty-Chaa. F. Spencer, olerk.
MARE-Taken .p by Daniel McNutt. In MiBslon tp.,

December 16, 1885, ODe sorrel mare, Ihlbt maDe and
tall. white on forehead••addle galls 00 back; valued
at fSO.

.

Nemaha oounty-R. S. Robbins, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up by A 8. Magill, or CornIng, No

�:��rit8.J.s�' one brindle otMr, no marks or brandB;
Lyon County-R. Lakin, clerk.

COW AND CALF-Taken up by John S. Cook, In
Jacklon "p., Nevember 6, 1885, one roan cow-red cali
at Blde.-crop and under·bIt In rIght ear, branded M
on left hlp; valued at t20.
HEIFER-By Bame, one red and white Bpotted year

�:la�.\��r. borns turo In. no markB or brandB; val·

COW-Taken up by E. WllllamB, In AmerlcuB tp .•
Decemher 1, 1885. OM light red cow. age not gIven. ond
of tall wblte, wblte on belly. Ipng s11m hornB, no other
marks or brandB: valued at .15.

t,p8:����::�� �fs�.y0:emi8?':;I���el.OI�n r!.Y'".'i�c:r�
whll.ll In forehead aod betwoeo tore legs. no otber
markB or brand.: valued at 117.
8TEER-Takeo np by W. M. Brewer. on E9gl9creek,

Beven mil...0uthweBt 01 Hartford, In Elmeodaro lp.,
December 8, 1885, one IIl1ht red-roan 2-ypar old Bteer.
braod •.� 0 on left hlp. ollt In each ear; valoed at 125
STEER-Taken up by Wru Murry. on Jacobs crepk ..

!�rPi:J :li"i g:u.��l���I:.gD����e��::k�i��Dbr���!
vlBlble: valued at f20.
8TEER-Taken up by Andrew HlnBhaw In EmporIa

��:"I!l��'::�b'a�.I::'n�n:d\�?:�I�� ;�)�:�-�I,dt2��eer,
HEIFER-Taken up by Llodley Walker•. Dear Ply·

mouth. In Pike tp .. December 1 1885. ooe red· roan
yearltng beUpr. DO marka or brands; valued at '15.
BEH'ER-Taken up by Benry J Strattoo. 10 EI·

meDdaro tp .• December 16, 1885, one red yearling
he1ff>r wlt,h a white (acp, crop off right ear and swallow
fork In left. .ar: valued at Sit.

N�J.�b�;:-��lf;8n;.u,Pn�t����.�il�,.'i��i�i�I�:�t��rt�
spot In forehead. slit In oach ear. bu,h of tall while.

�1:b���trenB���k�� �"J����r.,r�cl:tr���e��·�:�htllr.l;f
valued at t�5

BP�r�:R;;;-r!&e:�:";bYt.e .�·lte��o���·:� b��b\n::ti
;'.!i�:d :�1�2�0 each ear, brooded X or >1 00 left blp;

RTEER.-Takpo np by Jnho PerrIer, In O>nter tp .•
November 21. 1883, one amall red Rnd White Yf>arlln�
oleer, left ear cropped and _jgbt ear Bpllt; value not
given. '

h:';��.���:d Bjueon°ie�t.�f:�r����e �eo�, :I�:�: long

8TEER-T.kpn up by Moll.y Biller, In Cpnter tp.,
Noveulber 25, 1881i. one 2·year·o'd rect aDd white sttler
dim hrsnd on both hit'S; vatup.d at $20
STEER-By Aamp, "na red. 2·,.eRl' old steer, crop off

both earR j volned at. t20.
,"TICER-Taken up by Daniel RlcllRrdo, In Center

tp, Nttvember 17. 1885, on� red Rnf\ white Bpotter!
2·year-old steer. half· crop all' left .ar, notch under
rh!'B' ear j valued a1, '26.
STEER-TRken up by E, L. Slar. 10 Center t,p .• No·

vembpr 29,1885 one 8 yesr-old red �If,eer, dfm brl'lDd 011

left hlp crop 011' left ear, copper bog-rlog III r1kM e·r:
valu· d R1$25.
HEIFER-Talceo liP by Fmr,k ThIll. In C,llter tp ..

Novembpr 26, '885, ODe 2 year old red helfer, few -

Bpole under bplly, tlo tag In rl�b. ear: valued at tl8
Hll:lFER-B.v same, one "ed yeRrJinrz beifer. white

BPH�rtiU!T�k.;�r�g g��I.�� Q.��k:�b'::�tl.��enter
tp., oue red and white yeRrUug helfer, no marks or
brandB: vRlued at 112 ,

COW ANIl CALF-Taken up hy Fraok Tbtll. In
Center tp .. Novemb.. 26. 1885. ooe 9·year·old red and
while speckled cow, rIght horn 00, calfat Bide; valued
aU22.
STEER-By same. one red alld whIte spotted year·

lIn�ol,e... rl�hLeQr8pllt; valued attl6.
HEIFER-By same. one red yearltug heifer. white

b�J1y. Bpot In forehead, branded Y 011 right hlp; val·
ued at'12.
HEIFER-By Bame. one red yparlinll heHer, ..hlte

BPOto on botb sId.. , Bpot In forebead, bmnlled 0 on

rl'Ir�'L'e�:_'faken up by E. Grl ...e, In AmerlcuB Ip .•
December 7. 1885, ooe bay yearling tilly, dark malic

and tall. rlllht hInd root white, ",hlle spot In forehead;
valned at fSO.

Douglas county-oM. D. Greenlee, Dep. olerk.
HEIFER-Takeo np by Galoo S Hicks, In Grant

tp., (P. O. Lawrence), Dece nber 15.188 '. one medIum·
81ze llllht red and white 3 year-old heIfer. dim brand
on each blp looka like leIter U; valued at $16.

Riley county-F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.

o:eT,!;��;';����Br:.r�y.v�:· I�:r��' :�r�!�����r�
BPOt 00 each blp. lOme wblte on tbe tlank•.

Dav18 oounty-.l'. V, Trovinger, Clerk.

(In���-;,Ta"p�1�R�i.��e!b�:rf.�I8's�.I�;:,,::�n�Ry
2 years old. a little wblteln foreheild and a little white
00 hind feet; valued atl40.

Cloud oounty-L. W. Houston, olerk.
2 CALVES-Taken up by W. J. Barriojpr, of 8tarr

tP'bNovember 31, 1885t one dark red Bteer calf and ooe

lI\lif�'k'i'�T��:�:U:eb;w��e�a����hel.on t ••

October 31, 1886100e red belfer, white Bpola on .I�e,
3 yeara old: va ued at ,23.

Franklin oounty-L. Altman, olerk.
HEIFKR-Taken up by J. A. Loll'a�v' ,n WllllamB

burg tp., November 23,1885, ODe red anr white beiter,
2 y.arR nld, no marks or brand.: valu6 at ,18.
8TEER-Taken up by W. A. RobblnB. In WillIams

�l:{gll'J'm'�r';.�e��"ia�Bl�:al':t�'.i :f,llr' Bteer, 1 year

STEEK-Taken uJ! hy H. C. McEvvy, In Williams
bur. tp., November %8,1885, ooe red Bteer. 2 yean old,
branded M on rlgbt Bboulder, crop olf right ear; val
ned at 120.

Strays for week ending Jan. 6, 1886,
Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk,

COW-Taken up by 81mon Gentner, In Jackson tp.,
December 2,1886, ene red cow, 7 or 8 Yeal'8 old, left horn
brokpD oft', no other matteR or brands; valued at 122.

N�J:':b�;:-l��:f. �Ee�61�cbk"!'0�';:�;i��!�rri'�I�t:r,::
brand.d 0 on rIght hlp: valued at $18.
STEER-T ,ken up Ily W W. CaldweJl, In AmerlcuB

tp., December 26, 1885. one red and wblte sPJtted Bteerj�le�� "r!�r::�rog:����:d ��l:��e:.r 'I�·.and bUBb of tal

HEIFER-Taken up by Heory Jacob, In JackBon tp.,
December 14,1885, one dark rert yearUnl! heifer. wblte
undor belly, end or tall wblte, crop olf rIght earl .1It Inle�T��Ii'���bke:nu:.�rg; ���.�oJ��ri:��;�I�t':':t.rloo
tp" D8cemner 4ir1885, ORe 2·, eA.r old whHe 8teer, both

����� �{d'ek�re�gb����ov�::.��r:n'2t lelt ear and on

Chautauqua oounty - A. C. HilligoBl, clerk.

on�O±';;;;'a��� t�o:ro ��a�;' ��:Irlo!no�'���bll�"o���
sawed 00, branded 00 left olde wltb letl.. S and on len
hlp aD, brand 00 rlKbt hlp nO$ dlooernlble; valued
at ,15.
HElFER-Taken up by B. C. HenBon, In 8edAn tp ..

Decembpr e, 1885, one roan belCer, 1 year Old, no marks
or brAnds i Vo.lmHt at ttu,
S'l'EER-Sv 8ilme, one red steer,l year old, no marks

or bl'anrts; valued tit ,10.
MARE-Tnkpn up b.v Henry Colyer, In Sedan I,p.,

Df'cembel 6, 1885, one bay marl', 4 yea.rs old, silt in eno
of each ear. blemlBb on lert hock, black mane and tall;
valupd at '80
COW-Tak..o up by E H. Stonebac1!.. 10 reoter tp .•

Dl:'cember 16,1885, one specklf>d roao fJ�, 6 years old,
scar on rl�ht hip; valupd at :120.
HEIFER-By RRmO oue pklo red heifer wltb white

Bpot..2 yparB old: valued a'. $15.
HllIFKR-B.v"ame one red belfer with white epot.

uoder bplly; valued at t15.
.

Woodson county-I. M. Jewett, clerk.
STEER-l·.keo liP hy Owen Dloney. In Owl Cre.k

tTl', Nnvember 24, 1885. nne nun anfl wllite spotted
2·vflsr .. old �teel', �mt!l Ah�p.: valupd a.t ,,4.
ilTlr.ER-rRken nr by Geo. W. Allen In Llhprtv I,p.,

Novpmuer 18, 18b5, one red yparltDg MfRel' with BOUle

wbtte Rllol.�, no mark!\ or braUftR: value,., Ilt "2.
RTEER-Taken up b- J. P. Kelly, In Eminence Ip .

November 26, l88b, one 2-year-old stt'er, whl1e aud r..d,
reo npck, ,:I10.r In forebead, no marks or bl'ands vtRlhlej
valuPfl R" '2�
I!1'EI£R-Taken op hy Wm Cox, In Perry tp., De·

cemopr 1, 1885 one YCRrltnR' steer, r .. ct wtth whHe Bpots
II} flank o,nrl on Ip(t shoulder and tn forebead, no

mnrkR or brR.uds vlRtble; valued III �14.
STERR-Ta' pn up hy J. H. �'or�all, In Llbe.ty I,p.,

Dp.cprubt'r III, 1885, olle white steer, 1 year Old, left ear

offog�y_t:r���nO�it� �l::iiiP Eble. In Torooto tp., No-
vembp.r 10,188:;, one red CO�, 2 yeara old, (re,1 CR'! by
her Bide), markeri in left eRr with croBB-cut i valulld
nt$12.
STEIl:R-Taken up by Robt. Winter, In '£oronto tp.,

one U�ht ronn steer, 1 year old, no warks OI brands:
valued at $15.

Wabaunsee oounty-H. G. Licht, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up bv J. M Brock. In Maple Hill

tp, (Maple HtII P.O.), necemher I<l. 1885 one 2·ypar·
old rell hplfer, branded S on left side and M on rlgbt

hllIk�F�i'l.��y·:�me. one 2·year·oll\ red helfer, 8 on

left.ldA and M ou rlgbt blp: valued at ,18.
HEIFER-By SRme ooe yearling red helfer, S on left

Th l d
-

f 0 angesBIde and M on rIght blp; valued at, 12.

Fl.dean
0 r ,

Montgomery oounty - H. W. Conrad, olerk. S hi ePONY-Taken up by Martin Cll ... , In LoulBbur uns n ,
tp" Novemb.r 6, 188n, one dun borse pooy, 11 ye"rsoll, Ofl a d Traplcal Sceneryno mRrks or brands: valued at e25. an u •

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt. olerk.

OK I A lot 40x100 feet, in Silver
STEER-Taken t!p by W. 8. Herm"n, In Powhatan LO . II onl $10

I,p., October 20, 1885. onp l·year old red stepr, wlolto Spr11!gs Park, Florid, '1
fRCR, bol,h e"" cropped. slit lu rl2bt enr; valued aU20. fo·r 60 days onlyI' tE1:rP'h�,
HIUFER-Ta1<enupby---.ln Powhalan tp., woman and child should own a. o. gIl'�"

Docomber 6.188" one palP. rPd helfer, 1 yenr old past, rolling land. No swamps, or malaria.. H0daUnSeB,marked wltb an under· bIt In eacb ear, no broods
tares hotel alreadybuilt. Several trains y •

vIsible: valued al $12. �lve.tWre o�ange grove tracts, $200 each. A
Jefferson County.-J. R. Best, Clerk. plat of the town. showing streets, 4chnroh sites!,

HEIFER·-Tnken up by Jobn O. Wilburn, In Osnw· depot. &c., &c.; also fine Orange Grove in eil!h
kle tp., ou or about December 8, 1885, one 2 year· old brilliant colors, with elegant, 4s-page ddelscnitt�red helfor, whIte on belly, no marko or bmudB; vlll- tive book of our town. and a long frinte pS O.

ned at t20. over 600 land pnrchasers. All Son Fr... op-
Linu oounty-J. H. Madden. clerk. ulation 75 and new arrivals weekly. R1I:�:;

COW-Taken up by lJezekl"h McCoy In 1Il0und ENCE.-W'm. H. Oakley. Pres. National Cit I
CIty tp., November 1611885, one black cow: 4 yearB old,�. Bank,New York. Address.). fBor full paNrtEiWOUYOat8RK'nomnrksorbmnd.vslble; valuedat�15. L N.MOWRY PRESIDENT,1711 ROADWAY, •

8TEER-Taken up by E. T. Barn.. , In Mound CIty B
.

h om�ee, ()hl� IlL, SUTer SpriDP I'la.
tp •• December 18, 188J, one while yearllog Bteer. neck raDe

-
- �

Mr. L. W. Blake. the subject of the above
sketch, with the J!)l}entng CkrO'llicle. St. Louts, lifo.,
in an8wer to the inql1iry of a reporter. said:
" For seven years I had been ailing wit.h catarrh,
and during that time have been treated by .ix
eminent phYSicians, without 8uccesa. Bome doc
tors told me I had con8umptlon. For the paet
three year8 I bad II continual discharge of mu
cous droppings in the throat. a cough and pain
acrl)ss my forehead Added to that was 1088 of
m�mory. voice. appetite, roaring in the ears, and
a general feElling of wretchedne�s. About five
months ago I consulted Dr. Turner. To day I am
as well as ever, have gained twenty ponn.'s. and
don't detect a I,race ofmyoid trouble. Yes, sir. I
would be pleaseI' to answer. by letter, any person
sufferIng from that dread dlsea.e."
Louis Turner, M. D., has offices at 819 Waeh·

Ington avenue. St. Loul_, Mo, and has, in a

private and hospital practice ofover thirty years,
treated with wonderful 8uccess all cUt'sble C8888.

Tre.tment of defnrmilles amI .nrgery a specialty.
Not necessary to see patients. By my
orlglual system of cotlsultallnn, I cau treat

patiente by moil as successfully ap In perBonal
con.ultatlon. Patients can consult me by mail
on all dlseas�s of the Blood. StomaCh. Liver.
Bowels. Heart. Nerve. find General Debility. and
all dl.eases pecnllar to the "pxes. No exorbitant
chn.rges. Conslllt,.tlon aI, office and by mall one
dollar. Send One Dolla'r jol' ajull co1tRul!af,ioo by
maU on receipt of whloh I will thoroughly in·
ve.Ligate yonr oase. Medicine. (url1bbed free to

l)al,lents. If you are sick or ailing. write me. No
etter. a"swcr, d unless accnmp"nied by 4 cenls
In .tamps. A�dreBs nil letterH to Dr. Louis
Turner. 819 Wa,hi'llglon Avenue, St LouiA, Mo.

Strays for week ending Dec. 23, 1885,
Greenwog·d county---A. W. Hart, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken UJ> by T. N. Robb. In Quincy tr."���:'l'nb��r�h���5a��ew"b�,:�����'b:n���:'��r�: ��
hrandB vlBlb1e: valued at ,10.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by Julia A Mllchell.

In Quincy t.iI .. Novemb.1 13, 1885. one light roan cow

:g:n���':.��d���I��l 'bl::nl�':,':t��1��I��e�n:!f�:dh�� .�t
HI!.IFER-'l'akon up by W. B. 8berwood. In QuIncy

tp., No..ember 18, 1886. one 2·y.ar-old whit. belfer,
V-,hapert mark on bothearB,no hrandB visible; val
ned at ,26. '

MULE-Taken up by W. H. Boxwood. In Fall RIver
tp .• November 1, 1885. one S-y"'a.r�old mare mule, bar·
ne98 and Baddle markl. orooked bInd legs: valued at

�EIFER-Taken up by H. L. ButJer. In Fall Rlvpr
to .. November 1, 1885, one r.d yearling heifer wIth

:'::'llt�?f.:'ltt ��"rt'!,��c��� ���.���r':;��t:wl::h�:�70r:��
right ear. letter ilion lell hlp; valued at 114.
8TEER - Taken uo by Wm. McBrown, In Bait

8prlng" tp .. November 30.1885, one 4·year-old brindle
roan steer, roan or whtte streak!, Arkausas stock;
valued at $;0.
8TEER-T.keo up by G. W. Paylon, In JaneBvme

trnc�g,�:�b.:'� �1�gi5blo�e :a��t;'l:r,\��g steer, IndlB-

HEIFER-Takeo up gy J E. Crl8well. In JaneBvme

�rne���k��b��' i:I�'Dc:,n:,:�:l�r�r�lde8a�l�'l�1:ie�:r:
n.d all14
CO'V-Taken up b. O. K ArmBtronll, In JaoeBvllle

.

��d ��!�ma�: 1��:�5j,��:��e�r�':.'1ec��i��d�l�hb�!,'j
line' back 8teer ""If with crop 01Y left ear and BIIt In

r1A*\;����Ik':� ��'�·8. M. Roberte.ln MadIson tp.,
December 6. 1886, one red and whIle B/Jotted yearling

s��E���T��et.:'�:f�;a�.:E.a���atlnI7B rln Crpek
tp., November 30, 1886, one. year-o\d ret an� whIle
native steer. wlne-gla.B brand on rlgbt 8boulder and

���\::'�-%r�����r����r �Ifi���a,:-t��g. under-bit and
HEIFER-By same, ooe 8 year·old native belfer.

.olld red except whIte spot on under part or body, no

mt�w.°x��o�hF����:� .�� by J H. Pegram. In

��';..Wh'!.!rl."n�h��;&81����a':.ed�"!�a:i�!� �{\�:. roan
tP�:�!:';�����8�,��t��:k�er���rl�'g l�t.��ly;lt
ear OIfBbort, under·crop and under·slope In rlgbt ear;
valued aU16.
HEIFEa-Taken up by W. H. NorrlB, In QuIncy

tr.ii�:'ne.r:�It!· ��� ��:{e��r����f�:!:J' ::I:rg'h�
hlp, bob·tall: valued at '10.
STEER-Taken up by J. H. Greer. 10 Salt 8prlng.

tp., December 11, 1885, ooe red and wblte spot,led year
IInoz ateer, under balf-crop In lell ear and under·blt In

rIA�"E��:_v,:!�:� a�:11 IBalah Miller, In Pleaoant
Grove tp., December 11, I885, ooe,red 2·year-old Bteer,
•tar 10 forehead, no marks or brandB vIsible; valuen
attI8.

Jefferson oounty:-J. R. Beat, olerJl:.
.

HEIFER-Taken up by D B. Gennan, of Valley
FaIlB, In Dell\wlue tp .. November 16.1885, ooe red-roan
helfer, 1 year-old. rllIht ear cropped, two hog-rlngB 10
len .ar; valued at 118.
COW-Taken np by M. C. Ferrell. of Valley FaIlB. In

Delaware tp., November 16. 1885. one dark red cow, 8 or

Ur�'l,?t��t'����:ee:rc��!fu;Jo: '2�. rIght horn, un
Wabaunlee oounty--H. G. Lioht, olerk.

STEEl\-'l'''l!:en up b1 A. F, Wade. In IIflaslon Oteek

VIRGUlIA FIDMS Mild Climate. Cheal' homes.
A'Il Liorthern Colony. -Send to!'

circular. A.. 0, BLISH, ()entraUa, V..

THOS. P. SI)\!PSON, W••blng-

PATENTS 1,"0. D C. No pay ..ked for
pat"nt unf.ll obtaioed. Write
for Inventor!' Guide.

GUN8
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Ride lever IJreech l.oader,
818. The F"modo 811i
Sbut GUD N U W 81..
Every Guu warranted.
RIll.,.. 88, 84, 85,8a.

Jt�t�:a� et��aJ::A 1I!�t;b�:;
illustrated cataloRue 1886.

P. POWELL &: SON. 180 Main St., OINCINNATI, O.

JUST ISSUED.

LETTERS FROM

GOLDEN LATITUDES.
A lar�e, tlnely-i1lnstrated pampblet" deBcrlptlve 01

tile NortbweBt. StaWtlcB compiled rrom omclal
source8. Rent free (Ill I\ppJ tcaUon to

C. H. WARREN, G. P. A., ST. PAUL, MINN.
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STALLIONS

the animal's body ansmg from poor
food. It is accompanied with itchiness

-the scaly scurf which accumulates on

the skin often furnishes a babital for

the production and developement of
vermin. The treatment must consist
of good food; if vermm are present the
sulphur ointment should be freely used,
subsequently the mercurial ointment

may be used, taking care not to let any
of it into the eyes.]

l'I'he paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En. FARM-
ER.l •

INJURED UDDER.-We have a three

year-Old cow that has a calf. :rhe last
-

quart' of her milk is bloody. What is

the cause and remedy � We can't see

anything wrong. [Your cow has re

ceived some injury to the base of the

udder. Give a physic of one pound ot

sulphate of magnesia and one ounce of

pulverized glnger, dissolved in onequart
of warm water; when cold, drench.

Give in the drinking water 4 drachms

twice daily. Apply to the udder twice

daily, thoroughly rubbed in, the follow
ing: Tincture arnica, 2 ounces; tinc

ture camphor, 2 ounces; alcohol.I quart;
mix.]
INDIGES'l'ION.-My horse seems dull RIVERand heaves; bas a poor appetite, will

not eat more than half of his feed. He

works all the time on the farm. Some

times wlll turn his bead around and

look at his side. Does not want to lie

down. Coughs some. (2) My cow gives IMPORTED
stringy and clotted milk, sometimes out

.

of one teat and sometimes another.

[.Your horse is suffering from indiges
tion and perhaps slight congestion of

Just arrived from France, added to my stock or Nor·

man Horses. which now numbers upward. of 100

the liver. Give the following in a HEAD, trom 2 to5 years old. Parties wishing to

drench: Aloes pulverized, 7 drachms; purchase ftrst-cll\88 Btock will do well to call and see

bicarbonate soda t ounce', pulverized
my Normans berore I'archaslng elsewhere. Price.

and terms to sutt purchasers. All ot the above sial

ginger, 4 drachms ; dissolve in a pint of Ilona were selected by mys"lt In France thlB aaason.

hot water and when cold drench. Fol-' (Mention thIBl'aper.)

.low this up with one ounce of the fol- JAMES A. PER.R.Y
'lowing in one-half pint of cold water: Importer an(I Brerder of Norman

Compound tincture cinchona, ether Horses,

nitrous and aromatic spirits of ammo- River View Stoak Farm, Wilmington, Ill.

nia, of each 2 ounces; mix, and give Fifty mtlce eoutb otCblcngo, on tbe Ohlcaf.o Alton

with feed on eastly-dlgested food. The ra_llro_ad_. _

disease is not necessarily fatal. (2)
Change your cow to better feed and

hand-rub the udder.]
COUGH.-One of my mares has a bad

cough, and I feel quite uneasy about

her. Some four months ago, while run

ning in the orchard she got choked, and
since that time she has had a slight
cough. During the last two weeks the

cough has grown deeper and more fre

quent. She has no fever, looks well

and eats well. [A cough is a symptom
of disease and may be the result of a

variety of causes. Irritation of any part
of the air-passages is frequently accom

panied with more or less of a cough,
depending on the existing pathological
condition. Heaves, which is a compli
cated disease of the digestive and

respiratory organs, is characterized by
short, dry cough, peculiar to the dis

ease. The treatment of cough must be

regulated according to the nature of the
disease which gives. origm to It. In

ordinary cases the following is a very
efficient remedy: Hydrocyanic acid,
4 drachms; powdered extract licorice,
1 ounce; laudanum, 2 ounces; camphor
water, 15 ounces. Mix and give two

ounces three times a day.]
SKIN' DISEASE AlIIONG CALVES.

What ails my calves? They are in fail'

condition and eat well, but the skin

comes off or tbey rub it olt arouud the

eyes, and the skin looks lIke it was cov-_

ered with little scales. I have also

discovered little sore places along their
necks and brisket. A couple of my

yearlings that have been running in the
pasture are getting in the same way;

they have been. running on meadow

pasture and bad no grain. I cannot

find any lice on them. The large cattle
are not affected, nor af'y of my other

yearlings that bave been kept away
from the calves. [The skin disease

which has proved so troublesome among
the calves, is what is technically known
as pityriasis. a scaly, bran-like skin

affection which is quite common amdhg
young stock. This disease is generally
traced to an ill-nourished condition of

S.,.�
CURE8 ALL OPEN BORES,

I cW,6l1r CUT8 FROM BARBED
If '"

II
WIRE FENCE,

"
"I'.LI SCRATCHE8,

"'(/ KICKS,

� CUTS,

Sold A
40.

Every- �where. �
16460.t8 �
abox. Try It 't'

BTEWAP· HEALING POWDER CO., 8T. LOUI&

Stock. Farm.

50 HEAD OF

NORMAN

Olyde$dale and Eng
lish Shire Horses.

The only stud In Amori·

g:S�OB��J���Bt�� 6gt&
breeds. Prize winners at
ObtcngoFalr.theWorld'.
Fair at NewOrleans, the
Royal Society of l£nl{
land. etc. Large Impor
tatton arrived August 12,
and more to follow.
Our buylnl{ faclllties be
Ing unequalled, there

I Is no sucn opportunity
offered elsewhere, to

procure first class animals of cbotcest braedtng at

very lowest prtees, Every animal duly recorded

and guaranteed. Terms to sutt all customers.

Oataloguea II,n application.
GALBRAITH BROS. ,Jane.vllle,WI••

JOHN CARSON.
Winohester. KanBSs,

Importer ann breeder ot CLYDE3DALE and PER
CHI£RON-NORMAN HORSES. Oholce stock for sale,
Including sume fine Grarlcs. AlBa Jacks for .ale.
Correspondence .ollclled. B�tlsfaclloD guarant.ed.

E. BENNETT&SON
TOPEKA, : Ki\.NSAiil,

a "d

�
..ti

J
�e
0'=
�� :

0 t:j�
� �;
ui �:0
� 1-3�
� ��
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��
rn ....

fiiI tr;:I
A rn
We are: avtng DOIV R large selectlo n or Imported

ROr3es and Mares of firty head, our Importation this

i::L�8�1��:����::1��:�i��L�1���IC'�e�:f'F�a�J��� j[�;-:
log tak ..n tile fLOO premium oll'erod at tbe FAt IItock
Sbow In Oolcago for tbe Ove best Imported borses Irn
ported In 1886, we will be pleased to Bhow our hone. to
visitor.. <Jorre.pondence Invited a nd proll1ptly all-

dwered. DEGEN BROS., Ottawa, IlL

THOROUGHBRED :POLAND-CHINAS

t�. p��:c�s�ngn�'1� bib:--:'or\'a�OR�: g�::,��;"'.i
s(lf!Clalty of t.bl. br.erl for 38 yeal'll_ We are tbelaTfl"BI
breeders of lI,or01'ghbrtd Poland-OM..", In tbe world.

Shipped over 700 pll" In 188S and could not supply the

domand. We arp. raiDing 1.000 pigs tor tbls 8e&.,m',
t.rode. We have 160 sows and 10 males we are breedln�
(rom. Our breeders are all recorded In Amtrlcan P.-O
keeor«, PIIIB all eligible to record. Photo card of 4�

hrt\t'del'& free. 81111m,1f Journal25 cts, in 2 cent atatnps,
Come and see our �tock i if not B.9 represented we will

PRY YOl1r expenoe8. Bpeclal ratea byexpre.s.

'rHE GOLDEN BEL'r RERD OF

TH 0 R OUGHBRED"' POLAND - CHINAS,

My herd carries tbe hlood Of tbe mORt noted straIns.
.,t the bpad ot whlcb stand three of tbe moet noted
80Rl'8 f'ver bred. Choice BORre. rp.ady for service, and
PI�s of 1111 ages. In pairs or trio. not aklD, for .ale.
All breeders recoroed In tbe Amerllmn Poland-Cltlna
Rtcord. PriceR low Blld satisfaction guaranteed. Cor

respondence promptly smswert'iI.
F. W. TRUESDELL.

8uee.soor to TrueBdell &. Perdue, Lyons, Kas.

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINAS

GRANGER HERD conolsts of 22 n.�I.t"r.d Rowe
B.nc1 5 BORne, prp.mtnm Atl)ck, Rnd f.hn1r otfdptinR', Pigs
representing from t.welve t,o twenty-plghht. flTPmtn'n
anc2swre on J1edhzre�8 tornt8hp�. Rlar:k ROAst Cor

'WIn 3217 nas fnrntRhed bonn (or 80mp. of the hpst. h�riJA

In the Wellt. (,hto Tnrl"'lx and Kl\T'8IlB Rtl)mwlnitpr �ROO

rrpresent, the hll'ltest OhIo pl'l'mlnm .tock: T.evl 659�,
I)or••v's Sweepstak.a 3811 and Hanna's Best are now
In Flervke.
We ItllVA .hlpped a. many line pili", from W..t VIr

Q!lnl" In CalIfornia, DS any brepd., In lit. W._t. We

::��t'::Ki.'" ��'c�rtt����tr;��';;1py��-���'r ��Il;'I���
nearest e:EpreM omc.. W. S. HANNA,

ottawa, Kanea••

JANUA.R¥ 6,

J. A. DAVIDSON,
Richmond, : Kansas,

Breeder or POLAND·OHl'NA SWINE. Block reo'

cnr�ed In O. P.-O. R. 100 chOIce PI�e ror eale.· Iuapec-:
Hnn invited. Oorrespourtence souctted.

.�,

OLIVER. Mc:I'�TIR.Bl-
)'. O. Box 12, Holstean, }{;__�

Brpeder or Ron dealer In Tbol'ou�bhred POLAND
CHlNA SWINg. A. P.-C. H. Stock Cor 00:1.'. W<lI.8
or wbat you want, Mention tblltpaper.

OTTAWA HERD' OF'

?ol,nd-Chin, ,nd Durol Jersey Ie! HogJ,!

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r,IOttawa, Has.

I have tor sale a One lot, ot young pili. sired by Jay
hawker 2630, Ottawa Kh,g 2886 (the cnampton bogs ot
Franklin county). and Buck.yo Boy 2d 2219, Ben But
ler 2977, Leek's GIlt-Edl(e 2887, whten are VPry fine
ur••ders of fnsblonable etralne. &ly sows are all first·
ctass and or popular strulua, I also have an extra fine
lot ot Duroc J •.r.ey Red pig. for sale trom sire. and
dams thM have never been beaten In the show ring In
(our c. unttes in Kansas. I have bOgR ot all agee in
paIrs or trio, of no kin, for sale. Herd baa taken over

twenty prIzes thl. IMt year. My berd bas never had
Rny dlee8se. Stock all eligible or recorded In Oenlra)
Record. Please call and Bee stock, or write and give
description of wbat yon want. Inqutrtes promptly
an.wered. Farm. three mlieBBouthp8stofOttawa, KII9_

EXCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and ENqLISH BERKSHIRES',
D. H. WEBS'IEn. Austin, Cass Co .. 1\10.

My herd I. made up of Indlvtduals from noted and
popular famllle.. Are RII recorded, Bingle rate. by
express. Onotce Pig. I'or sale. Prices low. I also
breed tram premIum stock, Plymouth Rocks. Lang
sbans, Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. Toulouse Geese. and
Imperlnl Pekin Ducks, Fowl. tor sale. EggB In sea

son. Send forCircular. and mention KAN�AB FARMER.

..�:; �.::-�:' ' "/)�}'.
.�t .... �1>J�

ObesterWblle,Berk.hlreand!
Poland-Chin"PIli'. line Set
ter Do�s, Scotch Oolttes. Fox
HOUJlfl" sud Beagles, Sbeep
and Poultry, hrpd Rnd for
sale by W_ GJllMNS &. Co.,
WestChestAr.Ch••ter CO.,Pa.

Send stnmp [ur Circular and Prlco LIBt.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-or-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thIrty breeding BOWS. all matured anlm.al£'
'lOd ,f tbe very beot slmln8 of blood. I Rm now".

rhre. splendid Import.ed boars. bea" ed by tbe opl"nrlld
prlze·wlnner Plantr.genet �919J winner of five ftlab

rizes and goll medal at the leaulllg tthUW8 '10 Uo.!ladn·
In 1881. I am now preparco to 811 orders for pl'!H of
'lither sex not akin, or tOI' mR.tnred t\nJmo.l�, Pr!cef;

relumnahlc. 81<1I.(acI.l011 gtll\rant.eed. Bend for tatRo·

10llue Rn,l prlcpU.t, free. B.'MC(,,"ULLUGH,
Ottawa. Kan!w..e.

SHADY GLEN STOCK FARM:

H. E. (lOOD' LL, Tecum.ell, Shawnee

Co .. Kas .. lJreP',ler of Thoroughbred BERK
SHIRE·ISWINE. Obolce young Btock lor .ale.

A vIsit or .correspondence InvIted.
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,n. n""balor on earth I will
.' ·

••tch out overy 'ertll. ogll the
only perfect eelt - regulating
Hatcher In tho world I reliable
and Belt-regulating. The price
10 placed 10 low that anybody
een afford to hava one. 1110..
trated Catalogu....DUree UpOIl

.
appllcatioD.

Japan possesses 2.000 newspapers. :tjpt· a
S.STAHL &; SON,Manufact.urers. Quincy. Ills.

single journal of any kind exlstedyot was The Incubator.
thought of, In the country twen9'-flve :,cears
ap. I

•

Georgia has become as mt!Uh of a temper
ance state as Maine 'or W ·OSIlS. Whisky Is

a scarce article, and a yronken man Is a rare
sl�ht. r"
The English. stimulated by Russian enter

prise In the ��e direction, are beginning to
talk serlol)8fY of a railway from Europe to
fu�� ( .

Fifty-six per cent. of the population of
Massachusetts dwell in cities and thlrty"two
per cent. within half an hour's jonrney of
State street.

President Cleveland keeps a scrap-book of
excerpts from the newspapers_ln order to be
Informed of all sorts of public opinion. It
Is one clerk's sole employment to collect
and preserve these things.
The "city" of London has an area of one

square mile, while the metropolis of London
has an area of 120 square miles. In the city
proper land Is very dear. having been sold
at the rate of $15.000.000 an acre,

NeRr Marysville. Oal., there Is a large
gravel pit In which there are many fish, and
Into which flows ths refuse matter of a

winery. Ever since grape crushing beean
this year, the fish have been affected with
drunkenness and come to the surface of the

water, where the Chinaman take them in
with rakes In great Quantities.

1886.

This, That and the Other,
It Is estimated by the London HaUway

News that the railways of the world carry
6,50(1,000 passengers a day.
John Jarrett, the labor leader, is now at

the head of a Pennsylvania temperance
movement in the churches.

�I��y. tl�:atn�:�
at once. Weq'i'l"" no watch·in::����;r ':":d���:''J
:g�:&� cI:::: ���h�lr8g��
brooder In the world. AlBa
breeder othlgh cll\l!8 Wyano
dottea, PlflnOllth [�oek. and
LangahRn.,-20Pens. 0 P.
I!IUOTT. Quincy. III.

IIwatarWhaalsilllIIslonasand POJ!."!:.e.!!atMILLS
A.A, DeLoach &: Bro., Atlanta, Ga,
Prices wcnderfull low. Send (or
1aree catalo&ue. Mention this paper.

�fEED:g�STOCKWith the TRIUMPH
•

STEAM OENERATOR
It will save J1 to � of your
feed. and your stock wiU
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE &; CO.,
4?·W. Monroe st. ,Chicago.

TloMvKEREN SPRING VEHICLES.
400,000 IN USE.

Apricot trees may be transplanted at any
time wIthout suffering from the change.

A good piece of wool is as much the result
of good feed as Is a fat carcass of mutton.

For the best \mproved and largest assort- "1':a::m S200 S M'IIment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, cast

Orl'gl'nal .

. OW I
and wrovebt-lron Ranges, at reduced prIces
for thirty da!ys, call at J. J. Floreth's, 229
Kansas avenue, 'Topeka,

Two Weeklies for $2.
For $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the Weekby Oapital and Farmer's
Journal one year. A first-classagricnitural
paper and a State newspaper for almost the

price of one paper.

A $5.00 WASHING MAOHIN! FOB $2.00 I
I propose to .en� my Challenge Wa.hlng Machine to

. any add ...... for 12.00. 1 IU8rlllll•• thlB W""h.r to be
.qllRI In all r.specl., and sU)lerlor In many. to any
'IIMhlng machine ooul lor I... than tlo. or money reo
fuoded. AR.nlo wantod. :J. C. PICKE!iS. Top.ka.K ....

ECONOMY INCUBATOR!
18 the be6t and cheapest f('r ha.tchlng cblcks.

100 egll sIze only SIS 00 .. Profit Farm Boners,"
Kettles. etc .• for sale. Olreulars free.
RURA.L MANUFACTURING CO .• Quincy; Ill.

How to Make and Manage
--AN--

INCUBATOR
Full and complete Instructions about Incuba

tors. and how to run them. sent on receipt of 35
cents In stamps. The Instructions tell all about
them. It Is an excellent Incubator, and will
hatcb over 90 per cent of the eggs. I also have
excellent Egg-Testets for sale at 50 cents ea.ch, or
three for 81, sent by mail. postpa!ct. It will tell a
fertile egg a.t a. glance Every poultry-keeper
ought to have one.

Address H. S. WALDO, Quincy, Ill.

Kansas . Economy Incubator!
Manufactnred by tb. Inventor. :JACOB YOST Rlcb-

land. �hawnee county Ira.
'

�J.'he Incubat.rs will be 'oold at the fellowlng low
prices. with tulllnstruetionB for operating:
No.1, 100-Egg capa.clty, 812; No.2, 150,

815; No.3, 250, 820.
1¥ir Bend 50 cenl. for my new Book, whlcb con

talos dlrectlonll-How to make and UBe thl. Inoubator •

aloo, how to make a good Brooder to mother tb6 chleka'
what and how to reed thom to make tbem ready j'or
market In elgbt or ten weeka: alBo, how to manage
Hen. te keep them laylnlli all winter. The Book COD
laiD. Remedl•• which oure Roup arid Cbolera. .

This Inoubator la a 'neee'o. I have hatohed 76 per
cent. ottbe eu. wltboutteotlng. and raised 90 per cent
of the ohlob with my Brooder.

. •

Addreu JACOB YOST
P. O. Box 80. Btohland, ku.

FI:OG CFI:OLERA.

FENCES!!! LaMastor's .1;
SWINE

REMEDY,

1600 to 4UOO F,t;,ET
or I U III ""I' cun be cut In a duy. Built In a flrst-ctnss
mnuuer. The Best lUill made. Many hundreds of

·"!�I��: til�le 1b��'t�al�g ofl���1�8��I�:��s�no<'rtl�gie :;�
,atlonnry. Send for clrcular I.
LANE &. BODLEY COo.

C01·. ,1011,'11. an(l n"(f,tm St,.'!., Cint:'innuU, O.

Sawing �ade Easy.
I'ItOHABCll LIGlI'm'.a.NG SAWING lIIACBINE

sJ�!���'3�Jid�BflfJrt��l�l�m�l:���r: J:!�:l���
ThoUMInds «old fJ(!(lrlf}. A boy': of 1(} can saw ',ogs "oat and
ea")". Immense saving' of IDbor and m,ODe'3'. 'Vrlto
for elegantly illustrated eatalogue in 6 brllllnnt colors,
also brilliantly llIuminn.ted poster in 5 colors. .lUI (ree.
_'_KCnm 'Vonted. Ill" "lOneli tltf"flf qu(d:1IJ.
:mJNAROllD'G CO., (A) BOG State St., Chioago, DL

PRETTIEST,

FARMERSCHEAPEST.
IUOST

DURABLE.

SOMETHING NEW.
Anyone can make it at home and clear

UO to $25 per day. Full particularB with
telltimonia.lB. Illustrated Oatalogue Free.
STANDARD MFC.CO.Clnclnnatl,O.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Bas a Pad different from all
others. is CU1> shape, with Self-

SENSIBLE adjustIng Ball incent.el'.ndapts
TRUSS Itself to nil pOSitions or the

.

• bodywhllo the ball In tho cupflreBSllS bsck t •• Intes-

dOBs wIth the flngBr�n�?tIIH�I�t ar�ss�rft7.�'B��
nia. Is held securely day nnd night. nnS n. radical cure
certain. It is easy. durllble and chell)>. Sent by mail. Cir-
culars free. EGGLESTON TIlUSS CO., Cblcago. III.

'S'E eRET�prl!Etl'��l!!n��
adviser tn 5 languages,

,
:u Illustrations. Sent froe by

(express to young men only. Dr LUClaa

_

Prlva"" Dllpenllr.r. 182 Clark ��1. _CbINlo.

• cBubjeOtl! the IOU to the ICtloll ofa Steel Cruaher Ind Leveler, Ind to the Cuttlng, Ltrtlnr, '1'urIIlIIll'rooe. of h1'blt GUll
o. an SleelOO11llau. ImmenBe CUlling power. Crushing, LevaUnl Illd l'ulverlling performed at the 1&111. tim.. II1tJiit
absellce of Splku or Sprlllg Teeth avolcla pulliDg up rubbloh. ODly Blrrow Ih�t oull over Ihe entire nrfao. oi th.lI'ilU!.
SIsII, 8 10 16 rt. Wid.. With lind without SillilY attachment, We deliver free at 11181rlhuting Depots.

FAIR DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Don't letdealerslla.lmoff ahaselmltntlon orscimeln
feriOl' tool under the assurance that it is better. SA'l'ISFY YOURSELF BY ORDER-

P A
ING AN .. ACME" ON TRlA.L. We will send a. double gaq" Aeme to a.ny

. L Y.responslble farmer In the United States; if It does not suit, he may send It back. we
paying return freight. We don't aak pay until tried on bis own farm.

Send fOl' pamphlet contnlnintr thoulland. of testimonials from '18 States and Terrltorle••
Blanch 'Office, -A.SH & BRO Manufactory and Principal Offic••

HARRISBURG, PENN. n. ., MILLINGTON. NEW JERSEY.
N. B.-" TILLAGE IS J,fANURE" and other essays sent free to pmiies who NAME THIS PAPER.

. For Adams Standard Spring Cultivators,
-)ADDRESS(-

MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY
MARSEILLES. LA SALLE Co •• ILL.

The latest Improved Spring Coupling
and Evener In
the Market,

THE KEYSTONE .

WASHER
OVER ��g.'�2�eJ�t���UIE
i _ACENTS WANTEDII

Will wasb Oleauer, Easler. and willi Less Injury to
� ��-"'�"".

Olotbes than any other In theWorld. We challenge
any manufacturer to produce a better Washer.
Every itlnchino 'Va.l'rallted I"IVE Yearn,
and Batisfaction Guarantoed. Tho only

;��sRf[� t����r���. Cl�}�8�d�? ,':,'i,t��I� ==�i;;;;�
iron.galvantzcd, and ,,111 outlast auv twowocden
mnculnes. Agent8 ....nntcd. Excluslve Terri
tory. 0 IIr ngentsallover the couutry aremaking
from :;\7; to $200 per month. Retail prlco, $7.
Sample to agents. $3. Also our celebrated

KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICEI.
Clrculan Jl'Ne. Beter to editor of tbiB paper. AddJ.'_ F. F. ADAllIS <& CQ,. Erie. I'a..

-AN-

INFALLIBLE

A Cnre and Pre
ventive of

Of the Dreadful
Disease.
By usIng our

Medicine you r
hogs are kept in
perfect 11 e a Ith,
will grow better,
gainmorepounds
with same feed�
or wewlll refuna
your money.

PREVENTIVE

HOG CHOLERA!
It will arrest

the disease in flV

ery instance.

None Genuine without this" Trade Mark."
In3W' Try some of our Medicine and be convinced that what we say Is true.
we Jliuarant.e our Remedy to be SUPERIOR TO ANY HOG MEDtClNE ON THE MARKET \, nd are

ready at any Hme to practIcally Icst It. Illerl"', or whe,·. I,here to any doubt ae to tbe .melency or our MedicIne
we wllJ ,,0 to any Plut of tbe UnIted State' where boo cholera prevall., u•• nothing but onr own Remedr. and
arrut the disease In eve'y tnstaDce, or forfeit 5500.

Do ltot walt unW your hogs get oick, but lIet sowe of ollr Medicine at once and nee to ward oft' disease. Re
rn.wber R rorev."Uve1a better tha.n f\ cure. Our Medlclue Rets "" a Cathurt-!c•.thoroullhly ff'nOyaOOB the hog,
k.'Vloll 'be'n In 1\ healthy Bnd growln2 condition. Ask your drugg"t for LaMaBter·. Rem.dy. or ...nd direct

��1e r�I?:�ia"ro��S ¥�����: ��nir�� 5't!';,,:���ori:��t.l!·;'�t��� can. 600. per pound: 25 poundB bulk. ,lillO.

Add"".. J.al\IASTER I/; FERGUSON, TOPEKA. KAS.

..



tHE- NEW 'BUCKEYE-MIL�A��HORSE POW�� COMBINED,
I

_ _

�.
..

, .

Jobn Dooro loUno Plows and Cnltivators, Doorn Corn - Plantors and Stalk -Cnnors,
�ITCHELL FAR� "V\TAGONS,

CORTLAND SPRING' WAGONS and BUGGIES, SURREYS and PHAETONS,

Celebrated "Standarrl Buggies," Which Have No Equal for Price As.ked I

SEE THE DEERE COMBINED LISTER & DRILL!
--Also OurNew--

Combin.ed. S"U.1:k..y x....ister an.d :t:)ri11. for 'B6,
.

BUCKEYE CORN-SHELLERS, AND FULL LINE STANDARD FARM MACHINERY.

"'�he above cut represents our New D17CImn r!lED�MIL'L and HOaSE-POWEll. COMBINED, This Mill is geared to run at a h�gh: rate of speed.. T!te burrs
revolve B'lXt'l/ times to the horses' once, and will grind all klnds of grain at the rate ot 10 to 20 bushels per hour. .As a Horse·Po�er It IS cap,!-ble of runmng any
Machinery that requires from three to four horse-hower. We have no hesitancy in recommending it to the public as the best MIll and Power ever offered for sale.
This Machine is fully warranted in every particular I as are all the other goods sold by us.

If you do not :find Our Goods with your Dealers, write us for Catalogues and Prices.

::OE:::E::::El..El, 1\I.I:A...N'"B"'[J"�.
SANTA FE, 10th to llth Sts .•--Near Union D1epot,

CC>.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

TWO-Cl!lNT COLUMN.

'IJIbr Bal•• " I.Wa"'ed," a,'" small adverHaemema !Of"
,1IOrI t� wUl b. aharged two ami. "a word Jar eaoh in·

=rT,..., o:'d�. or "'""'tr counted ... 0,,"" word. Gb.!h

WANTED-To buy Fat Cattle aod Hogs. Bud some
good Fre.h Milch ws. Aloo a rood Work

Hone. Will trade coal or I,'ay cash, (lRll on or addr...

�::::"N����" 238 Kan"\", avenue. Topeka. (Tele·

FOB SALE-Tbree Polam\·Cbln .. Boar PlgA. ready
tor service. Addre811 'r.8. Hawley. box 163. To

peka.

35 BERKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE. - All elUplble
to record. Val/oheap. W. B. Scott. Emporia.Kas'

F.OR SALE-Holstein Bull" Elmah Boy No. 2970."
Goo. W. Harrop. Manhattao. Kill'.

•

H 0 WOOLGER. Real E.tateand Inveslment.AF,pot.
�. 1011�1�.Kansas avenue, To�eka, Kala. CorreepoDc ence

AFINE LOT OF PURE/DRlm P. ROCK AND P.
Coobln Coc�erel. anrl pull.t, for sal. at reasnna

ble prices. Batl.f.cLloo gnaraatced. S. R. E.J,vard.
Bmporla.K....'

.

1,000 PLYMOUTH ROCKS FOR SALE!
I have a 60elot of Plymouth Rocks. all of Collger',

famou. Itralnl aod will sell at reasooable raws.
fOO Choice Cockerel. at '2.60 each. or three for $6
Elrllll, ,1.25 per 13; ,2.25 per 26. or '3.10 per SO. I'have

excellent stook and know I cao I!I ve Batl.racl.loD.
Addreas H. 8. WALno. QUIDCY. Ill.

KANSAS CITY NURSERIES,
BLAIR &; XA't1FMAN, Proprietors.

Office, 100WestNinth se., Kansas C1ty,l\Io.

These NU1'8eries are 0'0 Twelfth street. one-half
mile o ...t of the olty llmlt•• and our oales yards 10 the

:r�'l:. on Walnut street. between Nlnl.b and Eleventb

Till. olty being the great railroad center or theWe.t.
we can ehlp on shorteet notice dlreot to almost any
point; and ha\ptnr an eJ:perlfmcfl of over twenty Yilara
In the bustne... and with the .took growing on our
own {froUOdfl, we ran send out the ean;e fresh and in
exce "nt coudltlon. We have a general nursery of

Ornamentals of all Kinds as well as
Fruits.

We sollolt eorrespendence from those wl.hlng to deal
dlreot with the Nursery.

iViEALFfilUNPl
FIlIlIT8, ORNAMENTALS, EVERGREENS,
ROOT GICAFTS. CJlONS.-.1i:J'ERYTHLNG.
'STARK NURSERIES 52d Year, 300 Aores

LOUISIA.NA, lliuonl'l.
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McDERMAID'S
Standard Boss Churn
AND .mUTE ABII BVTTBR TUBS.
The best churn In the World. A

chilli can work it. Yakes ten per
cent more butter. No churn
cleuned 80 euav. No da.shers,

no paddlea, NolnBlde fixtures. One

. �hu:r� .��1�a.:: ri',f���8:�� IVr�c;�
r!f"'","'-r""c'ia:=D=�"'R""D.""'ILL:""'D".,""� j���:I��,�::!t:u:.(M�e��P���F�:

.

turera,
McOERMAIO & ALLEN.

.&Jet. "autod. Rockford,"lIIa.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

TOlle Tou�h Workmanship and Dutability.
WILLIAM KNABE & co..

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. 112 Flft,h �ven� ,.H@wJ.grk.

-I·SEDGWICK·I.....

STEEL. WIRE FENCE

Is tbe best general purposewire fence In UII8. n
Is a stronlr net-work wlthont barb.. Don't
Injure stock. It will turn do�s. P1w.' sbeep and

fe"���rlc;r �a�.:i�� l}�r��:;ss�SstO'::k �!n:;'. in':te�:I��
��'t�"oI_;�:ya��a�..".;;�tt�r::.le80�":e�eadw�'i:���::
f:�roi,ri��vtY[ I:��elI<J.ttl�:.an!�'i� b"���e:�.r.!::
boards or barbed wire In every respect. Tbe
Sedlrwick Gates made of wrougbt-Iron pipe and
steel wire. defy all competition In ligbtness, neat
ness. strength and durability. We make the belt,
cheapest and easiestworkingall-Iron automatic
or IIclf-openlnlr Irate, and tbe neareet cheap
Iron fences now made. Tbe best Wire
Stretchers, Vuttlalr Pllersand Post Anlrer••

:'_?!J'J��::.��n�ro"Jlg�I��::,k Hardware Dealers,

8EDCWICK BROS •• Rlohmond, Ind-


